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From the Alumni President 
Each year, Homecoming bring back core of alumni to campu , from our Five. 

tar General to our mo c recent graduate . le' a time for celebration and re newal 
and our lumni ociacion pro ide the ame opporcunic year-round. We celebrat~ 
the friendships and the memorie of ouch and renew the tie to an institution with 
noble ideal , chat for man of u had a lifelong impact. 

While pro iding mo c of our alumni a 
continuing relation hip with the niver-

ity, che lumni ociacion upporc the 
work of Wa hingcon and Lee b recruit
ing top-quality tudent , pro iding ongo
ing ocial and educational interaction 
with the niver icy, heightening the 
awarene of financial upport, and pro
viding a network for career opportunities. 

le i with chi mi sion in mind chat 
our lumni Board ha developed the 

following goal for 1996-97: 
I. Revitalize chapters. \i hecher our 

communic i Dalla or Delmarva, Lo 
Angele or Long I land, the chapter i 

the mo c effecci e vehicle for en uring 
alumni communication and involvement 
with Wa hington and Lee. ccive chap

ter make for a crong lumni oci
ation and trengthen the foundation of 
the niver icy. 

Ever the team player, Smith carried the 
Olympic torch through Birmingham in JulJ•. 

2. Develop a plan for the 1997 Chapter Presidents Co11ference. Every three year , your 
chapter pre ident participate in a planning es ion on alumni activitie . Thi confer
ence, held on campu , pro ides tructure and promotes creativity for future event . 

3. Better serve the 11eeds of law alum11i. The law chool continue to grow in national 
stature, and our law alumni have strong tie to the school, many claiming more loyalty 
to W&L than to their undergraduate in titution. twice- earl law alumni new letter 
and more law-specific chapter programs are designed to encourage that loyalty. 

4. Educate current students about the Alum11i Associatio11. Our Alumni Assoc iation 
would not exi t without the efforts of motivated and active alumni. Our curre nt tu· 

dent population will provide tomorrow's generation of leader . 
5. Encourage and recognize philanthropy. George Wa hington gave new life to Liberty 

Hall cadem 200 ear ago. The niver icy relies on the gift of alumni and friend 
to maintain the ideal and tature endowed by Robert E. Lee. gift to Wa hingcon 
and Lee i a wonderful wa to celebrate its gift to us. 

6. Develop a pla11 for the 250th Observa11ce. Working with the lumni Board, a uh
committee chaired by alumni director Jim Farrar Jr. '74 will develop idea for chapter 
event to be conducted by our alumni chapter aero the country during the I 998-99 
celebration. (For a fir t look at preparation , turn to page 17 of the Magazi11e.) What a 

wonderful opportunity we have to recognize our pa t and celebrate the futu re! 
a hington and Lee' Alumni ociation i one of the tronge t in the nation. 

With our energy and active participation in helping u achieve the e goals, we can 
become even tronger. Thank you for all our effort on behalf of our alma mater. 

Hatton C. . mith '73 
President, w: 'L Alu11111i Associatio11 



Letters 
Gentleman Opie 

J enjoyed your article on Opie Pollard 
'54, '57L ("Opie Tai lored," ummer). 

ly ingular mi fortune in not being a 
W&L alumnu ha been off et b my 
great good for tune co have e r ed a a 
publ ic defender under Opie ' direction 
for fi ve year . Opie i a true W&L gen
tlem an, and probab ly coo mode c co 
ha e cold your reporter chat he received 
che Regina ld Hebe r Sm ith ward in 
1991. The aciona l Legal Aid and 
Defender A ociacion ci ted Opie "as a 
dedicated warrior in the battle co provide 
indigent defen e ervice in irginia." 

1eanwh ile, bac k in L nc hburg, I 
ha e made an effort co compen ace for 
che face chat I am not a V &L alumnu . 
Our office ha upervi ed a number of 
out randing W&L law tudents through 
the extern hip program, and current! 
four of the even full-time law ers on 
raff are W&L a lumni: Li z Murtagh 

' 9L, ane a Hick '89L, Cline haw 
'93L, and Amanda haw '96L . 

Jomes Hi11geley 

Lynchburg, Vo . 

Thanks, Dr. Jenks 

I read wi th great intere c the tributes 
co Ed Hame r by hi former tudent 
(Letter , ummer). In the ame pirit 
I'd like co hare the following with tho e 
fortunate enough co have taken history 
cour e taught by Wi lliam . Jenks. 

A few year ago after the publication 
of my book abou t lndone ia , Dista11t 
Islands, I rece ived a handwritten con
gratulatory note from Dr. Jenk , whom I 
had neither een nor corresponded with 
in 35 year . Inclu ded was the remark, 
" \: e are p roud of yo u. " That pro
nouncement meant more co me, a for
mer tudenc who hould have applied 
hi m elf ha rder and better for s uch a 
nobl e task ma ter than an laud atory 
book review ever c~uld. 

everal month ago upon fini hing a 
fir t draft of a new book, a 500-page nar
rative hi cory of the pice trade, I wrote 
co Dr. Jenk co a k if he would be inter
e ted in eeing the manu c ript. He 
re ponded that he would , o I enc it 
along. Within a matter of da , I 
received from him a heaf of lega l pad 
note of comment , corrections, and ug
ge tions. Though I wa dazzled b the 
acuteness and thoroughne of his read-
ing, I wa hardl urpri ed but deepl 
couched b hi generosity of piric, not 
co mention hi time and effort. The 
houlder of giant , indeed. 

early 40 yea r have passed since m 
graduation, and "communic " has taken 
on a richer definition for me. It's a bitter
sweet reali za tion that I owe Dr. Jenks 
and W&L a debt I can ne er reall repa . 

Chor/es Corn '58 

So11 Fro11 cisco 

Mason New 

I learned with great adne recently 
of the death of lason T. ew '62 (In 
Memoriam, page 45). Ma on wa one of 

ashingcon and Lee 's true c on in 
that his character, o fundamentally 
haped during hi time in Lexington, was 

unimpeachable, ju t a hi intellect and 
hi wit were harp. He erved hi alma 
mater in counties way -a Tru tee, 
cla agent, member and pre idenc of the 

lumni Board, and area olunceer during 
the niversicy' recent capital campaign. 

II the while, he remained active in his 
native Richmond and e pecially at the 
chools attended by hi children. He 

wa , in hort, a ready and most able ol
unceer, ser ing cau e near and dear co 
chi heart. 

I came to kno\ l a on when he 
erved in till another voluntary capacity, 

that of nnual Fund chairman from 1989 
co 1991. For mo t of tho e two ear 

ason and I poke nearly ever working 
da y, often e era! time each da . 
Indeed, I could almo c count on m fir t 
call each morning beginning with the 
, ord , "Hey bo . What 'd the number 
look like chi mornin '?" From there, our 
con ersation would veer off a we plot-
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ted trategie , weated o er our progre 
(or la k thereof), or ju t kibitzed about 

our common lo e, Wa hington and Lee. 
per on with impeccable timing, 

l ason kept our pirits high with hi 
sense of humor, while he kept our eye 

focu ed with his en e of mi ion. 
Together with hi cellar vice chair and 
the out randing clas agent and parent 
volunteer , he took the Fund to never
before- een levels of succe . 

On a more personal level, however, 
ason caught me a great deal about 

cran lacing ideal into practice. He pep
pered all of ou r conver acions with 
advice that went far beyond our work 

together. Whether encouraging a 
healthy kepcici m of fir t impre ion 

or tressing the importance of acting 
once a deci ion had been made, hi 

1ew eemed to be right on the money. 
In particular, I cannot expre adequate
ly how much I appreciated hi friend-

hip and coun el when my wife and I 
made the deci ion to leave Lexington o 
that I could pur ue graduate chool in 
Wi con in. He wa a true friend. 

Wa hington and Lee benefited great
I from Ma on ew' circle devotion 
to the niver it ' highe t idea ls, and I 

from the time I wa privileged to pend 
with chi very special individual. We are 

all the poorer for hi early pa ing. 
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Timothy C. Afcilf oho11 '8 7 

Afodiso11, \Vis. 

Quayle Season 

omeone who anxiou ly await 
each i ue of the Alumni ilfogozi11e, I wa 

di appointed by the ummer i ue and 
the inclu ion of a letter written b Rufu 
Kinne '69 (" lock pocalyp e '). t its 
wor t, Kinne 's letter i an od homi11em 
attack on Dan Qua le. At it be t, it i 
ju t plain name-calling. 

The letter page are u uall y filled 
with alumni remembrance of their 
year at W&L. t ocher time , there are 
letter di cu ing the time! is ue fac
ing the faculc , raff and cudent of the 

ni er it . In chi particular ca e, the 
letter section of the Alum11i il1ogozi11e 
would have been an appropriate place to 
discu any number of issue regarding 
Dan Qua le and the lock onvention. 
It would have been the appropriate 
place to di cu s Quayle's peech to the 
cudent bod . It would have been the 

appropriate place to di cu \ &L fund
ing of the convention or whether Quayle 

hould have been paid an enormou fee. 
le would have even been appropriate to 
di cu if Qua le hould have been 
invited at all. 

Kinney provide u none of chat. Hi 
letter doe n't add anything co the 
Alum11i lfogozi11e. It doe n't educate or 

inform u . It doe n't uplift u or make 
u think. It doe n't bring back fond 
memorie of the campu . or doe it 
debate an important i ue on campus. 

Like Grandfather, 
Like Grandson 

In the summer Issue of the 
Alumni Ma(lllzlne, Eric Sproul 
'98 and his grandfather, 
Dr. Erskine Sproul '37, were 
Inadvertently omitted from 
the llstlngs of Graduating 
Son• and Daughter• of 
Alumni (which I• something 
of a misnomer. anyway). Our 
apologle• to the Sprouls
and thank• to Eric for send
Ing us the commencement 
photo shown at left. 

In read, we are reminded that there are 
people out there who don 'c like Dan 

Qua le-a man who left office nea rl y 
four year ago. There i nothing new or 
intere ting about chat . . 

II of which leaves me won de ring: 
\ hy publi ha letter uch a Kinne ' ? 

l/01111 el B011i//o '89 

Arli11gto11, l'o. 

Too Numerous to Mention 

I found the article "\ &L Population: 
37" and the accompanying idebar, "20 

\ &L lumni \J ho 've lade a Differ
ence in Richmond" ( pring) co be incer

e ting reading. far a I cou ld deter
mine, your criteria for your choice were 
never explained, and I certain! do not 
mean to downpla an one' hone t pro
fe ion, but I chink you omitted at lea t 

cwo alumni who have made a tre men
dous difference in the live of many 
people here in Richmond. 

The first is the Rt. Rev. Peter Jame 
Lee 60, bishop of the Dioce e of 

irginia and spiritual leader of ome 

60,000 Epi copalians in the care . \ ith 
hi office here in Richmond, Bi hop Lee 
ca t an influential hadow fro m our 
capital well aero the continent. 

The econd i eil ovember '48, 
who wa the subject of a lay 6 profile 
in the Richmond Times-Dispatch. ( ovem
ber wa the recipient of the Jewi h 

ommunit enter' fir t life time 
achie emenc for his contribution rai -
ing fund for ci ic and Jewish cau e in 
Richmond.) The article speaks fo r itself, 
but I can a that without ovember' 
influence, many worthy cause would 

ne er have come to fruition. 
There are ocher , I am ure, but the e 

cwo are mo t , orthy and hou ld ha\'e 

been counted and interviewed fo r your 
article. For indeed, they are people who 
ha e made a difference, albeit q uietly. 

in Richmond. 

II illiom C. \Villio111s '54 

Richmo11d 

For more 011 Bishop Lee, see "Divint 
/11teroentio11 " i11 the Spring 1994 issue. 



Wild About Harry 

William Cocke's article about Robert 
F. oopcr Jr. '35 ("Hangin' with Ir. 

ooper," Summe r), who e famil has 

been associated with Wa hingcon and 
Lee for five generation , wa mo c inter
e ring. In reference co his fre hman-year 

encounter with my uncle, Dean amp
bell , che dean wa incorrectly identified 

in brackets a Robert ampbell. His 
name ,,as Henry Donald Campbell and 
he was ,,idely known a "Dean Harry." 
( 1 father, Robert F. Campbell, a 

Pre b) cerian mini cer for 62 ear , wa 
Harl) 's brother, younger by 11 month .) 

I) family, like Mr. ooper's, wa 

a ociaced with Wa hingcon and Lee for 
five generation . My great-great grand
fath er, Alexander Campbell, lived at 
Timber Ridge in Rockbridge ounc 
and \\3S a cru tee under the original 
charter of Was hington ollege from 
t 7 4 co 1806. Alexander' grandson, 
John Lyle Ca mpbell (father of Harr 
and Robert), wa profe or of chemi try 

and geology ac Wa hingcon ollege. 
I chink ic' afe co a ume chat m 

ance tors and Robert ooper' ance tor 

were acquainted. I hope chat he and 
will meet some day. 

Robert F. Co111pbell Jr. '42 

Aslrwille, .C. 

War Medals: Washington and Lee 
wa recognized by the ouncil for 

dvanccmenc and upporc of Education 

'' ich cwo Circle of Excellence award ac 
it national co nference in Jul . War 

tories receive d a bronze medal for 
lnd i\idual lumni Relations Publi
cati ons, while che 011 the houlders of 
Gioms final report cook home a bronze 
for Individual Fundra ising Publications. 

The Alumni Magazine ru•elcomes your 
letters. ,lddress correspondence to: 11iversity 
Editor, Washington and lee, Publications 
Office, Lex111gto11, VA 24450. lellers may also 
be foxed to (540) 463-8024, or e-mailed to 
ronderso11@r.i•lu.edu. All letters should include 
the author's 110111e, address, and daytime 
Phone number. letters selected for publication 
may be edt1ed for length, content, and style. 

Annual Fund 
The Margin of Difference 

The proof i in the number , and the number 
from la c ear' record nnual Fund ce cify co the 
current strength of the \ a hingcon and Lee alumni 
bod and our commitment co the niver it . \ ich 
9,334 donors, 44.5 percent participation, and a 

healthy 7 percent growth race, the 1995-96 Fund 
reached a record $2. 6 million, capping a six-year 
crecch of winning ea on . \ e couldn't have done 

chi without you, and plea e accept our heartfelt 
thanks for your role in\\ &L' ucce . 

The important thing to remember about che 
nnual Fund, however is chat it ' more than ju c 

number . lei the difference between a lecture hall and an intimate, inceracci e semi
nar-bet\ een a good profe or and a great, in piring teacher-scholar-between ordi
nar lab facilicie and lab chat are cace-of-che-art. In um, the nnual Fund provides 

the margin of difference chat enable \ &L co grow and ch rive a a cop liberal arc col-
lege and a highl -ranked law chool. The mo c important pare of chi ucce cory i 
chat the alumni who contribute co the nnual Fund make ic all po ible. 

The Annual Fund continue co be the primar and mo c ignificanc wa by which 
alumni parent , and friend in e c and hare in the ucce of the niver icy. Your 
contribution co chi year' $3 million effort will make a difference in the live of our 
student and faculty today and will bol cer che long-term health and repucacion of 
\\ ashingcon and Lee. 

The chart below demon crate the out randing progre chat the nnual Fund ha 
made chi decade. ix ear ago our coral dollar amount was $2.17 million, and overall 

alumni participation rood ac 35 percent. ince then, both dollar and participation 
ha e increa ed readily. Thi year bring che challenge of breaking the $3 million 
mark and moving clo er co the ~o percent participation race of many of our peer insti

tutions. We ha e made great cride , but we mu t continue co inve c in \ a hingcon 
and Lee on an annual ba i co u cain and enhance our 011110 mater. 

Plea e join u chi yea r with che mo c thoughtful contribution po ible. Your up
pore will en ure chat we continue co build a winning record for\ a hingcon and Lee. 

1995-96 

1994-95 

1993-94 

1992-93 

1991-92 

1990-91 

$2.86 Million 

$2.68 Million 

$2.60 Million 

$2.47 Mil/Ion 

$2.21 Million 

$2.17 Million 

Annual Fund Totals 

John nthony \ olf '69, '72L 
Choir111on, 1996-97 Annual F1111d 

1995-96 

1994-95 

1993-94 

1992-93 

1991-92 

1990-91 

44.5 Percent 

42. 1 Percent 

41.6 Percent 

39.2 Percent 

38.3 Percent 

35.2 Percent 

Alumni Participation 
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The Colonnade 

The more things d,a11ge . .-.F-reshman orie11ta
tio11 r,;:eek offered surh familiar sights as (top) 
011 OfJerburdened father rarrying carpet into 
a don11itory, and ( above) other members of 
the Class of 2000 doing their part to help 
build Habitat for Humanity's serond home 
in the Diamond Hill sertion of Lexington. 
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A Change is Gonna Come, Already 

W&L Legends of the Fall: Rush is Out, Reading In 

If there a different feeling about the \ ashingcon and Lee campu chi fa ll , con. 
ider the e change : Thi year' fre hman cla i the fir c who e men don 'c face the 

immediate mael crom of fall fraternity ru h, which nQ\: join ororic ru h in January. 
It ' al o the fir c incoming cla co be a igned ummer reading-although fre hmen 

had a few week co work it into their cudie before the ept. 29 di • 
cus ion group with faculc . mall wonder, then , chat member of the 

la of 2000 refer co chem el e a the "guinea-pig cla s," according 
co Denni l\lanning dean of the fre hman program at\: &L. 

The idea of summer reading evolved from a committee con i ting 
of Manning and a group of faculty member who initiated the idea of 
ha ing a ingle, common, ince lleccual experience for fre hmen. The 
committee cho e Icalo alvino's 1959 novel , The Baro11 i11 the Trees, in 
th e hope chat it would "engage fre hmen and provide a uicable 
chicle for advan ing intellectual exchange between fre hmen and 

the facu lty,' lanning a . The book deals with theme of cran-
icion, including the redefining of family relation hip . lo e to 95 

pe rcent of all fre hmen attended the di cu ion , where facu lty 
member led group of 12 in di eccing the novel' theme . cudent 
feedback from the experience ha been mixed-co-positive: "Thi wa 
a va luable exerci e," a l\,lanning, "and one chat we hould repeat." 

The bigge c change-moving fracernit ru h co Januar - ha been 
deemed a po ici e one o far. "Deferred ru h ha allowed the male 
fre hmen more time co make the adju cmenc co the demand of col
lege academic while exploring the fracernic y tern at their own 
lei ure" sa lanning-and winter ru h ha al o had a beneficial 
effect on uppercla men, according co a ociace dean of cudent 
Le roy . (Buddy) ckins '6 . "Deferred ru h ha al o taken a burden 
off of the fracernicie and their member ," ay ckin . "Fraternity 
men [ 5 per enc of the male enrollment] have been able co care the 
ea r off with more time for academic pur uit in cead of having to 

face the high intensity of ru h. They are more relaxed and have bet
ter accl imated chem elve co the beginning of the chool ea r." 

Perhap coincidencall , this newfound freedom ha resulted in an 
exponential growth of incere c by uppercla men in freshman orien
ta tion. "We had a ub tantia l increa e in the number of returning 
cude nc who came back earl co help," anning note . Ian en li t

ed a member of the Fre hman Orientation ommittee, a mall 
group leader or a participant in the Big Brother/Big i cer pro

gram. till others were co provide a ocial upport sy tern for the new cudencs. 
the niver icy near it 250th birthday, it' comforting new that it newe t 

cla i a group of strong cudenc leader . mong its 440 member , 53 were cla pre i
dent or vice pre ident ; 6 were pre idenc of major organization ; and 126 were 

ar icy cap tai n . cademica lly, 53 \ ere valediccorian or alutatorians and 33 are 
ational lerit cholar and finali st . "The e cudent eem co have great leader hip 

potential," lanning a s. "\ e had the large t number of app licant for the fre hman 
leader hip council thane e r before. hey eem co ha e an in ticucional affection chat 

i rather unu ual at chi point.' 
If lanning , ere co have one wi h for the la of 2000, he ay , it wou ld be "chat 

we would have a 100 percent retention ra te, and a 100 percent graduation rate." That 

would certainly be a nice wa co ring in the new cencury.-By Evan Atki11s 
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13 Lucky for W&L in 
Latest U.S. News Survey 

Washingcon and Lee has moved up 
in th e rankings o f "Ame rica' Best 

Colleges" by U.S. News & World Report. 
In che magazine's annual survey, the 

ni versity ran ked 13th among the 
nation's cop liberal arts colleges and uni
ver icies, up from 15th in 1994 and 1995. 

The University ranked high in faculty 

re ources (3), student selectivity (7), and 
retention (8). W&L has shown dramatic 
improvement over the lase cwo years in 
cwo categories: financial resources (54 to 
35) and alumni giving (40 to 21). 

Washington and Lee was also ranked 
20th by the magazine in the category of 

be c value-discount price. 

Knight Chair in Journalism 
Puts Emphasis on Ethics 

Wa hingcon a nd Lee is one of cwo 

recip ients of 1996 Knight Chairs in 
Journalism by the John S. and James L. 
Kni ght Foun dation of Miami. The 

ni versicy, which introduced the con
cept of journalism education under the 
pre idency of Robert E. Lee, will use its 

$1.5 million endowment co establish a 
Kn ight chair with an emphasis on ethics. 

The department of journalism and 
ma s commun ications at Washingcon 
and Lee has been systematically investi
gating journalism ethics for more than 
20 years, and its program in ociecy and 
the Professions includes the longest-
tanding scholarly exercise in journalism 

ethics in the nation. The Knight chair 
proposal will help W&L develop an 
expanded undergradua te curriculum in 
journalism ethics open to all tudents , 
increa ed offerings for continued profes-

ional education in ethics on campus, at 
conferences, and in U.S. newsroom , 

and a quick-res ponse team of editors 
and teachers to help the general public 
unde rstand journa lism ethics issues. 

hair holders are expected to teach , 
conduce research, develop new courses, 
and erve as reso urce co students, facul
t • and industry practitioners. 

In selecting Washington and Lee and 
the niversity of Missouri School of 
Journalism from 46 institution submit-

Washington and Lee welcomed 15 new undergraduate and eight new law professors to its facul
ty for the 1996-97 academic year. Seated ( 1-r): Yvonne Scannell, Frances Lewis Scholar in 
Residence; Blake D. Morant, visiting professor of law (fall); Jack A. Wilson, assistant profes
sor, philosophy; Martha S. Gilmore, duPont ABD Fellow, geology; Anne Massey, assistant 
professor, romance languages; and Franfoise Frtgnac-Clave, assistant professor, romance lan
guages. Standing ( 1-r): Frank R. Parker, visiting professor of law; Andrew J. Kirkendall, 
assistant professor, history; Lloyd Dobyns '57, visitingprofessor,joumalism and mass com
munications; Marc Conner, assistant professo1; English; Andrew Grant-Thomas, ABD 
Fellow, politics; John W. Tombarge, assistant professor, reference librarian; Pamela Potter
Hennessey, assistant professor, art; and Richard N. Pearson, visiting professor of law (fall). 
Not pictured are visiting professors of law David G. Carlson (fall), Jeffrey S. Lubbers (fall), 
Cynthia R. Mabry (spring), and Jeffrey P. Minear (spring); Alison Bell, instntcto1; sociology 
and anthropology; Jeff A. Hollier, assistant professor, psychology; W. Hearne Pardee, assistant 
professor (part time}, art; Terry Vosbein, assistant professor, music; and Scott Williamson, 
University Chorus conductor. 

ting proposals, the Knight Foundation 
ha focu ed on approaches that empha
size teaching, that build on the strength 
of an existing journalism program, and 
reflect a vision chat looks co the 21st 
century. Since 1992, the foundation ha 
made $42 million in grants coward the 
education of current and future journal
ises and to support a free press and the 
protection of Fir t Amendment right . 

The Weatherman Always 
Rings Twice, or Something 

A video cour of the Lee Hou e wa 
caped recently for a segment of "Willard 
Scott' Home & Garden Almanac" to air 
on cable's Home and Garden network in 

ovember. Mimi Milner Elrod led a 
crew through the house, which was built 
by Robert E. Lee in 1867 and has been 

the president's home ever since. 
Chri Albert '95 is an associate pro

ducer on the "Almanac," which vi its 
America's mo t interesting and unusual 
home and gardens. HGTV is available 
in some 15 million cable homes nation
wide. Scott, who recently tepped down 
from his day job as "Today" show weach
ercaster, owns a farm near Lexington. 

Books, Briefly Noted 

Recent addition to the W&L book
shelf include: HITLER'S THIRTY DAY TO 
POWER, by H.A. Turner Jr. '54 (Addi on
Wesley; $25), Stiller Profes or of His
tor at Yale niver icy, and FORE IGHT 
C PACITY, a novel by Ted Bruinsma '41 

(Libri Books; $12.95), former pre ident 
of Lear Jet Corp. and dean of Loyola 
Law School. More book next i ue. 
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Hurricane Fron left her mark 011 campus ru:hm this old maple 11eor Letcher Ave1111e fell atop a 
smaller holly tree. According to Chris \Vise, assistant buildings 011d grounds creru:foremo11, total 
damage 'iJJ.'OS minimal and caused more by excess roi111ha11 high w:inds: "ll'e w:ere lucky," he soys. 

New Peer Health Education 
Initiative Wins Recognition 

LIFE, Wa hington and Lee ' innova
tive new tudent-led peer health educa

tion program, wa cited for an award at a 
recent irginia Department of lco
holic Beverage Control ollege onfer
ence. The award, for " ew lnitiati e 
Development for lcohol Program ," 
wa accepted on behalf of the nt er
sity by Jan Kaufman, niver it health 
educator; Or. Jane Horton, director of 
health ervices; a nd tudent dam 
Bran on '97 and ara lcGeorge '98. 
The award come with a $500 prize to 
be u ed toward alcohol program at 
Washington and Lee. 

LIFE- hort for Life t le In for
mation for Everyone-wa in tituted at 
Wa hington and Lee in Februar b 

Kaufman and Horton in conjunction 
with 1996 graduate Karlene Jenning 
and l ar L nn King. The program 
trains tudent in all a pect of health , 
with pecial emphas i on alcoho l and 
ubstance abu e. To date , ome 70 

W&L tudent ha e completed the nec
e ary training (approximate( 20 hour ) 
1n one of three specialt a rea : ub-
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ranee, exualit and we llne i ue . 
Trained LIFE member participated in 
thi ear' Fre hman Orientation and 
dorm coun elor training, and the group 

produced a handboo k, II L LIFE 
Awareness, that wa given to all fre hmen 
as part of their orientation. cti itie are 
planned with Project Horizon and the 
theatre department for the coming year. 

"Our reasons for doing this were to 
use po itive peer role model in order to 

hift the normative behavior of tudent 
from high-ri k to low-ri k beha ior in all 
area of health, mo t especiall in the 
area of alcohol,' ay Kaufman , and 
Horton add : "\ e want to integrate the 
program with tudent ' personal torie 
in a wa that will be the mo t effecti e. 
\ e hope to make that emotional connec
tion. per on i more recepti e to cogni
ti e and behavioral change that way.' 

Student Support Ranks 
High in National Study 

\ a hington and Lee rate hi g h 
among the top colleges and univer itie 
nationall y in upport per tudent 
according to a recent tud by the 

ouncil for id to Education. In the cat-

egory "The 20 ollege or ni ve rsities 
Reporting the lo t oluntary upp 

Ort 
Per tudent in 1995 ," the niversity 
ranked fourth in upport b alumni and 

19th in upport b all · our e combined 
(alumni and corpora tion ). 

The I ol1111tary Support of Education 
uroey mea ure the amou nt , ource 

donor- pecified purpo e , and form of 
private gift , g ra nt , a nd beque t 

received b educationa l in titutions. 
The 1995 ur ey collected data on funds 
rai ed from pri ate source for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1, 1994, and ending 
June 30, 199r. The VSE Survey ha been 

conducted each ear a a public service 
b the Council for id to Education 
ince it founding in 1952. 

ABA Recognizes Law and 
Literature Program 

The chool of Law was one of three 
recipients of the 1996 E. mythe Gam
brell ward for Profe ionali m given 
b the merican Bar oc1at1on at it 
annua l meeting in Orlando, Fla., ug. 2. 

W&L wa cited for it an nual Law 
and Literature program wh ich u e cla -

ic literature as a touchstone for discus
ion of a lawyer' ethical and profe sional 

re pon ibilitie . The weekend eminar, 
pre ented in conjunction wi th the W&L 

lumni ollege, i led b law profe sor 
O a id audi ll and other fac ulty mem

ber and draw from a ariet of text 

and genre , from ophocle ' Antigone to 

Jo eph onrad' Heo,t of Darkness. Thi 
ear' eminar, held Oct. 1 and 19. 

addre ed racia l and gender bia , pousal 
abu e, and criminalit in hort tories by 
Flanner O 'Connor and Eudora Welty. 

The Gambrell Award , e tabli hed in 
1991 and presented annua ll y b the 

B randing ommittee on Profe -
ionali m, reco nize bar a ociation • 

law firm , law chool , and other law
related organiza tion that contribute to 

the under randing of profe ionalism 
among law er . The three recipients
the Wa hington and Lee chool of Law, 

le rcer niver it chool of Law, and 
the merican Judicature ociet -"fur· 
ther the profe ional and ethical devel· 
opment of lawye r , before they even 

become law er ." 



Captain's Log 
To Ankara and Beyond 

As I write this, we are in Turkey at the 
be inning of a follow- up tour to last sum
m!r 's Alumni College, "Ancient Turkey: 
From the Hittites to the Ottomans. " 
Twenry-five intrepid travelers are pursuing a 
more vivid understanding of Anatolian civi
lization by first tracing the ancient routes of 
caravans across the windswept central 
plateau, then sailing the Lycian Coast, end
ing in the glorious city of Istanbul. The 
weather is clear, the Turks gracious, che 
food fascinating, and the landscape-well, 
there's no place on earth quite like ic. 

Ancient Turkey was one of five one-week 
courses offered on campus last summer on 
copies from Robert E. Lee and che "Nature 
of Beauty" to Africa and the Internet. 
Joining in were more than 30 W&L faculty 
and distinguished guest speakers including 
Phillip Leakey of Kenya and Robert E. Lee 
biographer Emory Thomas. Many alumni 
arcended more than one program: "My only 
regret," says rector emeritus Jim Ballengee 
'48L, "is that I couldn't do more than two. " 

In its 15th year, the Alumni College 
ummer campus attracted a record 334 parti

cipants. Add to chat more than 200 alumni, 
parents, and friends traveling abroad chis 
year, then another 100 or so attending its 
various weekend seminars, and you have lots 
of good company. Among universities offer
ing educational programs, W&L has che 
highest participation race in the country. 

Heather and Hardin Marion '55, '57L 
have attended more Alumni Colleges (35) 
than anyone else. Today they will enter the 
haunti ng, moonlike landscape of Cappa
docia, whose conical towers of volcanic rock 
were hewn into dwellings and churches by 
early Christians. "One reason I look forward 
to retirement," says Hardin, a W&L Trustee 
and managing partner of a Baltimore law 
firm, "is that Heather and I won't have to 
miss any trips." 

They'll face some tough choices in 1997. 
Preparations have begun for next summer's 
ser_ies on George Washington, Buddhism, che 
Middle Ages, and "excellence," and another 
hands-on workshop on computers and the 
Inr_ernec. Your Alumni College catalog will 
a~n~e s~on with another beguiling variety of 
d1st1 ncc1ve travel programs. You've missed 
Turkey, but Scandinavia, Sicily, Southeast 
As" ta, and several more beckon.-Rob Fure 

Grand Canyon Rafting Adventure II 

Professor of geology Ed Spencer led 27 adventurers on an Alumni College trip through the 
Grand Canyon in August. The fallowing excerpt is from his journal of the first day's activities. 
(The photograph above was taken by Dr. KB. Jones Jr. '62 of Shreveport, la.) 

August 9, 1996· As the bus descends che narrow winding road, we pass beneath bare rock 
cliffs chat expose layer upon layer of the rocks we traversed on our trip from Las Vegas. In the 
distance, spreading to che horizon, we can still see cliffs of massive white and pink sandstones, 
the remains of giant sand dunes formed many millions of years ago. As we approach che river, 
our eyes cum to the busy scene before us at che loading ramp. A half-dozen 30-ft.-long rafts 
are lined up ac che water's edge as boatmen and passengers busily load and lash down water
proof bags containing their bedrolls and personal gear. We step out of che air-conditioned bus 
into the blistering heat of che midday sun, learn how co put on life jackers, and cake our cum 
at loading the rafts. There is liccle time co contemplate the history of chis place on che river, 
known as Lees Ferry. 

All che way from Wyoming to California, chis is one of che few places travelers can cross 
che canyons of che Colorado and Green rivers. le was a crossing for che Indians, che early 
explorers, the Mormons, and lacer for ocher seeders of the Southwest. Major John Powell, 
leader of che first parry to explore chis pare of the Colorado River had been on the river for 
nearly three months when he and his ragged crew reached chis point. We share the excitement 
Powell muse have felt as he started chis lase leg of bis journey through che deepest and most 
dangerous canyon on che river-the Grand Canyon. We board che raft, seccle into spots chat 
seem right, push off, and glide out into che smooch but rapid current, and begin our journey 
into the wilderness Powell called che Marble Canyon. A shore distance downstream, we wave 
to people standing on che modern highway bridge chat crosses the canyon high overhead. It 
will be our lase view of the world outside the canyon-our lase contact with the world of 
automobiles, TVs, and telephones. 

Soon our attention focuses instead on the sound of rushing water and the first rapid chat 
lies ahead. After a few pointed words of advice from the boatmen, we grab the lines, and 
watch as che raft accelerates with che smooch, screaming flow of the water as ic slips over the 
edge where che water level suddenly drops. A cry, parcly of surprise and partly of joy, rises in 
unison from che group as che raft lurches first in one direction, then another, and waves of icy 
cold water splash over the raft, soaking most of us in a second. We have entered another 
world, and I sense char many new experiences will bind our group together on che 280-mile 
journey chat lies ahead. 

FOR MORE I FORMATIO , CO TACT: 
OFFICE OF SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

WASH! GTON A D LEE U IVERSITY 
LEXI GTON, VA 24450 (540) 463-8723 
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On ay 8, 1991, David Long, Wa hington and Lee's then
director of planned gifts, received a phone call from James Dye 
'34 of an nconio, Texa . They poke of fracernicie , the 
Honor y tern, the peaking tradition, favorite profe sors-and 
the rea on why Dye left Wa hingcon and Lee after ju c cwo 
year of tudy. Becau e of very poor grade (nothing higher 
than a C) and a bu y ocial calendar, D e flunked out of 
Wa hington and Lee. He attended the ni er icy of Texa for 
another cwo year , but likewise left without a degree. 

Though he wa no scholar by hi own admi ion, D e had 
made a lot of money during his lifetime, cauciou ly accruing a 
fortune in crea ury bill and cercificace of depo ic. ow, 79 
and chi ldle , Dye began chinking 
about what he wou ld do with his 
con iderable e race. nd ome
where along the way, his chinking 
turned co W&L. "He co ld me he 
learned the meaning of a gentle
man at Wa hin gco n and Lee," 
Long recall , "and chat stuck with 
him for the re c of his li fe." 

About six week lacer, Long i -
iced D e at his modest home in the 
Hollywood P ark sect ion of an 

nco nio. For more than three 
hours, Long at uncomfortably on a 
three- legged s to ol in 97-degree 
heat as D ye cold cories of hi 
youth and peppered hi vi itor with 
questions, a ll the while chain
smoking filcerles Camel without 
the u e of an a hcray. They di -
cu ed life, politic , and Dye' life
long interest in physiognom -the 
ancient tudy of the hape of the 

and Lee. D e's beque c-a 6 million outright gift plu SO per
cent of the remainder of the re idual of the e cace-i the ec. 
ond-large c in ni er it hi tory, after John Lee Pratt' e tate 
gift of $12.5 million in I 975. The gift will be u ed at the discre. 
cion of the pre ident and the Board of Tru cee , who have ear
marked $6 million for financial aid. decision on the remain
ing amount will be made lacer. 

"le i impo ible co over race the magnitude and impact of 
Jame Dye' magnificent gift," ay President John Elrod. "At 

a time when every financial aid dollar i at a prem ium, he ha 
pro ided the re ource for Wa hingcon and Lee co ub tanciallv 
increa e our ability co a i c de erving tudent . With chi gif~. 

Jame Dye ha beco me one of 
\: ashingcon and Lee' giant ." 

Jame Duffe Dye wa born in 
Tula, Okla., on 0cc. 5, 1911, the 
onl child of Franci \: . and Be ie 
D e. The D e had moved their oil 
upply bu inc from Pennsylvania 

co Oklahoma in che early pare of the 
centur and had become very uc
ce ful in the oil and ga bu inc . 
By the 1930, F.W. D e wa one of 
the riche c men in the ouchwe I 

and the ubjecc of magazine profile . 
Becau e of hi fami ly' wealth. 

Dye led a charmed life growing up. 
He wa afforded the finest thing 
and even had acce co hi father' 
plane. "Jimm era hed chat plane 
and hi father neve r aid a thing," 
sa Frank Harri on, dean emeritu 
of the ouchwe tern ledical 

kull. Before the e ening wa over, 
D e revealed co Long chat the vi it 
had been a test of his character-

Young James Dye led the life of a roustabout, 'if:orking 
aboard the oil rigs O'if.'lled by his millio11aire father. 

enter in an ntonio and a friend 
of D ye' ince the mid-'30s. "He 
ju c cook the propeller and nailed it 
up in Jimm ' room a a reminder." 

and chat Washington and Lee wa in hi wi ll for an unre cricced 
beque c in the eight-figure range. lchough Long paid D e a 
econd vi it chat ugusc and the corre ponded e eral time 

afterward , the cwo never got together agai n. 
When James Dye died on May 2, 1995, he left an e tare of 

approximate ly $22. 7 million co a Ii c of beneficiarie including 
the aciona l Rifl e s ociacion, the Oblate Father of Texa 
Pen ion Fund, the al acion rmy, the Canadian Ro al ir 
Force Benevolent Fund, ariou hospital -and \: a hingcon 
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Dye matriculated at \ a hingcon and Lee in the fall of 1930 
and arri ed in Lexington b train, complete with hi va let in 
cow. lthough he joined the wre cling and wimmi ng ream , it 
was clear that D e wa mo t incere ced in enjoying him elf. 
e pecially at the igma Chi hou e. " Ir. D e u ed co cell me 
cories about parcie ac the fracernit ," ay Jo e ph crange. 

D ye's accountant and good friend for more tha n 25 year· 
"The would end the alee out co buy white lightning from 
the farmer , but before the would drink it the 'd make th' 



\'alee cry ic. If he was cill stand ing after a few drink the knew 
ic wa afe. Then they had a heck of a pare . " 

Following a imi lar academic experience ac the niver icy 

of exa , Dye pent the next five ear working for hi father' 
ompany, both in che office and out in the oil field . Dye 

worked a a rou cabouc for week at a cime, moving from one 
rig co another. "He didn't really have co do an thing," crange 
recall . "He ju c loved being out in the oil field ." 

\ hen World War II arrived, Dye wanted co join the rmy co 

fly, but wa cold he was coo old. ndaunted, he era eled north 
co anada, where he joined the Ro al Canadian ir Force and 

became a member of che Fourth Fighter Group of che 335th 
quadron. s the pilot of a Thun

derbolc fighter, Dye flew more than 
O combat mi sion and wa wound

ed in action over the Pyrenees. He 
\ a awarded the Di cinguished 

I ing ros and the ir Medal 
\ ich three Oak Leaf Clu cer . le 
wa , in Dye' v iew, the greace c 
a compl ishment of hi life and the 
our e of hi deepe c regret. " lo c 

of hi friend were killed in battle, 
and he resented the face chat he 
wa n'c," crange ay . "He mi ed 
chem o much ... and I chink he 
never got over ic." 

\ hile Dye retu rned co che oil 
field following the war, he devoted 
more of hi time co managing hi 
inve cm encs. "M r. Dye loved co 
work the number ," ay crange, 
who followed in hi father's fooc-

were no law and he could Ii e hi life the way he wanted. 
Modern life ju t caught up wich him and he didn't like it." 

Dye left che farm in 1968 and mo ed co an nconio. He 
pent the re c of hi ear managing hi mone and minding 

hi own bu ine . Go ernment and politician graced on him, 
and he talked about moving out of the country. D e kept only 
a mall circle of friend and ab rained from involvement in 
civic affair or the arcs. 'Jimm was affa ble, but cough," ay 

Harri on. " Hi s mood \ ould change prett rapidl and he 
didn't tru t people he didn't know. He wa completely elf-
ufficient and didn't how an dependence co anyone. He wa 

quirk and idio yncracic. " 
difficult divorce in 1994 from 

his \ ife of 34 yea r left him alone 
in hi final days, when emphy ema 

and pneumonia ravaged hi health. 
"The la t two co three year of 
Jimmy' life were very unplea -
ant," a Harri on. Defiant co che 
end, D e continued hi chain 
moking while he was on ox gen. 

When he was buried in Dalla la t 
ear, 12 people attended hi funeral. 

What, then, are we co make of 

Jame D e? crange lik en hi 
employer and friend co "Jekyll and 
Hyde-he was hard-no ed and com
pa ionace at the same time." The 
ame man who , ould change hi 

will three and four times in a year, 
writing people in and out a he saw 
fie, would al o adopt tray cat and 
nur e chem back co healch. " I didn't tep a the Dye fami ly' accoun

tant. "He knew the production of 
tho e well down co the penn and 
he 'd quabble over a dime if the 

In his view, Dye's biggest orromplishment i11 his life 'il!.'OS 

flying/or the Royal Conodio11 Air Forre during Hll'II. 

alway agree wich che wa he creat
ed people, but chat was Ir. D e," 
he a . "He wa never what I'd call 

a philanthropi c in hi lifetime, but number didn't turn out right." 

In 1959, Dye cook over the operation of one of hi famil ' 
farm in the south Texa valley country. For Dye, it was the 
perfect life. "He'd get up at 4:30 wich the farmhand and hie 
the fi eld ," Strange recall . "He ran chat farm like a business 
and had a good time with it. He'd pend hi free time hunting 
and fi hing. He wa a crack shot with a rifle and anyone who 
came on hi property without hi permi ion knew ic." 

"Jimmy Dye wou ld have made a great frontier man,' a 
Harri on. "He would have loved being out there where there 

-

he ecretly helped a lot of people if the goc in trouble." 
The true measure of the man he ugge t , wa chat he wa 

unaffected b the wealth he wa born co and built upon. 
"De pite all the wealth his mother and father accumulated, he 
never quandered ic," trange a . "He cook chat wealth and 
made it grow. nd nO\ all chat wealth will benefit ocher . That 
a a lot about what Mr. Dye , a really like. 

" I mi him," he add . "I've ne er mec anybody like him, 

and I probably won't again." ♦ 
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c1ence 
The new science center opens to rave reviews 

By William Cocke '82 • Professor of chemistry Mike Pleva calls it "the 'Oh Boy' reaction." • No, he's not referring to the 
... result of a particularly impressive new experiment, but rather the invariable response when someone enters the new Science 
j Center-home since June to the chemistry and geology departments as well as the newly consolidated science library. • It's 
~ a reaction that Pleva and his colleague in geology, Fred Schwab, think they can get used to. "So far it feels good," Pleva 
1 says. "The final results aren't in yet and there are still some little things left to do [such as Schwab's hand-lettered signs tor 
0 

i the restrooms], but the kids' reaction to it has been impressive." Adds Schwab: "You smile when you come to work now." 
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es1 n 
fr om the chemistry and geology departments 

--

There are e era l rea on 

wh y mo\. ing from the anti
quated Ho\.\e Ha ll facilities 
wa o \.\elcome-and nece -
ary. "There ha been a big 

in rease in t he number of 
pre-med students in the pa t 
few year · and the old organic 
lab ju t cou ldn't handle it 
an more," Pleva notes. "We 
were feeling anxious about 
afec , too. nd we needed 

co have a legitimate place to 
onduct und ergraduate re
earch that d idn' t look like a 

dun geon. O ne immediate 
re ult is that we had our be c 
R.E. Lee Re earch program 
ever chi summer. " 

or the fi r t ti me in a long 
time, chemistry and geolog 
will have a build ing co match 
their exi ti ng equipment

and the pleasant pro pecc of 
a better acmo phere for 
future grant fo r upgrade . 
"\ e now have two scace-of
the-arc glove boxe for out
of-air \\Ork and a state-o f
the-art \I R ( uclear ag
netic Resonance peccrom
eter), " says Pleva, while 

chwab is equa l! proud of 
the geology de partment's 
dedi cated la b c la sroo ms , 
individualized pace arrange

ment , aud iovi ual capabi li
tie , and prep room for the 

can n ing e lect ron micro-

cope. Boch look forward co 
working in the well-ventilat
ed environment created b 
the building 's excen i e 
hood ys cem-a neces it 
when working with pocen
ciall dangerou sub cance . 

E er one in the chem
istr and geolog depart
ment had their a in the 
de ign proce . "Li a [ Icy], 
Marcia [France], and Erich 
[ ffelman] worked very hard 

co plan the organic lab, for 
example," Pleva a . The 
department met man time 
with the architect in an effort 
co anticipate as be c it could 
how the new building \ as 
go ing co work. 

a re ult of careful plan
ning, chwab ay that the 
new cience center, a nd 
eventual! the complete! 
reno aced cience facility, 
"will be full function a l, 

from ae checic co reaching. 
ow we ha e a facilic char 

wa tailor-made for u . The 
capped inco each individual 
department and we all tried 
co plan it for our aca demic 
de cendant . There is a built
in er acilit . " 

That ve r acilic i reflect
ed in the lounge area that 
abut the end of each main 
ha ll. With lot of window , 

ofa , built-in blackboard , 

Opposite page: Calder anyone? Looking out toward Howe Hall, the three
story central hall of the Science Center effectively links the old and the new. 
Top: Assistant chemistry professor Marcia France and a student set up a 
rotary evaporator, a "quick and dirty way to remove a solvent from a reaction 
mixture," according to France. Above· Assistant chemistry professor Erich 
Uffelman beams as he oversees a liquid nitrogen fill into the NMR magnet
essentially a giant super-cooled double thermos. 
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and on the ground floor, a kitchen area, 
Pleva and Schwab hope to foster an 
atmosphere of learning mixed in with a 

social space. "Lots of good thing hap
pened in Howe," Pleva says. "We 
worked with kids one-on-one there. We 
all want to make sure that this happens 
here, so that' why we put the e lounges 

here, to make them feel welcome. This 
is a great place we've got here, but if 

that kind of interaction gets left behind, 
then the building will be a failure." 

Which he doesn't think will be the case. 
"We're going to do it," he says. "We're 

off to a great tart." 
Schwab agrees. "People walk in here 

and ay, 'Gee, the ciences are impor
tant at Washington and Lee.' Bricks and 
mortar do count." ♦ 
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SAFETY GLASSE; 

REQUIRED 
IN THIS AREA 

Clockwise from top left: Assistant professor of geology David Harbor uses his handy digitizer to scan coor
dinates from a topo map into a computer. He's tracing streams for a study of the Appalachian drainage in 
central Virginia, where he hopes to answer the rocky question: Why did the James River cut through that 
big, high place in the mountains rather than through Roanoke? • Equilibrium: A student finds a cairn 
moment and a warm window in one of the lounge areas. • Whew!: A student immerses himself in an 
experiment in the organic lab. He's working within the new building's extensive hood system, a safety 
element not found in its predecessor. • Professor of geology Sam Kozak and Alex Kostera '97 "collect a 
spectrum" on the scanning electron microscope through teamwork-Kostera breaks down the sample's 
chemical composition, while Kozak reviews the electronic chemical analysis on his screen. • Proud Papa 
Professor of chemistry Mike Pleva stands by the portal of one of his babies-the Chem 100 lab. 
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&counting 
If the fellow in the middle looks familiar, you've been read

ing the Alumni Magazine a long time. He's Forest Fletcher 
(1888-1945), track coach and professor of phy ical education for 
2 years. This picture was taken during World War I in France 
when "Fletch" wa among 35 tudents and Lexingcon local 

who formed t he Washingcon and Lee Ambulance nit. It 
come co u fro m Fletch' daughter, Rosa Fletcher Crocker, 

one of many kind folks who 
have delved into family trea-
u re troves for images of 

\ &L and contributed them 

co the book project underway 
in conjunct ion with the 

ni versity's 250th anniver

ary in 1999. 
More tha n 800 images 

have already been found and 
entered into a databa e, from 
which about 250 will actua lly 
be pu blished in the book. 
Finding more picture is cru-

ial , however. Good illu tra
tions of students and alumni 
erving thei r country (with 

two or more W&L personalities in the phoco) in World War II, 
Korea, Vietnam, and the Persian Gulf Conflict are needed co 
complement this portrait of the ambulance unit. And, say pro
ject edicor Mame Warren, "If anyone has an image of the 
Liberty Hall Volunteers at First Mana a , plea e make your-
elf known immediately!" 

Other subjects for which few, if any, good illustration have 
been found include the Depression era; the period just after 

orld War II when the campus was flooded with veterans; 
ca ual scenes at fraternities (especially 1965-1985) and sorori
tie ; and outings to Goshen Pass, House Mountain, and other 
popular Rockbridge County destinations during any time peri
od. "We're also looking for pictures of Wa hington and Lee 
tudent ocia lizing at the urrounding women' co lleges," says 

Warren, former curacor of photographs at the Maryland State 
Archive . "Road schools eem co be a pretty important source 
of entertainment around here, both now and in the past." 

Correspondence is another rich ource of material Warren 
would like co tap into. "I recently received a crapbook that 

had some terrific photograph in it," he sa . "But even more 
interesting were the letter the tudent had written home co 

his family. They fleshed out 
what was happening in the 
pictures in vivid, first-person 
detail. I'd like co find more." 

Warren has enlisted a virtual 
Who's Who of Washington and 
Lee alumni and faculty 
author co contribute chap
ter ranging from history, 
academics, and student life co 
athletic , architecture, and 
cown/gown relations. The list 
include Sidney Coull ing '46, 
Andy McCutcheon '48, Frank 

Par ons '54, Dan Balfour '63, 
'65L, Bob Keefe '68, Doug 
Harwood '74, Sally Wiant 

'78L, iall lacKenzie '93, and Richard Weaver '96, a well a 
professors Taylor Sanders and Pamela Simp on. The book 
promises co be the lasting legacy of the 250th celebration, 
which begins with Opening Convocation in 1998 and a special 

Alumni College cruise featuring all three living W&L pre i
dents (page 18). 

If ou have picture , letters, or any other Wa hington and 
Lee memorabilia you'd like to submit for possible inclu ion in 
the book, write co Warren at Wa hington and Lee, Hill Hou e, 
Lexington, VA 24450 or call her at (540) 463-8092 (E-mail: 
mwarren@wlu.edu). Please identify any people in your pic
ture -in pencil on the back-and when and where they were 
taken. And be ure co let her know whether you want your 
originals returned to you. 

Between now and 1999, the 250th anniversary of the University's found
ing, the Alumni Magazine will remember many of the University's fore
!athers in articles that recognize Washington and Lee's role in the shap
ing and ongoing development of our nation. The 250th celebration will 
be observed during the 1998-99 academic year, focusing around four 
cornerstone events in the University's calendar. In the pages that follow, 
ll\eet the architects of the celebration. Their planning will ensure that a 
good time will be had by all-but it won't be a party without you. 

IVERSITY 
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250 on Campus 
What's in Store: A First Look 

Opening Convocation 
Sept. 9, 1998 
will kick off the celebration with a nationally p romi
nent speaker, as yet unnamed, as well as representa
tives from academic institutions who will join in the 
celebration and procession. 

Homecoming Weekend 
Oct. 1-3, 1998 
will emphasize student participation in the year of 
ce leb ration, although student involvement will be 
essential throughout the entire celebration. The 
existing Homecoming parade will be expanded, as 
will other events of that weekend. 

Founders' Day 
Jan. 19, 1999 
will be the spiritual center of the celebration. 
Harvard University president emeritus Derek Bok, 
who has written eloquently on the subject of honor 
and civility (Universities and the Future of America, 
1989) will be the featured speaker. 

Reunion Weekend 
April 29-May 1, 1999 
promises to be the big alumni celebration on campus, 
with an entire weekend of activities built around the 
observance and plans to encourage the largest 
reunion attendance in, well, 250 years. 

Law School 
1849-1999 

1999 also marks the 150th anniversary of the found
ing of the School of Law. A committee appointed by 
law dean Barry Sullivan has developed a broad 
theme for their celebration around the relationship 
between the scholarly work of the legal academy, 
the profession, the political process and the larger 
social, economic, and political world, both domestic 
and international. The theme will be developed 
through symposia, colloquia, alumni events , and 
other activities that will run parallel to the programs 
for the 250th. 
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Alumni College 
Cruise Launches Celebration 

In ugusc 199 , the W&L lumni ollege will launch the 
niver icy' 250th ob ervance with a London-to- Barcelona 

crui e aboard the renowned Song of Flower. pec ial gue t 

aboard the trip will be all three of Wa hingcon and Lee' living 
pre ident : John . Elrod, John D . Wit on, and Robert E.R. 

Huntley 'SO, '57L. Immediatel prior co the voyage, traveler 
will have an opportunity co celebrate 1,000 year of di tin
gui hed education with W&L' exchange college at Oxfo rd, 

niver it College, which will be celebrating its 750th anniver
ar . The celebration will feature an opening banque t at 
ni er icy College. W&L era eler will al o have an opportuni

ty co vi it George Wa hington' ance tral home at ulgrave 
~lanor prior to embarking the ship. 

The 12-day ailing itinerar begin at Londo n ' T ower 
Bridge and crui e the Thame before vi icing the i land of 
Guern e and Concarneau in Brittany. From We te rn France, 
it' on to igo in orchwescern pain to vi it anciago de la 
Compo cella , followed b Li bon. Gibraltar i our port for 

eville, then on co alaga for a da trip co Granada, and finally 
Barcelona. 

The five- car, 170-pas enger Song of Flower, t he popular 
choice for the nive r it ' recent crui e from Rome co Achen · 
will be W&L' private yacht for chi voyage. Pa e ngers will be 

accommodated in deluxe cabin chat are well-known among 
ea oned traveler . \, ith it no-tipping policy and ope n bar, the 

Song of Flower i perennially rated a the be t crui e va lue in 
the indu cry. The price of the 11-night cruise begin at $4,995 

and include round-trip airfare from JFK and D ulle Inter

national airport . 
The program will be announced in the lumni College 

broad catalog cheduled for publication chis month. For fur
ther information, plea e contact the Office of pecia l Program · 
Wa hingcon and Lee niver icy, Lexingcon, 244S0-0303. 

Phone: (540) 463- 723. 



Interactive Anniversary 
Senior Mark Tobias Brings the Party to the Home Page 

T o Washingto n and Lee' founding father , the phra e 

"ince racti\e home page" would have rai ed ome kepcical 
evebrows. Bue co today' computer u er, it ha become pare of 
cl;e language. o there will be plenc of firework for the 
l ni versit) 's home page celebrating the 250th: lide how and 

graph ics of firework . exploding behind the. olonnade; a \ &L 
hi cory quiz, an onhne gue c book; a walkmg tour of campus; 
and a bulletin board where you can cell our favorite corie 

abou t your 0/1110 moterand read" hat ocher ha e co a . 
nd it will all be done in-hou e. 

Jc carted out inno encl enough for lark Tobia '97, a 
work- cud} in the communication office at Wa hingcon and 
Lee. T obias happe ned co be watching one da lase fall as refer
ence li brarian and W&L home page pioneer Hugh Blackmer 
wa explaining the wonder of Hyper Text arkup Language, 
or HT 1L-che ba ic computer code template u ed in the 
gr wi ng field of web page de ign. Tobias cook co HT IL like a 
duck cake co water, and a i o often the case with anything 
connected co the World Wide eb, thing happened fa c and 

chere wa. no looking back. 
om plece ly e lf-caught and working on a learn-a - ou-go 

ba i , Tobias tu rned the Mock on encion home page into a 
h wplace of interactive programming, complete with graphic , 
ound , and moving picture . s a participant in the William 

chool's \Va hi ngton Term program, Tobia rede igned the 
web ice and archived a policy paper dacaba e for the enace 
Repu bl ican Po licy Committee. That led co an invitation co do 
ome consulting at la c ummer' Republican acional Conven-

tion in an Diego, where his Mock onvencion home page won 
kudo from the like of Marilyn Quayle and ewe Gingrich. 

T obia ha ince been capped co improve che look of the 
Univer it} 's we b page, an ongoing proce s chat ha built upon 

Blackmer' initial legwork. a re ult, the ni er icy' page 

ha a higher content ratio than do mo c Internee pre ence , 
academic or otherwise. "We've proceeded cautious! o far, 
pare! becau e , e wane co keep the content of high qualic , 
and pare! becau e a school our ize ha limited re ources co 

devote co full-time web-page de ign,' ay director of commu
nication Brian haw. "It' not unu ual for a school like v &L, 
without huge re earch departments and the budget co hire out

side de igner, co make u e ofic cudent re ource ." 
Tobia ' handiwork on the ni ersic 's 250ch-anniversary 

home page will oon be up for all the world co ee, and there 
will be no lack of bell and , hiscles co showca e the chool's 
bigge c birthday ba h to the online communit . "le will be full 
of interactive se sion ,' he promi e , "a non- cagnanc, evolving 
pre ence. l e will be great one-stop shopping for anyone incer

e ced in the 250th. ' 

Trustees Elect Frank Surface '60 Rector 
v a hingcon and Lee will 

have a new rector co u her in 
its 250th birthday. J. Frank 

urface J r. '60 of Jack on
ville, Fla., was elected b the 

Board of Tru tees at it fall 
meeting in Le ingcon. He 
will succeed ceven 

Mile J r. '51 next October, 
when Mile 's term expire . 

urface is chairman and 

chief execuci e of Commu
nit Re ource tern , which 
in e t in and manage the 
infra tructu re and facilicie 

of enior retirement commu

nicie . He wa cudenc bod 
pre idenc at 'v &L and a Beta 
Theta Pi a well a co-captain 

of the ba kecball team and a 
member of the honor fraterni
c Omicron Delea Kappa. 

urface graduated from 
the niver icy of Florida Law 

chool in 1963, and worked 
hi wa up co managing part
ner of lahone , Hadlow and 

dam in Jack on ille. In 
1990 he joined che interna
tional law firm of LeBoeuf 

Lamb, Greene & lacRae of 
coun el and began hi pre enc 
bu ine full time in 1995. 

urface wa an adjunct 

profe or at the chool of 
Law in 19 5 and ser ed on 
the lumni Board from 1990-

94. He " a elected co the 
Board of Trustees by the 

lumni s ociacion lase ear. 
He and hi wife, all , ha e 
three son , all 'v &L gradu
ate : Frank II I ' 6; Da id 
' 9; and John '94, who e wife, 
Britney, i a 1993 alumna. 
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Preserving Lee Chapel 
Museum Slated for a $2.5 Million Makeover 

Lee 
of the 

hapel-the " hrine 
outh" and a focal 

gathering place for niver-
icy e enc ince it con truc

tion in 1867-will undergo a 
pre ervation and renovation 
late next year, thank to the 
contribution of Wa hington 
and Lee alumni, including 
an anonymous $1 million gift 
and a matching gift from 
Jack Warner '41 of Tu ca

loo a, la. Work on the $1.5 
million project will be com
pleted by the beginning of 
che 1998-99 academic ear. In 

addition, a $1 million endow
ment will support the ongo

ing upkeep of the chapel. 
According to Lee hapel 

director Capt. Robert 
Peni ton, mo t of the work 
will be done on the mu eum 
level of the chapel below the 
main auditorium. While the 
mu eum area will be com
pletely clo ed during che 
project, the main auditorium 
level of Lee Chapel will 
remain open, except for very 
brief periods. Regular accivi
tie , ay Peniston, hould 
continue uninterrupted. 

The main focu of the 
renovation will be the re
working of the museum 
pace in the chapel ba e

ment. Ocher ph sical pro
ject will include improving 
the environment for the 

niversicy' valuable collec
tion of painting , inc luding 
the Peale portrait of George 
Washingto n, the Pine por

trait of Robert E. Lee, and 
che Wa hingcon/Cusci /Lee 

olleccion in the mu eum. 
The only work planned for 
the main auditorium i an 
upgrading of the air condi-
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cioning y tern for a more 
closel controlled tempera
ture and humidic . The 
paintings were restored in 
the lace 1960 and earl 

1970 and remain in excel
lent condition, a Thoma 

. Liczenburg Jr. '57, direc
tor of the Reeves enter and 
chairman of the commiccee 
on pecial collection . 

"Our highe c priority i to 
create a mu eum-level quali
ty environment for the 

niver icy' greace c crea
ure ," a s Liczenburg. " 

lot of the mone pent on 
che project won 'c be een, as 

we cake on the critical ca k of 

impro ing the environment 
in the entire building." 

The Lee hapel mu eum 
will be complecel renovated 

co include rate-of-the-arc 
di play and a ne\ coryline 
"chat will peak to the her

itage of George ashington, 
Robert E. Lee, and the hi -
tory of the niver icy," sa 
Peni con. Three ear in the 
making, the scor line has 
been the team effort of a 
pecial collections ubcom

miccee con i ring of author 
lary Coulling (The Lee Girls), 

Liczenburg, Peni con, and 

\: &L hi coria n T ay lor 
ander and Hole Merchan t. 

The storyline, defined by the 
niver icy' pai nting collec

tion and Lee fa mily arci fact 

will parallel the inte rre lated 
corie of the u ci , Wa h

ingcon, and Lee fa milie with 

the hi cory of the in ticution. 
Ocher \ o rk d ow n tai r 

will include the addition of 
handicapped acces to the 
museum; new, re loca ted 
re crooms; and the install a
tion of a new ec uricy y • 

tern. The new d own stai r 
entrance co the museum area 
will be nea r T rave ller ' 
grave ice, th ro ugh ex i ring 
door which ha e not been 
u ed in rece nt yea r . \\ hile 
Lee' office and the fam ily 
crypt will remain untouched, 
Lee' origina l buri a l ice 

(marked by a plaque on the 
floor in the ce nte r o f the 
museum area) will be more 
prominent in the new plan. 

Lee hapel has een very 
few change over the year . 
Lee' office has bee n left 
intact ince hi death in 1870, 

and an addition co the back of 
the chapel co provide a mon
ument to hi m e mor wa 
con trucced in 1883. That 
addition incl ude the cham
ber where the fa mous recum
bent tatue of Ge neral Lee 
by Edward a le ntin e 1 

hou ed, and che addition of 
the family crypt on the lower 
le el. t t ha t tim e, Lee' 
remain were re moved from 
beneath the chape l near the 
center of the museum to the 
famil crypt whe re hi par· 
ent wife eve n children, 
and 'other 're la ti ve are al 0 

buried. The mu eum opened 



co rhe pubhc. on Jan. 19, 1928. 
A arional Hi toric Land

mark ince 1961, Lee hapel 
i Le ington ' mo t popular 
couri r arrracrion, with near! 
--oo0registered iitor a 

,·e~r, a well a· a favo rite ec
~i ng for \\eddi ng ("For 
\\'edding and a Funeral," 

ummer 1994). nd whenev
er rhere' talk of renovation, 

emotions begin to ri e. Plan 
co enlarge the chapel in 1922 
, 1 ere greeted wit h crie of 

acrilege. Lee Cha pel "had 
becom e the foca l point of 
Lee veneration," a hing
ron and Lee profe or of art 
Pamel a Simp on wrote in 
19 6. " o other place would 
be a closely lin ked with 
Robert E. Lee as this chapel 
-nor the cam pus home 
where he lived and died, not 
hi bo hood home in rling
ron, not the hou e in Rieh
m nd where he li ved imme
diate! after the war." 

In 1962-63, Lee hapel 
underwent its o n! maJor 
renovation, "to a ure it 
future permanence and en
hance it appeal to it man 
th u ands of an nual 1 1-
ror , " financed by a $370,000 
gift from the Ford otor o. 

Two con cane are certain 
co remain-the ho pital ir of 
Lee hapel ho cc se Kitt 
Dunl ap, Alice F urger on, 

arah "Lo\cy" ahone , 
and Jane Stubb , and the un
e peered \ i it fro m ahem 
long-l o t "rela tive '., "W; 

deal wirh many people every 
\\eek \\ho trul believe rhc 
are de cendant of enera l 
Lee," Sa) \tr . Furger on 
"even though the fami l ' 
hare disputes it." 

Tuscaloosa Jack Warner 
Honorary National Chair Plans Hero's Welcome 

Jack Warner '41 trace hi lifelong inrere r in George \ a hingron to hi rudent da at 
Wa hington and Lee and more pe ifi ally, hi fa cination , irh the Peale portrait that hang in Lee 

hapel. ttriburing \ a hingron' popularit a a oldier and politician co hi honesty, incegrit 
and character, "He, a the greatest man of his encury. Ju ta General Lee wa the greate t man 
of hi encur ," \ arner a . "Both were human, but \ a hin ton i ne er thought of that way. 

He wa and till i deified b 
hi councr men.' 

Ir ' a encimenc hared b 
\ arner' wife, the former 
Eliza beth Butler, who met 

Jack as a tudent a t weer 
Briar. The ettled 1n 
Tu ca loo a, la., after \ orld 
\ ar II , 1 hich ha been home 
to them ever ince. Together 
the \ arner ha e been 
named honorar co-chair of 
the 250th celebration of 
Wa hington and Lee. "Jack 
and Elizabeth ha c long been 
generou and loyal upport
ers of the niver it ," a 
President John \ . Elrod. 
'Together with Jim Ballen

gee, the will pro ide the 
trong leader hip nece ar 

for chi important e enc in the 
life of\ a hington and Lee.' 

Warner, who retired a pre idenc and EO of the Gulf care Paper orp., wa a member of 
the niver it ' Board of Tru rec from 1969 to 19 0, and i a lon gtime benefactor of 
Wa hington and Lee.\ arner enter, the ni er it ' athletic center, i named in hi honor. The 
\ arner have been married for 57 ear and arc the parent of two on : John, chairman of the 
board of Gulf race and a member of the la of 67, and Da id, a writer. 

\ arner ha ama ed one of the world' premier collection of merican art panning the 19th 
and 20th cenrurie from the early recorder of the\ e tern frontier and the H ud on Ri ver chool 
co the merican Impre sioni ts, a well a more recent example of inno acive mcrican paint
ing. The\ arner ollection howca e artist including Edward Hick , Rembrandt Peale, 

harle Bird King, Thoma ole, sher 8. Durand, ~lary a act, Robert Henri, and Georgia 
O'Keeffe. The lildred \ arner Hou e in Tu caloo a, named for\ arner' mother, is filled with 
pricele painting and objet d'art from the \\ arner olleccion that honor the entrepreneurial 
and pioneering pirit of our earl nation-George \ a hingcon in particular. "You can ee 

a hington in paintings, in culpture, e en on clock ," a Jame . Ree , re ident director of 
lounc croon. " nd Jack \ arner can tell ou a rory about e er inglc piece, o it' not ju tan 

example of great art, but a lice of hi tory." 
In marking the 250th anni er ar of \ a hingron and Lee' founding, \ arner believe the cel

ebration , ill help focu the nation ' attention on the aluc of the ni er it ' name ake . 
" haraccer i c eryching and the c n o men, \ a hington and Lee embodied exemplary charac
ter," he a . "Young people need heroc , and we have two of the greace t heroe of our country 
at a hington and Lee. Ian concemporar heroe are not reall heroe . \ h not give them 
heroe worth celebrating?" ♦ 
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Seven years after his untlmely

and stlll unexplalned-death, 

Todd Smith '83 Is remembered 

In a memorlal to slaln Journallsts. 

Famlly, friends, and faculty recall 

the man behind the reporter 

By Matt Jennings '93 



> 

-

On the surface, the Upper H uallaga 

Valley of Peru is an idyllic land of dense, 

lush vegetation, swiftly flowing rivers 

and remote, frontier towns, accessible 

only by small plane, boat, or dirt road. 

But in the late 1980s, the Upper 

Huallaga was one of the most dangerous 

and evil places on earth-home to the 

coca plant and provider of more than 50 

percent of the raw material used to make 

cocaine worldwide. And with this crop 

came an explosive mix of violent drug 

traffickers and the most savage guerrilla 

movement known to mankind. It was to 

this chaotic region that a 28-year-old 

journalist named Todd C . Smith came 

to research the story of the Peruvian 

peasant farmers who depend on this 

deadly coca crop to survive. Todd's story 

never left Peru. 

---
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Journalism means writing 
well and relating God and 
man and morals and every
thing that ever was or will 
be to everything else in 
the same story. No story 
is complete without trying 
to make some assessments 
beyond the simple facts and 
figures and quotations. 
And the only way to reach 
out and make the reader 
suspend his disbelief is 
to make the situation more 
than a simple recitation 
of the facts. 

Todd Smith ' 83 , 
untitled essay, circa 1983 

As a young boy growing up 1n 
Florida, Todd Smith had a very active 
imagination. He wa well-known in the 
neighborhood for his haunted hou e at 
Halloween; hi fir t major purcha e, a a 
child, wa a ophi ticated rubber horror 
ma k, complete with a et of claw . But 
at the time, hi father note , Todd never 
exhibited the typical daredevil attitude 
prevalent among mo t children. "I think 
the development of chi ri k-taking 
characteristic came later in life," ay 
Bob Smith '54, a prominent lawyer in 
Tallahas ee. "A a youngster, you didn't 
see him doing a lot of ri ky thing . He 
wa so good, he wa almost too good. 
We thought of him a our Billy Budd, 
the perfect young man." 

Po se ing a keen intellect, conta-
gious mile, and a ational lerit 

cholar hip, Todd came to Wa hington 
and Lee in 1979 with hi ights et on a 
career in journalism. He joined The Ring
tum Phi a a fre hman and immediately 
made his mark on campu and the com
munity. The Phi got a new masthead
and a new feature: a comic strip, illu -
crated by Todd him elf, featuring the 
W&L mink. Soon, po ter and fraternity 
T- hire featuring hi rendition of the 
mink could be potted all over Lexing-
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ton. "I think his mink cartoon became 
hi identity," Bob mith say . "The e 
crazy high jink that the mink got into 
were the blos oming of chi active imag
ination that Todd had a a child." 

"Todd had such a great en e of 
humor," recalls Larry Boer ch '69, one 
of Todd' former panish profe or and 
now dean of the college. "I think he 
stood out becau e \: &L didn't have 
many people like him back then. He 
almo t defined a mini-era for the Phi." 
Indeed, Todd's dedication to the new -
paper, often putting in 40-hour work 
week , led to near academic di a ter. By 
the time he wa executive editor in 
1982, he had topped going to class and 
nearly failed out of chool. "He got so 
involved with the Phi that he uffered 
for it academically," Boer ch recall . 

Todd rebounded from hi academic 
trouble and graduated from \V&L in 
1983. He went to work for the St. 
Petersburg Times, but after toiling away 
for four year in several rural county 

bureau , Todd grew re tie and fru\
trated, quitting the Times and opting for 
the life of a freelancer. He left the safetv 
and comfort of home for 1caragua, and 
the ongoing civil war between the 

andini ta and the Contras. He and a 
freelance photographer, I Varga, 
charmed their way inco a band of 

ontra for a 10-week tour of rebel 
ba e in ide icaragua. Todd nai\ch 
howed up at the Contra camp in tenni~ 

shoes, which quick( wore out, and the 
Contra upplied him with over i1ed 
military boot . 

For the fir t time in hi life, he wa in 
the line of fire, darting aero open 
field while bullet whizzed by hi head, 
eeking cover behind abandoned barn . 

He returned to the tate broke and 
exhau ted, but with a hot tory on hi, 
hand . "He came back from 1caragua 
razor chin, almost keletal,"hi father 
recall . "But I think he got a real ta te of 
reward from ticking hi neck out." 

Boch the Son Francisco Chronicle and 

The W&l 111i11k, introduced in the !Os in o h11mor magazine 011d banned from campus in tlrt 
1930s, goto ner,:,• look for tire '80s 11nder the pen of Todd Smith. "/ think his mink cartoons 
become his [Well} identity," soys his /other, Bob Smith '54. 



che St. Petersburg Times picked up 
T odd's story for $250 apiece, and he 
parlayed chis experience into a job with 
che Tompt1 Tribune. He was assigned the 

olicical beat and within month wa 
~ ricing a dail) political column for the 
Triln111e's Hillsborough ouncy edition. 
Todd was CO\eri ng the race for the 
Hill borough Cou nty ommi ion when 
he caught the eye of then-23-year-old 
Rebecca Busansky, who was coordinat
ing her mother' run for a eat on the 
county governing board. "I really di -
liked him at fir t becau e he wa o 
objective about the candidate and I, of 
cour e, \\aS bia ed coward m mother," 
Busan ky recalls with a chuckle. 

One day not long after the election, 
she wandered into her mother' office, 
and Todd was there checking her moth
er' phone reco rds. The two began co 
calk about fore ign movies and foreign 
crave) , and a relation hip gradually was 
born. They were dating when Todd left 
for Peru. "He had an incredible good
nes about him and a great ense of 
humor," Bu ansky say warmly. "He 
\\as quiet by nature, but there was 
another side of him that wa very wacky. 
lie' kind of hard co capture in word ." 

Those \\ho knew him best talk of his 
quiet determination and his firm ideals. 
"Todd was a very reflective person, and 
he had a strong sense of principles and 
honor," says close friend and colleague 

uzie Siegel. Todd kept a portrait of 
Robe rt E. Lee and a bu t of John F. 
Kennedy in hi Tampa apartment. "I 
certainh reme mber the idea of great 
achievement he a ociated with Lee and 
Kennedy," says Bob Smith, gazing at 
Todd ' portrait of Lee on the wall of hi 
Tallahassee office. "But Todd wa al o 
\ cry introspec tive and kept a very 
derailed self-revelation going. I think he 
\\a sttll broadening, till a work in 
progress \\hen he died." 

Todd wa born on Jan. 20, 1961-the 
day of kennedy' inauguration. Hi 
funeral took place on o . 25, 19 9-26 
Year to the day after Kennedy's burial. 

One of the things a Contra 
gives up is his real name . 
To the Nicaraguan rebels , 
the choice is simple . 
They must mask their 
identities to protect 
families back home from 
government retaliation . 

" Contra Territory" 
by Todd C . Smith 
St . Petersburg Times 
November 18 , 1987 

An Augu t 1989 trip co olombia co 
cover the drug trade for the Tribune only 
whetted Todd's appetite for foreign 
reporting, and by fall, Todd wa ready co 
take another trip to Latin merica. 
While most of the world wa focu ed on 
the drug cartel and drug war in 

olombia, few people paid attention co 
the root of the cocaine problem: where 
the coca pa te wa coming from-Peru. 

"Todd had a real sen itivicy to 
geopolitic and the drug trade," ay 
friend and colleague Jo eph Garcia, who 
worked with mith in t. Petersburg. 
"But even more than that, he wanted co 
under tand how chi affected the 
Peruvian farmer . He thought it wa an 
important scor , one that was untold by 
the merican pre . " 

Todd lobbied co be enc co Peru, but 
after the editors at the Trib1111e aid no, 
he decided co take two week of vaca
tion and go down co ouch merica on 
hi own time. His plan wa co pend part 
of the time in Lima, the nation' capital, 
covering regional election -a precur or 
co the country' national election che 
following pril. The econd half of his 
"vacation" would be spent in the pper 
Huallaga alley, Peru' main coca
growing region. He hoped co \'i it with 
the pea ant farmer and report on the 

nited acion ' effort co wean the e 
farmer off the coca crop. 

"Todd had done an incredible 
amount of research on the a rea," 
Rebecca Bu ansky recalls. "I remember 

reading Red ro ss a nd Amne cy 
Internacional report [that he had gath
ered] about Peru. He knew a lot about 
the area; he wa n ' t walking in blindly. 
Right before he left, I aid co him, 'You 
can't die or come back handicapped.' 
And he aid, 'I'm not going co die. The 
worst thing that will happen is that you 
won't get my letter . ' 

month later, I received his let-
ter ." 

Medellin , Colombia-At the 
center of a throng of 
mourners is young Frank 
Libardo Escobar ' s coffin , 
gliding eerily on a 
stretcher along the walk
way of the Otaui crypt .... 
A "mafioso" had been 
killed earlier this year . 
Escobar , 22 , had been 
gunned down the night 
before in retribution . But 
friends say Escobar was 
the wrong man , killed in a 
case of mistaken identity . 
... Here is cocaine violence 
in its most lawless form . 

"Colombia : Among Assassins" 
by Todd C . Smith 
The Tampa Tribune 
September 10 , 1989 

In 1989, the pper H uallaga alley 
wa a war zone without any rule of 
combat. The fanatical and ultra-violent 
guerrilla group known a endero 
Lumino o-the hining Path-con
trolled the region. Pea ant farmers and 
drug trafficker both paid a tax co 

endero in return for protection from 
Peru' army and police forces. According 
to a former Peruvian official, endero' 
province wa o trong that neither 
police nor the military ventured out into 
the jungle without ma ive firepower or 
armed e core. endero wa like no ocher 
in urgency group. They abided by no 
rule . " friend of mine once de cribed 
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che hining Pach as the 'Khmer Rouge 
on acid,"' ay Tim Collie, a current 
Tribune caff writer and former Latin 

merican corre pondenc. "The were 
ea ily the mo c brutal group operating in 
Latin America." 

Ac the time, the Drug Enforcement 
Admini cracion was expanding opera
tion in the area in an effort co di rupc 
the daily flow of coca and coca pa ce 
leaving the jungle. The result wa chat 
no one wa afe from the hining Pach 
or the drug trafficker , lea c of all an 
American. "You ee a gringo with a 
notepad in the pper Huallaga and it' 
like having a ign on your head aying 
DEA," explain Fernando Yovera, for
mer general director of communication 
for Peru' Ministry of the Interior. 
"Todd came co me and expre ed inter
e c in vi icing the valley, but I cold him: 
'you go co chat valley either with the 
police or the army; you don 'c go alone."' 

Bue time and mone were running 
hort, and Todd didn't wane co wait day 

for an armed e core. horcl before he 
left Lima Todd met with a .. Infor
mation official at the .. Emba y, who 
reiterated Yovera's warning not coven
ture into the pper Huallaga Valle 
alone. "le wa my opinion chat it was not 
afe and I cold him chat," the official 
ay . "I offered co cake him on a ched

uled government trip chat was co leave 
for the region everal da lacer, but he 
didn't wane co wait." 

Despite the warning , Todd till felt 
he would be afe if he ventured into the 
valley alone, as long a he repre enced 
him elf a a journalise. Todd had talked 
co ocher journali c who had been co the 
region and wa e peciall impre sed b 
che cory of cwo ewsweek repre enca
cive who had been captured b the 

hining Pach in pril-and Ii ed co cell 
about it. "Todd wa n'c the kind of jour-

nali c who thought he wa invincible " 
iegel ay . "He didn' t have chat kind ~f 

per ona. He wa n'c driven b ego, and 
he certainly didn't go co Latin merica 
co brag or co how off. I ju c chink he 
mi calculated the danger he wa putting 
him elf in." 

On ov. 16, 1989, Todd arri ved in 
chiza, Peru, a coca boom town prone 

co iolenc conflict in the heart of the 
pper Huallaga alley. T he narco and 

endero worked together, the rm and 
the police did not, lead ing co an almo c 
lawless society. Todd pent a day i ic
ing the . . farmer ' cooperative and 
reportedly spent se era [ hour inter
viewing and photographing the pea am 
farmer who were: harve t ing the deadl) 
coca crop. He wa offered, and refu ed, 

rm protection that night, reportedly 
becau e he didn't wane co be linked co 
the Peruvian armed fo rce . The next 
da , he wa driven to the ' chila 

Todd sho'iJl:ed up at the Contras camp 'iil:eari11g tennis shoes, 'iJl:hich quickly ru•ore out. The Contras supplied him with oversized military boots. 
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Airport," a workab le gra s landing trip 
car\'ed out of the jungle. The area was 
primitive at best, with only a few hack 
and a registration cable to erve the pa -
sengers \\altlng to leave chiza. 

.\ccording to Peruvian journali t 
Gustavo Gorriti, a leading expert on the 

hining Path, Todd's flight had been 
delayed, and no plane was there when 
he arri\·ed. Hi driver offered to take 
him back to the . . camp, but Todd 
opted to stay and wait for hi plane, 
;1pparently unaware of the danger chat 
surrounded him. "The tares, the prob
ing, naked ho cilicy there could carr 
such a strong meaning," Gorriti says. 
"You knew better than co be there 
unprotected, defen eles ." 

From what Gorrici ha gathered from 
several source , two to three armed men 
approached Todd a he walked to hi 
waiting plane, and cook him away into 
the ju ngle. Three day lacer, Todd' 
body \\US fou nd by a dirt occer field 
near the center of chiza. Hi hands 
,1ere tied behind hi back and he had 
been tortured and beaten beyond recog
ni cion, to the point that hi body wa 
identi fied by hi dental record . An 
autopsy pe rformed several day lacer 
howed that he had been garroted with a 

piece of rope and a bamboo pole. 
\ hat hap p'ened between the time 

Todd was abducted and the time hi 
body was found three day lacer i till 
unclear. A ign found next co hi body 
read , in part, " o Die orch American 

pie 11ed To The Pencagon .... Long 
Live the P.C.P."-che initials of the 
hining Pach. Gorriti, Yovera, and ocher 

government officials all eem co disagree 
on what group-Sendero, the narco or a 
combination of the two-carried out the 
kidnapping and murder. However, a 
theory hold , if the drug traffickers were 
olel ) res ponsible for the crime, it 

'1'a n 't wi thout the con enc of the 
hining Pach. " endero had uch a trong 

pre ence and uch control in the area, no 
one would dare do uch a thing without 
con ulcmg chem fir t," Gorriti explains. 

But why was Todd killed? 
A 199-+ report by a Peruvian journal-

t ' group claim chat trafficker , in 
cooperation with hining Pach guerrillas, 
thought Todd wa a .. drug agent 
who had learned information about their 
organization and operation . "Be ide 
asking a lot of probing que cions, Todd 
lingered coo long in an area that wa 
very paranoid," Gorriti ay . " ny gringo 
would be thought co be a DE agent, 
ju t being a gringo." But if he had stum
bled on omething ini cer , no one 
knows about it. lore likely, Todd may 
have been killed simply because he 
looked too "American." ay a . . offi
cial who wa clo e to the case: "I person
ally believe that Todd wa taken and 
killed becau e he looked o much like a 
typical DEA agent. He wa athletic, tall, 
hand ome-and very clearly foreign. " 

In the even year ince Todd' mur
der, only one per on ha been publicly 
linked to the event. In 1993, Jo e 
Antonio lanrique Vega, a reported drug 
trafficker with tie to the hining Pach, 
wa entenced to 30 year in pri on for 
hi role in the murder. o one el e ha 
been apprehended. 

even year have passed since Collie 
and former Tribune executive editor H. 
Doyle Harvill traveled co Lima to 

retrieve Todd' body. nd while the 
political land cape ha changed dramati
cally chi decade-Abimael Guzman , 
the fanatical leader of the hining Pach, 
was captured in 1992-the pper 
Huallaga Valley remains a dangerous 

and nefariou place . The region is a 
stark dichotomy of exces ive wealth and 
extreme poverty. Extravagant million
dollar home and jumbo atellice dishes 
belonging co drug trafficker dot the fer
tile land cape where pea ant farmer 
continue to coil, day after day, co grow 
the lethal coca crop. 

ollie returned co ouch menca in 
epcember to peak about Todd at the 

Latin American ledia Forum in 
Bueno ire , Argentina. The program, 
Joumalists Under Fire: Jledia Under Siege, 
wa one of a erie of event pon ored 
by the Freedom Forum, an international 
foundation dedicated co free press and 
free speech. Lase July, the Freedom 
Forum opened Freedom Park, a tribute 
to freedom cruggle around the world. 
Aero the Potomac River from Wa h
ington, D.C. , at the highe t point of the 
1.6-acre park cand the Freedom Forum 
Journali t lemorial, the world's fir t 
international memorial to lain journal
i t . The name of more than 900 jour
nali t who gave their live reporting the 
new are inscribed chronologically on 
the piraled glass structure, including 
the name of Todd Carper mith. 

And back in the Tribune newsroom, 
Todd's phoco and a copy of the pre cigi
iou Livingston Award-given annually 
co three journalists under age 35 for 
excellence in local, national, and inter
na cional reporting, and pre ented to 

Todd po chumously for hi reporting 
from Colombia-remain on permanent 
display. Collie walks pa t Todd' memo
rial every time he goes to work. ♦ 

A LASTING MEMORIAL 
Within days of his death, W&L escabli hed the Todd Smith Fellowship in interna
tional journalism in a ociacion with The Tampa Trib1111e. Since 1991, 11 journalism 
tudents and graduates have experienced a caste of foreign reporting through the 

fellowship, such as Peter Weissman '96, whose Aug. IO Trib1111e tory, " pani h 
Life as a Religious !\1inoricy," examines the problems of being a Jew in Spanish 
society. Ocher recipients have included: Alisann '.\kGloin '91 (1991); Rick Peltz '93 
and Fred Haring '93 (1992); Kri ca Taurin '94 and Alex Ru kell '94 (1993); 
:\1aureen Le\ ey '93 and Cameron H uddlescon '95 (1994 ); Lee Daugherty '95 and 
LaKeisha Towne. '95 (1995); and most recently, W&L senior \'iccor Lamas (1996). 
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L ike the ceremonial first 
pi tch in baseball, or a 
scar on the Hollywood 
Walk of Fame, the cask 
of ringing the closing 

bell ac the ew York Stock 
Exchange is a clo ely guard
ed pri " ilege, reserved for 

EO , charicie , and visiting 
\ IPs from I raeli prime min
i cer Benjam in ecanyahu 
co Ol ympic gymnast-pixie 
Kerri Scrug. And on the occa
sion of his appointment to 
che YSE presidency on 
June 6, William R. Johnston 
'61 joined chat selective club. 
"That was an incredible 
day," recalls Johnston, who 
addressed the gallery of his 
peer co thunderous applause. 

John con became the 61st 
preside nt an d chief operat
ing officer of the 203-year
old Exchange-the world's 
largest marketplace, whose 
members trade some $16 bil
lion a day in 2,800 companies 
by hand sig nals, word of 
mouth, and ocher trading jar
gon. When he assumed his 
new role in July, it capped a 
34-year relationship with the 
Big Board and a rise co the 
top that began with his 1979 
appoincmenc as a floor offi
cial-a sort of traffic cop 
keepi ng the peace among 
the specialists, brokers, and 
entrepreneu rs chat populate 
the Exchange floor. "Fifteen 
years ago, if you had cold me 
I would be president of the 

ew York Stock Exchange, I 
would have asked you what 

As the Dow average soars past 6000, so too 

do the fortunes of New York Stock Exchange 

p resident Bill Johnston '61 0 By Dick Anderson 

you were drinking or mok
ing," he says with a laugh. 

Over the years John con 
has held virtually every job in 
the Exchange, advancing co 
floor governor (1985), senior 
floor official (1991), director 
(1992), and vice chairman 
(1995). ow a typical day 
might include explaining co a 
new Exchange member how 
a specialise performs hi 
function, as well as showing 
off the YSE's market sur
veillance technology "so that 
they gee a good idea of what 
a elf-regulatory organization 
is. For 34 years I cried co 
avoid regulations," he jokes. 
" ow they report to me." 

I n August 1962, after a 
brief tour of duty in 
Berlin, Johnston followed 
in the footsteps of his 
father, H. Reed John con 

'28, a broker and specialist 
for more than 40 years on 
Wall Street. The younger 
Johnston was a partner with 
Johnston & Lunger from 
1962 to 1970, senior vice 
president and director of 
Mitchum, Jones & Temple
ton from 1971 co 1980, and 
chairman and chief execu
tive of Agora Securicie when 
its January 1990 merger with 
LaBranche & Co. created 

the second-large c peciali t 
firm on the Exchange floor, 
trading the likes of AT&T, 
Atlantic Richfield, South
west Bell, and S West. 

Like most of his specialise 
brethren, Johnston will never 
forget the day of 0cc. 19, 
1987-"Black fonday" on 
Wall Street, when the Dow 
Jones industrial average 
dived 508 points in a single 
e ion for a 22.6 percent drop 

in value (a comparable drop 
in today's 6000 Dow market 
would be an unfathomable 
1,356 points). In a February 
1988 talk at the commerce 
chool, Johnscon revealed 

chat hi company lo c $4 mil
lion in the crash (or the "cor
rection," as he prefers to call 
ic)-roughly one-third of its 
nee worth. It took chem until 
lace January 1988 to recover 
their los es. 

"A a trader, I was always 
beari h, becau e it come 
with a little gray hair-what 
little I've got left," he dead
pans. Hi caution also tem
pered some of his younger, 
more bulli h charge : "It's 
very difficult reminding a 30-
year-old trader who wasn't 
even on the floor in 1987 
chat the ability for the mar
ket to ell off some dramatic 
amount exi c almo c daily." 

The new job involves 
interaction with people chat 
John con might ocherwi e 
never run into-a new cus
tomer, perhaps, or a potential 
member. The future growth 
of the Exchange will most 
likely come from the interna
tional market, he ay , point
ing co ovember's initial 
public offering of Deuc che 
Telekom as the largest the 
Exchange has ever seen. 

"There are only 700 [non
Y SE] companies in the 
niced Scates chat meet our 

listing requirements," John
ston says, "and we intend co 
pursue each and every one of 
chem with passion and with 
vigor. Bue chose domestic 
companies would only ex
pand our market capitaliza
tion by 10 percenc"-abouc 
$600 billion. "Of the 2,300 
international companies that 
we follow, attracting only the 
cop third would double our 
market capitalization." 

Of the 2,800 stock cur
rently listed on the ew 
York Stock Exchange, 70 
percent have been there 10 
years or less-and the cha e 
for new listings can gee 
downright competitive be
tween the YSE and its 
rivals, 1EX and ASDAQ. 
One recent conquest cook 
Johnston co Indiana, where 
he brought aboard a company ! 
"which ASDAQ thought it 2l 

~ 
would get a a matter of ~ 

Q 

~ 
~ 

cour e," he says with a smile. 
One of the major selling 
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point of the Exchange i 
purely technical. John ton 
has been a proponent behind 
the cechnolog boom chat 
allow the Exchange to trade 
hundred of million of hare 
(average turnaround time: 22 
econd ) a part of a typical 

da 's work. "Over the pa c 10 
year , we have developed, 
tested and incorporated the 
mo c advanced technology 
available for both the trading 
and regulatory area ,' he 
a . "The Exchange is truly 

a marketplace where all par
cici panc - large and mall
are on a level pla ing field." 

"Bill understand the larg
er cracegic issue facing the 
Exchange as we enhance our 
po icion a the leading equi
cie market in the world," 
ay Richard . Grasso, 
Y E chairman and chief 

executive and John con's 
predece sor a pre ident. 
"He has played a vital role in 
the con cane enhancement of 
the Exchange' technologica l 
infra cruccure, a well as our 
commitment to become the 
world's preeminent global 
marketplace." 

ohn con' commitment 
co hi alma mater i ju t 

a con cane. Hi election 
to the Board of Tru tee 
la t year follow hi circ
les effort a a cla 

agent, reunion chairman, 
lumni areer s i ranee 

Program volunteer, founding 
member of the commerce 
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"This is definitely a career pinnacle," Johnston soys of his climb to the 
presidency of the NYSE, "home to the greatest companies in the world." 

chool advi ory board, and 
ice chairman of the ew 

York it campaign commit
tee. He and longtime friend 
J ack Dej arnette '65 even 
made a gift of the fir t 100 
share of Be c Produce ever 
traded on the Big Board co 
W&L: " ydne Lewi had 
already given enough co the 

niver it ," John ton mile . 
"Bill' not intere ced in 

surrounding him e lf with 
pomp and circumstance,' 
sa s Larr Pepper , dean of 
the Ernest\: illiam II chool 
of Commerce, Economic , 
and Politic . "He i a com
forca b le talking with cu
dent a he i co a leader of 
an international conglomer
ate. He' a very genuine per-
on who cell ou exactly 

what' on hi mind-there' 
no facade, no precen e." 

Johnston ha been an 
active contributor co the 

Vi illiam chool' Execucive
in-Re idence program, the 
R. Kent Frazier '61 lemo
rial cholar hip, and the H. 
Reed John ton cholar hip 
Fund, e tabli hed in 196 by 
hi father. John con pere and 
fi/s were made honorary inici
a ce inco Omicron Delea 
Ep ilon, the honorary eco
nomic ociecy, in 1981-an 
honor chat e caped John ton 
in hi cudenc day , when he 
wa dating hi future wife, 
Bee y, " even night a 
week," leaving preciou little 
time for hi commerce cud
ie . That face did not go 
unnoticed by professor of 
economics Lewis dam , 
who met John ton' Hollin 
College weechearc one 
Wedne da night at the 
Kappa igma hou e. " I r. 
John ton," dam aid wr I , 
"now I under rand why you 
had the grade you had." 

~ 
omecime -although not 
too _often, fro m the sound 
of 1c-J ohn sto n mi e 
the day- co-d ay e ne rgy 
working o n th e YSE 

floor. "The re' an exc ite
ment, a pa ion, a de ire to 
do right for your customer 
chat it's hard co wean off for 
an old 57-yea r-o ld like 
m elf," he say . T he most 
difficult adjustment to make, 
he in i ts, wa re movi ng 
him elf fina ncia lly from hi 
firm and hi life fo r the la t 
34 year -including everal 
cock chat his fa th e r had 

been the pecia li t in dating 
back co the 1940 . "I had to 
cake my capital out and lease 
my eat on the Exchange," 
he ay . (The goi ng price for 
a eat-of whic h th e re are 
1,366, and w ho e resa le 
value fluctuate with the ups 
and down of the markec-i 
omewhere in the ne ighbor

hood of $1.2 million today.) 
"Thi job i much more 

than e en I co nce ive d," 
John con ay , ca tching hi 
breath. "Thi i a ve ry big 
bu inc chat encompasses a 
gauntlet of conscicuencs"-
ome of whic h he kn ow 

well, ochers chat he is learn
ing as he goe a long. But 
he's not going anywhere- at 
lea c not an time oon. " ly 
fir t priority wa , and wi ll 
remain, the ew York Stock 
Exchange until I am out of 
chi building o r probably 
dead," he ay . "But lee's not 

get that dramatic." ♦ 



W&LLaw 
y onne cannell wrote the book on 

lri h environmental law. She publi hed 
her fir c book on pollution control at age 
➔ and i a fou ndi ng member of th e 

~ri h Environmenta l Law sociacion. 
he ' al o a fan of Elvi Pre le . 
nd while Sca nnell ma y not ha e 

found a way co merge the e cwo pa ion 
_ a , lecturing on the ecological ubcexc 

of Blue Hawaii-she bring a lilt and 
vibrancy co the classroom at Wa hingcon 
and Lee, where he is teaching a semi
nar on European E nvironmental Law as 
Frances Lewi cholar-in-Residence for 
che fall eme cer. " he's a charming and 
delightful colleague," ays David illon, 
direccor of the Lewi Law Center. "le' 
been a plea ure having Yvonne and her 
fa mil with u chi term." 

can nell ceache environmental law 

ac Trin ity College in Dublin , I reland , 
where she ha caught ince 1974, and has 
publi hed widely on Irish and European 
environmenta l and land-u e law. Her 
book include Irish E11viro11me11tol 011d 
P/01111i11g Low (1995) and the olume for 
Ireland in the l11temotio11ol Encydopoedio 
of laws (1994). he is al o a practicing 
con ulcant in environmental law and pol
icy\ ich Arthur Cox olicicor , Dublin ' 
leading environmenta l law firm. 

"The Irish government is committed 
co maintaining Ireland as a country with 
a green image," cannell ays. " ppli
cacion and e nforcement of environmen
tal law are taken serious ly there." The 
are taken eriou I in the nited tate , 
coo, especially-it eem co her-in the 
area of con ervac ion and wi ldlife, she 
add , bu t "the y tern appear co be a bit 
ca ier on indu cry he re." 

European env ironmental law ha 
much the ame structure and technique 

?f merican e n ironmenta l law, accord
ing co cannell, and teaching European 
law to American cudents he lp chem 
unde r rand the ir own tern and ug

gc c improvements and innovation . he 
Plan to tac kle new ubje cc in her 
future writing and, inspired by what he 

ha een an d learned 1n che niced 

-

At Home in Any Environment 

Meet Yvonne Scannell, W&L 's Lewis Scholar-in-Residence 

Impressed by the 011entio11 Wtt'l gives its 
students, Sc01111ell is determined to introduce 
similar care ~•hen she retums to Trinity. 

tates co write on broade r i ue which 
s he hopes will influence th e overa ll 
qu a lit of publi c ad mini cracion and 
social life in Ireland. 

Thi i cannell' fir t long-term i it 
co the nited cace , her fir t residenc 

at an ocher uni ver ic ouc ide Trinity, 
and her fir c time a t \ a hingto n a nd 
Lee. " I am o happy he re ," he ays. 
"The facilities are wonderful, and the 
student are so hard-working." 

cannell i re iding in Lexingcon dur
in g the fall term with her fa mil y. 

Hu band ean, who i on leave from the 
Prime lini cer' office, i reading, mak
in g friend , and ge nera ll y "taki ng a 
needed break ," he ay , , hile their 

chi ldren, Finn , 15 , a nd Il ana, 5, a re 
attending Rockbridge High 

chool and \ addell Elementar chool, 
re pecti e l . ombin ing a bu 
with raising a famil limit cannell's 
o, n time for many lei ure activitie , but 
she's a regular visito r to \ arner Gym 

and lunchtime aerobic participant. " It 
ha been fun , and a bonding experience 
with ocher, omen," he a . 

" I'm terribl impre ed b the hon
e c and incegrit of people arou nd 
he re-coming from an inner-cit envi
ronment it 's real! refre hing," he adds. 
"Ever bod ays hello. MI cadets pass 

ou and all a hello . You never feel 
threatened. nd the chu rche here seem 
to be er ocia ll commi tted." One 
chi ng he mi se about he r homeland is 
what he ca ll the " Iri h uninhibited 

wildne -the pontaneou ou tbreak of 
jo . People here are ery contro lled." 

The ca nn e ll ha e planned ome 
wee kend trips , ith their c hildre n to 
take in a much of the cou ncr a the 
can during their four month in merica. 
Hig h o n their Ii t of de tinacions is ... 

lemphi ? "\ e want to see Graceland," 
ean explai ns. Tell E lvi we aid hello. 

-By Evan Atkins 

The Clau of 1999 Admit• the Beat of the Beat 

en ashington and Le graduat are among thi ar' nt ring la clas 
of 120 tudents ho arri ed in Lewi Hall on ug. 15 for law school orientation. 
"It i a gr at alu for th chool to have &L grad h oan 

haughne , p · an of the la sch on 
of 81 undergra in th cla . Th 999 
com from 30 tates-1 irginia, a u ual, ith 18 p re nt II a 
Ken a. Th median und rgraduat GP i 3.51; median L T i (th 
93.Sth perc ntil ). hile th la school ha buck d the national tr nd of d lin
ing application during re nt ears, application ere do n thi ar from 2,100 
to around 1,800. " hil w had a mailer number of applicants, th cred ntial of 
th applican ere high r," according to la d an Barry ulli an. a re ult, 
h , "Thi clas i a trong an clas e r nroll d. 
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Alumni News 

1. lntematio11al Club represe11tative Natalia 
Garcia '97 received the traditional crown 
and roses befitting W 'L's Homecoming 
queen-and in o new tru:ist this year, escort 
Glenn Jfiller '98 was adorned 'i1!:ith a robe 
and crown fit for a king. 2. What's a parade 
YfJithout a dog or tru•o? 3. Seventies flashback: 
Charlie's Angels of Phi Beto Phi dt"l!'if,' o bead 
011 porodegoers. 4. More than 90 Five-Star 
Ge11erals returned to campus to reneuJ,• 
"College Friendships." 5. Hove canteen, 
will travel-the unofficial motto of the 
Liberty Holl Volunteers. 
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Homecoming '96 Gets the Royal Treatment 
Absentee Fraternities Only Cloud Over Perfect Weekend 

fcer week of gray kie and dri ing 
rain brought co the area b Hurricane 
Fran, few belie ed chat a good weather 
weekend was po ible, much les proba
ble for H omecom in g 1996. But blue 
c lear kie and cri p fal l air greeted 
returning alumni Oct. 4 and 5, pro ing 
once again the time-worn adage, 
"There' no place like home.' 

aturda morning's accivicie began 
earlier than u ual chi year with a memo
rial ervice in Lee hapel honoring the 
143 alumni who died between ept. 1 
1995 and ept. 1, 1996. In a moving 

necrology, I F leishman 41 read each of 
the decea ed name , after which the 

ni er icy hamber inger performed 
lozarc' "Ave Maria.' ociace alumni 

director Rob I i h '76 note ch at che 
memorial ervice wa in cituted in order 

co honor tho e eta mate who are no 
longer able co return for reunion : "The 
idea is that each of u one da will ha,·e 

our name read aloud in Lee hapel. " 
B 11 :30, hundred lined the creet 

of downcown Lexingcon for the annual 
H omecoming parade, whic h boasted 

area luminarie a wel l a loca l band· 



clown , juggle rs, ororitie , and other 
tuden t organ ization . (The Kappa 

Kappa Gamma' s ra ta-fla ored float, 
" Rand olph ]a-Macon- o Touch
do, n " wa ea ily a favorite with the 
judge , while La mbda hi lpha fin
i hed econd.) Except for impressive 
cntrie from igma u and Lambda hi 

lpha, however, ign of fracernic life 
~vere all but mis ing in the parade-due 
in large part co deferred ru h or the ear
I ier-ch an-usual Homecoming chedu le. 
That ' OK, guys-but we'll expect co 
ee ou next yea r. 

Digging for Gold Amid the Cornfields and Casinos 

What do Time magazine, Skin Bracer, and loon Pies have in common? If you 
an wered "W&L alumni," go to the head of the class. Using the aforemen
tioned visual aid , lumni As ociation pre ident Hatton Smith '73 e plained 
how-and why-the W&L . 'ecwork 
works to more than 125 juniors in the 
Great Hall of the new cience center 
on Sept. 26. t the end of hi speech, 
Smith brandi hed a shovel and 
encouraged student co "dig for gold" 
in the W&L 'ecwork. 

Smith wa joined by three mem
bers of the Commerce School Board 
of Advisors-Ru Chambli '74, 
Bare Goodwin '69, and Peter Shep
pard '72-for a reception and infor
mation es ion pon ored by the 

lumni Office, Career Development 
& Placement Office, and the manage
ment department of the Williams 
School. The event wa de igned co 
encourage tudent to e plore careers, 

W 'L senior ,J/oggje George learned tlte 
tricks of tlte Clticogo Boord of Trade. 

intern hips, and job pos ibilitie through the Univer icy' extensive alumni net
work. pproximately 30 tudent interned with alumni in 16 cities chi pa t 
ummer, including W&L enior faggie George, who worked at the Chicago 

Board of Trade with local trader . larc Gordon '89. 
Working in the corn option pit along ide fellow clerk Bryan Patterson '91, 

George' respon ibilitie were to place future order a Gordon directed, enter 
hi trade into the computer, and check hi trades from the previou day each 
morning co en ure that the clearing hou e and Gordon had the ame po icion. 
" round 9 a.m., we would go down to the trading floor and cake our places in 
the corn options pit," George e plains. "Once the market opened at 9:30, fare 
would arb"-or u e hand ignals-"to Bryan and me the number of future he 
wanted to buy or ell, as well a at what price. Bryan or I would then arb the 
order to a clerk in the corn futures pit where the order would be filled." 

Twice a week George tayed after work for "option cla ," during which 
Gordon would teach George and Patter on "fundamental of trading, specific 
type of trades, and how to hedge risk." In addition to the work at the Board of 
Trade, Gordon took the pair on a couple of field trip . The fir t wa to a river
boat ca ino to play crap . "In preparation, Bryan and I built a crap table to prac
tice on," he recall . " fare wa intere ted in eeing how we dealt with the ri k 
and probabilitie present in both gambling and trading." The econd field trip 
wa to the Illinoi State Fair in pringfield "to cc how the crops were doing, 
talk to ome farmer , and eat corn dog . " 

The e perience taught George a lot: " fare' ea ygoing manner made the 
potentially tres ful ituation of working on a trading floor a lot of fun. I learned 
a lot from him about option trading and the financial market in general. 

"The W&L connection i a very pecial thing," she add . "The name 
Wa hington and Lee mean a lot in the job world-and the alumni are the fir t 
to appreciate a fellow graduate or tudent." 

For more information about the Univer it ' lumni Career i tance 
Program, contact my Blackburn-Hitlin at (540) 463-8595, by fa at 463-8024, 
or by E-mail at ablackbu@wlu.edu. 
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Top left: Members of the first Generals team retumi11g to campus induded (l-r) Geny Stephens ·so. Dan Wooldridge '51, Prl'fl!.' Nelson '51, Jim 
Tnmdel/ '50, '52L, Ed Shelmerdine '50, Ray Coates '50, '53L, and Bruce Parkinson '50. Top right: Coates, rdo srored the Generals'first 1;oal, 
smiles alo11gside Sam Chase '99, fl!:ho srored a srhool-rerord 18 goals last year. Bottom left: .\'om, Lord, rdo nt"l'er met a verb he rouldn 't tum into 
011 activity, led the crow:d in "remi11isrissi11g. "Bottom right: Rolf Piranitm '74 (~·ith m111io11ees) has pla_)'ed or roarhed in half of Wtt'L 's 50 seasons. 

Lord, Lyles, and Corrigan 
Fete 50 Years of Soccer 

More than l 00 people returned co 
Lexingcon co celebrate SO ea on of 
occer with a weekend celebration epc. 

20-22. The highlight wa a Frida 
evening banquet featuring former W&L 
coache orm Lord, Gene Corrigan, and 
the inimitable Joe Lyle . 

One of W&L' all-time great , Dave 
Redmond '66, '69L, kicked off a emcee 
b blowing hi whistle and is uing the 
fir t of the night' man Lylei m -the 
Yogi Berra-like malapropi m a ociaced 
with L le , who coached the General 
from 1959 to 1975. Member of W&L' 
1947 team were recognized, and in
augura l occer coach orm Lord ener
getica lly led the crowd in remini cence . 

orrigan, the night' ke note peaker 
and current pre ident, recalled 
ome of hi experience a the Genera l ' 
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coach from 1955-57-like the time ath
letic direcco r y Twomb l a ked him, 
after hi first game a coach, how he 
thought the team would do'. "How 
hould I know?" orrigan replied. 

That' the fir c soccer game I ever aw.' 
Joe Lyle tole the evening, howe er, 

with a mo ing tribute to hi wife, Pac, 
and hi former coache . He closed hi 
talk with, what el e, a L lei m-celling 
the crowd chat at fall ba eball practice 
chat day he ordered all the left-hander 
to one side, the right-hander to another, 
and "everyone el e" to come with him. 

The current General team did their 
pare to make the event a ucce by win
ning three games over the weekend. 
four-goal performance from fre hman 
Jamie Parker parked the men to a 5-1 

ictor over L nchburg acurda . The 
women notched a pair of win , beating 

ary ille on acurda and defeating 
Green boro 6-3 in o ertime on unda . 

New Alumni Directory: 
Reserve Your Copy Now 

The telephone ve rification pha e of 
Ii ting for the Washi11gto11 011d l ee 
Alumni Directory i a lmo c complete. 
Repre entacive from Bernard C. Harri 
Publi hing o. have a few ca ll left co 

make before final proofreading begin . 
ince on ly eno ug h direcco rie are 

being publi hed to cover republication 
order placed at chi time, plea e let the 
Harri repre enca cive know if ou are 
incere ted when yo u are cal led. Thi 
will be our onl opportunity co re erYe 

a cop of the Alumni Directory. 
If you have not heard from the pub

Ii her yet, ou ma contact the company 
directl b writi ng u comer e rvice 
Department, Bernard . Harri Publi h
i ng o., 16 Koger enter, uite 103, 

orfolk 23502 or b calling ( 00) 
' ' . ' 877-6554. It ' the perfect hriscmas gift. 



Garde11 party: The No,folk (Vo.) Botanical 
Garde11s ~ere the setting 011 Sept. 24 for a 
recep11011 011d dinner ho11ori11g John 011d 
J!imi RI rod ( center). Among those m•ishing 
the Elrods ~tll r,::ere David Grove '89 ( left), 
Lee .\'orton '89, Tidewater chapter president 
.Vash Francis '78, a11d Francis's wife, Kate. 

The Greater Los Angeles chapter sponsored o 
l'irgmia Colleges barbecue May 19 at the 
home of 1/ary Baldwin alum11a Cathy 
Ha,rell Pe1111ingto11. Shown above are (l-r) 
RJ. Thomas '90, Park Iler '57, chapter 
presidmt A11d~• Carothers '87, John Refo 
'93, Pe11nington, Scott Sa11ders '90, Joh11 
Catro11 '89, a11d Jack orberg '79. 

Pres1de111 a11d , fl rs. Elrod were the guests of 
honor for a cocktail reception and dimier at 
the lames Ri ·er Co1111try Club in ewport 
,Vews, l'a. 011 Sept. 25. Among those toasti11g 
the orrasio11 w:ere ( 1-r) Tom Cox '67, '7 2L, 
Peni11sula chapter presidmt Tom Fitzgerald 
'85, and A/1111111i Board member Co11YJ1,•ay 
Shetld '64, '67L. 

Alumni Views 

Rett Tucker '7 2 ( le/t),father of freshma11 
Kathry11 Tucker, a11d classmate Do11 Weir 
'7 2, father of Kathryn's classmate, Don Jr., 
caught up 011 old times and nem• at a recep
tion for children of e11teri11g alum11i at the 
Alum11i House Sept. 8. Of the 440 members 
of the Class of 2000, 43 are legacies. 

1996 Athletic Hall of Fame i11ductees -w:ere 
recog11ized during halfti111e of the IV: 'L
Ra11dolph Macon game Oct. 5. Sho~w (from 
left) are Roru•la11d Tho111as Jr. and Cal 
Tho111as '38, '40L, accepti11gfor the late 
Rowla11d Thomas '36; i11ductee Lea Booth 
'40 and so11 George Booth '80; and inductee 
Tom Fuller '42. Harry Moran '13, Al 
Pierotti '23, and Emerson Dickma11 '37 
m·ere honored posthu111ously both at the game 
and at the Hall of Fame banquet Oct. 4 as 
part of Homecoming w:eekmd festivities. 

Welcome surprise: Fonner H'&L preside11ts 
Joh11 Wilson (left) a11d Robert E.R. Hu11tley 
'50, '57L and retired University of Virginia 
president Edgar Shannon '39 dropped in 011 
a party for the classes of '40 and '41 at the 
Lexi11gto11 home of Ken Va11 de Water '41 
duri11g Homecomi11gw:eeke11d. 

Five-Star salute: Ra11ny Rouse '39 (right) 
hosted a reception honoring 23 i11coming 
freshmen and 16 first-year law students from 
the 1Vashi11gto11 (D.C.) area Aug. 1 at his 
home in Arlington, Va. Alumni peers of 
Rouse's in attendance included (/-r) Bill 
Washburn '40, Charlie Moru•er '36, Art 
Smith '41, and Libby Washburn. 

An Alumni Board planning meeting in 
Binninghom July 26-27 gathered (/ro111 left) 
presidents post ( ea/ Cory '77) and current 
(Hatton Smith '73); Be11 Gombill '67; Law 
Council president Rob Couch '78, '82L; alumni 
director Jim Farrar '74; vice president Jack 
Sham1a11 '83; and members Drake Leddy '71, 
Bill Garrison '76, and Mike Amzstrong '77. 
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Class Notes 
'25 
Th e H on . J ohn Al. \Visd o111 
rece ived the American Bar A oci
ation 's highest honor, the 1996 
medal for conspicuous ervice co chc 
cause of merican jurisprudence. 
Wi dom was one of chc federal 
judges who e rulings helped open 
polling place and schools co black 
oucherner in the 1950s and 1960s. 

\: i dom has served on the Fifth 
ircuic Court of ppeals since 1957. 

He is currencly a e nior judge on the 
cou rt and is st ill hearing ca es and 
writing opinion . Wi dom and his 
wife, Bonnie, li ve in cw Orleans. 

'28 
Dr. Harry B. u l 
of Green boro, . ., wa honored 
by more than 60 friend s, colleagues, 
and pat ients ac hi 90th birthday 
party. eel has been retired for 13 
years, but e njoyed a celebrated 
career as a surgeon with the lbert 
Lea Medical and urgica l enter, a 
part of the Mayo Health yscem. 

'29 
Asa Af . Ja nney 
i sci II working eight-hour da s at 
age . He live in Lincoln, a., 
with his wife, Arlene. 

'32 
Arthur B . S charff 
has moved co the \: estminste r

anterbury Home ofche Blue 
Ridge area. It i a retirement home 
on the outskirts of harlocce ville. 

'33 
Dr. C. Frederick I rons Jr. 
works part time as a preceptor for 
che department of fami ly medici ne 
at Ea t aro lina niversiry chool 
of ledicine in Greenville, .C. 

Th o111as 0 . Af urphey 
write chat he turned 84 in lay of 
thi year and is in very good hea lth . 

'38 
Co l . J ohn H . Sh oaf 
received a personalized greeting 
from President and 'lrs. linton on 
his 80th birthday. The message wa 
delivered by specia l me senger. 

hoaf li ve in pring, Texas. 

'39 
Garret ( Gary) H iers Jr . 
continues to serve a a vo lunteer dri-
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ver for tea l on \ heel . He recent
ly achieved hi econd hole-in-one 
and is still urfing in che ocean. 

'42 
Dr. R obert L . Pi nck 
was recent) honored by che 

ledica l ocier of the cace of cw 
York for 50 years of se rvice co the 
medical profe ion. The Long 
Island ollege Hospi ta l honored 
Pinck fo r hi e nduring concribucions 
co the q uality of medi al ca re and 
teaching ac LI H. Pinck has se rved 
a chairman ofch e departme nt of 
radiology and i a cofounde r of che 
LICH chool of Radiologic T ech
nology. He is a pa c pre ide nt of che 
Brookl yn Radiological ocie ty and 
the author or co-author of more chan 
30 publications. He and hi wife, 
Rica, li ve in Brookl yn. 

'44 
Th o111as B . Ula m 
recencly vi iced with cla smace 
Clancy Balle nger and his wife, 
Harriet. The cwo graduates spe nt 
much time remini cing about \ &L 
days which began a fre hman 56 
year ago thi epcember. lam and 
his wife, Mary, li ve in urf ide 
Beach, 

'SO 
R oger H . Mudd 
received an honorary Doctor of 
Journali m degree from \ e ce rn 
Maryland ollege in 1\ lay. He li ve 
in McLean, a., with hi wife, 
Emma. 

Dr. J . Peter G. Muhlenberg 
is still practicing pediatri c in \ yo
mi ing, Pa., as part of a ix-person 
group. He and hi wife, Dodie, 
re turned co campus in epcember 
for che 50th reunion of occer at 
\ &L. His class started the spore. 

Ja111 es T . T r undle 
was a member of the planning om
mittee for che 50th anniver ary of 
soccer ac \\ &L. He and his wife, 

larcha, enjoyed eeing old friend 
ac the comme moration ga la held the 
weekend of ept. 20-22. 

'52 
Th o111as G. Gardn er 
and hi wife, nnie, have moved co 

ancee, . ., where they are enjoy
ing retired life. The couple spe nds 
their time golfing, canoeing, motor
cycling, boating, and playing ce nni . 

J ohn F . McDowell 
ha retired from hi position with 

cace Farm In urance after 3 yea r 
of ervice. 11.lcDowell and hi wife, 
Emily, have eccled in \ illiam burg 
where they have e njoyed participat
ing in che \ illiam burg Inn ' Lawn 

Bowling lub. 11.lcDowell al o noce 
having take n afte rnoon cou r e at 
che o llege of Will iam and 1\ lary. 

Pa ul D . Weill 
is e njoyi ng retire me nt and spend 
much time caking plea ure crip co 
the East Coa c. He vi ic Bob 

lac ubbin '53 in North arolina 
wi th ome freque ncy. Wei ll al o 
announce the arri va l of cwo ne w 
grandchildre n. Wei ll and hi wife, 

arole, li ve in Weacogue, onn. 

'52L 
J a 111 es T. Trundle 

ee '50. 

'53 
Th e Rt. R ev. Sa m B . Hu lsey 
was che mini ce r ac the fa rewell lun
cheon of hi cla smate, che Re. Rev 

harli e l\lc utt ( ee be low). 

Th e Rt. R ev. C. F . ,l/ cNu11 J r. 
res igned as Bi hop of e ntra l 
Pe nn ylvania co become chie f ope r
ating offi ce r of the Episcopal 

hurch enter in cw York icy. 

Edwin P . (Cy) T •0 111 b ly J r. 
received the Praemium l mperiale , 
or Imperi al Prize, an award created 
by the Japan re ssociacion in 19 9 
co recognize exce llence in areas of 
culture not recognized by che obe l 
Prize . Previou winne r include 
fe llow painte r \\ ille m de Kooning 
and Ja per John , culptor Richard 

e rra, architect l.l\l. Pe i, and com
po er Leonard Be rn ce in. 

'54 
Jam es D . B oneb rake 
i till elling life in ura nce fo r che 
Norchwe ce rn l\ lutual L ife o. but 
ha caken on fo ur partne r co handle 
che work load. He and hi wife, 

ally, e njoy a lot of crave) and ple n
ty of sport chat include golf, tenni , 
Ii hing, skiing, hunt ing, in-line kat
ing, walking, and working out 
almost dail y. They have three chil 
dre n and e ight grandchild re n and 
live in 11. Ioreland Hill , Ohio. 

Dr. B rio n Crow ley 
was recently made a life fe llow of 
che Ame rican P ychiacric oci
acion. rowley i curre ntly presi
de nt of the Washington P ychiatri c 

ociery in \ a hingcon, D. . 
rowley and hi wife, aca lie, live 

in Bethesda, ti. Id. 

'54L 
J ohn F. M cDowell 

ee '52. 

'58 
G. Sage , Lyo ns 
was appointed Alabama revenue 

c_ommi ione r by Gov. Fob James in 
1· e bruary. forme r speaker of the 
tate Hou c of Re prese ntati ves ch 
lobile res ident wi ll act as chief e 

executive offi er of the state 
Revenue Department and erve on 
a numbe r of boards. 

'59 
J ohn H . Esp erio11 
will b~ spend! ng c~e seme cer ac the 

mencan nivers1ry of Armenia, in 
Ye revan, a a profes or of Engli h as 
a econd language . Esperian is on 
abbatica l from the Community 
o llege of outhern evada in. Las 

Vegas. 

'60 
H . Gera ld Shields 
has joined the American Internacional 

chool of Luxembourg a director. 
hie ld pe nt che last fi ve years as 

che headmaster of the Kore chool 
in I canbul. 

'60L 
G. age l J•o ns 

ee'5 

'61 
Jam es B . Co ne 
is che owner of offee & Tea Ltd., a 
pioneer in che pecialty coffee and 
cea industry. one started the bu i
nc si n 1976 and today owns and 
ope rates re tail cores in 11. linne ota 
and a mail -order se rvice th ro ughout 
the count ry. one and his wife li"e 
in Burnsville, 1\ linn. 

Dr. Milfo rd F . S chwartz J r. 
i a pediatrician in the C hicago area. 
He and hi wife, Ellen, have rwo 
children: Eican, 6, and Emily, 3. 

chwartz rece ncly attended a semi• 
nar conducted by the C hicago Board 
of Opcions Exchange along ide 
cla smace orman Bloch and Alan 

orwin '62. 

'62 
Dr. R obert P . Carro ll 
wa recencly appointed co che 
national board of d irector fo r the 

lzheimer's sociacion. He also 
erves a pre ident of the Greater 

Ea t Texa lzhe imer' sociacion. 
arroll lives in acogdoches, Texa · 

wich hi wife, Ruth. 

'63 
J oh11 ill . F ow ler 
has been appointed vice pre ident 
of employee re lation ac Lear Corp. 
He i a member of che Greater 
Detroit Per onnel 

anadian ucomocive Part 
ociacion, and I Aucomoci~·e 

llian e , where he erve a chair-
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rnan ofche humandr~sourct com
rniccee. Fowler an _is w1 e, usan, 
li,·e in Bloomfield Hills, l1ch. 

Ch(lr/N S. Lo11t . 
. crvi ng his 11 ch year as as I cant 
is_ s president of public relations fo r ,•ice . 
Ernployers Health In urance in . 

Green Bay, Wis. Lane also 1s active 
with che Green Bay and ladison 
Old Boys Rugby reams and with 
wildli fe rehabilitation. 

Johll D. ,1/cKoy 
of Green Bay, Wis., was appointed 
by Gov. Tommy Thompson as 
Brown County Ci rcuit Court Judge
Branch \'I. leaving 28 years of 
private practice to cake the bench. 

'64 
Bruct R. ,lfocD011o ld 
ha retired and now raises belted 
Galloway cattle while se rving a vice 
pre idem of the ew York Scace 
Run Rover Organization. He reports 
sailing co che Caribbean for the la c 
two winters, and has an around-the
world sailing tri p in the work . 
1\lacDonald and his fa mily li ve in 

ooper town. 

The Ho11. Jero me T11r11er 
is cudying for a master 's of judicial 
proce sat the niversiry of Virginia. 

II five of his children have graduat
ed from high choo l and three are 
ou t of college. Turner and his wife, 
Kay, live in Memphis. 

'65 
J. Li11dsoy Short Jr . 
of Hou ton has been elected chair
man of the fami ly law section of the 
Texas Stace Bar Associa tion for 
I 996-97 and has also been tapped as 
vice president of che Ameri an 
Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers 
fo r the coming year. 

'65L 
F. \Voi11wriglrt Bor11es Jr . 
is emi retired and living with his 
wife, Pecee, in licchevi lle, /vld. 

'66L 
Th e Ho11. Jero me T11r11 er 
ee '64. 

'67 
IVord IV. Briggs Jr . 
has been awarded a Carolina 
Distinguished Profe sor award by 
the niversity of ouch Carolina. 
Briggs, the director of US 's class i
cal studies program, has taught at 
the uni versity ince 1973 and i che 
au thor of a number of books, includ
ing one co be published chis yea r. 
He li ves in Columbia. 

1/oj. Willio111 T. C111111i11glro111 
has retired from che · rmy and is 
now involved in securi ti es, life 
insu rance, and financial planning. 
He and his wife, Jeannie, have cc
tied in he r hometown of olumbu , 
Ga. They have three grandchildren 
with anothe r one on the way. 

Robert£ . Sadler J r. 
was promoted to chairman and chief 
executive officer of Fir t Empire 

cace Corp. and M&T Ban k, placing 
him in charge of all of /\!&T's bank
ing operations. adler and his wife, 
Robi n, live in Buffalo, .Y. 

'67L 
J . Li11dsoy Short J r. 

ee '65. 

'69 
Roy V. Hortwell Ill 
has been ap poi nted chai r of the 
transportation indu try committee 
of the American Bar Associa tion's 
ection on anritru t law. Hartwell 

also erves on the eccion' anritru c 
sentencing guidelines cask force. 
Hartwell is a partner on Hunton & 
Williams' litiga tion-anritru t and 
alternate dispute resolution team in 
its Was hington and Richmond 
offi ces and lives in Richmond with 
his wife, Katherine. 

Dr. He11ry L . Roediger /II 
ha been appointed chair of the 
depamne nr of psychology in arcs 
and cience at Was hington Univer-
ity in St. Louis. He had been 

L ynette . Autrey profe sor of p y
chology at Rice niversicy since 
19 8. Roediger ha authored more 
than 80 articles and chapter and has 
edited five books, including three 
cexcbooks. He has se rved as the edi
tor of the Jou mo/ of Experi111entol 
Psychology, Leaming, Me11101y 011d 
Cog11itio11, and the Psycho11omic 
811/leri11 011d Review. 

'70 
Wilford 8. \Voguer Ill 
has been promoted to executive 
vice president of ouchwes t 
Guaranty Tru t. He wa al o e lected 
corporate secretary and crea urer, 
and remain che director of market
ing for the company. Wagner li ve 
in Houston with hi s wife, usan. 

'71 
J effrey 8 . Spen ce 
of faiden , a., recently provided 
six nights of on-a ir calenr for the 
central irginia public TV stations 
WC E and WHTJ . He appeared 
one night as the guest hose on what 
has been said to be the la c-ever 
auction. 

25 Years His Junior 
l\lention the 1971 film J1111ior B01111er, and a lot of folks will cracch 

their head -even though it cars Steve l\lcQueen at the height of his 
career and was directed by the legendary bad boy Sam Peckinpah. But 

Junior Bonner p111 Jeb Rosebrook '57 (lejl)-a11d Prescoll, Ariz.--011 the map. 

the film put Prescott, Ariz., on the movie-making map, thanks largely 
co the efforts of screenwriter Jeb Rosebrook '57. To show their thanks, 
the town father honored creenwriter Rosebrook in true Pre corr 
fashion this past July, making him honorary grand marshal for the 
108th annual Pre cote Frontier Day Parade, kicking off the event 
billed a the "World's Oldest Rodeo." 

\\'hen Rosebrook went co the Prescott rodeo in the summer of 
1970, he was a struggling young writer who had old hi fir t cript for 
T\''s "The Virginian' the previou ear. "It was the first time I'd 
been there in IS years," he recalls, "and I developed a srory from that 
experience." What Rosebrook-who had pent a good deal of his 
childhood in Arizona due co an a thmacic condition-saw was an Old 
\ est under siege by the force of development; in this case, a real 
e tate boom. He wrote a four-page outline called B01111er, the rory of a 
rodeo champ coming home only co find his way of life an anachro
nism. "It wa optioned in ovember," Ro ebrook ay , "and we were 
filming by the following July." 

The script attracted the attention of Hollywood misfit like 
McQueen and Peckinpah, and Ro ebrook uddenly found himself 
surrounded by the likes of Robert Pre con, Ben John on, Ida Lupino, 
and Joe Don Baker. Atypically for a writer, he cayed on location for the 
whole hoot and was even a stunt double in the Palace Bar scene. 

Ro ebrook hit it off just fine with lcQueen, who called him 
" hake peare" and kept asking him to cut his lines, as well as the 
nororiously cantankerous Peckinpah. " am would re t you," he says, 
" [but he] had begun a a writer. A lot of the dialogue that wa in the 
film were word that he gave me. He added dialogue, real dialogue. 

"When a director and a writer sit down rogether, the script will 
change by about 15 co 20 percent" he explains. "Then the actors it 
around a table and read the script, and it change by the same margin. 
Then, on location , it will change rill again." In Junior Bonner, none of 
the character or location as Rosebrook had written them changed. 

Rosebrook has since enjoyed a succes ful career a a writer and pro
ducer for film and celevi ion, and he remains ' happy for the most part" 
with Ju11ior B0111,eras a "portrait of the changing West at that time." He 
insists, though, that filmmaking is a collaborative effort. The late Ben 
John on, who was the grand mar hal in Pre cott la t year, "gave me a 
great line in the movie," Rosebrook recalls. "He aid, ' omebody's got 
co hold the hor es.'" Ro ebrook u ed Johnson's line when he accept
ed the plaque-and he didn't change a word .-By \Villia111 Cocke '82 
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Siren Song 
Bert Roby '70 drives a fire-engine red Jeep herokee to 

work-not becau e he' starved for attention or going through a 
mid-life cri is, but becau e he ha to. As chief of the town of 

A fire engine costs $250,000, according to Roby-Do/motion 1101 included. 

Orange ( a.) volunteer fire department since 1985, his vehicle ha 
enough witches, siren , radios, and lights to keep any 10-year-old 
enthralled. In hi 24 year with the department, he' seen a lot of 
change in the still largely rural count andwiched between the 
ever-growing communities of Culpeper and Charlotte ville to the 
north and outh. "But the biggest change is in what we do," he 
says. "There aren't many fire anymore. People are more careful, 
new building are afer, and they don't catch fire a ea ily. Our 
actual fire call are much le than, ay, 20 year ago." 

Growing up in the rural South ide community of Kenbridge, 
Roby recall the excitement of irens wailing as the local volunteer 
firemen answered call . Ironically, a a tudent at W&L, his group 
hou e out in the county burned to the ground one year during 
Christmas vacation. ( o one was home and their lo e were minor.) 

Back in Kenbridge following graduation, Roby knew that he 
didn't want to be a lawyer or a farmer like hi father, Bert Roby 
'40L, so he joined the local fire department. nd when he moved 
to Orange in 1972 to pur ue a ma ter's degree in admini tration at 
the niversity of irginia, again he joined the local department. 

As the bu ine of fighting fire ha dimini hed, "We now do 
mainly medical calls and assist and automobile accidents," Roby 
says, noting that mo t of hi 40-odd firefighter are trained E IT . 
He conducts some 350-400 fire chool a year in 33 jurisdiction in 

::i hi day job as area manager for the Department of Fire Programs, 
~ 
~ one of five in all of irginia. "Our main duty i to train fire depart-
~ ment and their people in proper procedure-training volunteer , 
~ instructing and handling the certification process for people who 
~ 
~ pa the test." Roby al o put out fire of a different sort as a coun-
j ty Planning Commissioner from 1988-94-a job he gave up in 

6 order to spend more time with hi ix-year-old son, Taylor. 
13 In the meantime, the life of a rural fireman is omething he' l comfortable with-a steady routine of parade , air how , and the 

91 occa ional Civil War reenactment (where his squad wa kept bu y 
2 attending to mock oldier fainting in the 90-degree heat). "I 
! enjo helping people," Rob admits. "But ba ically we're all little 

kid at heart, and the fun now is the challenge of making deci
ions, dealing with emergencie ."-By IVilliom Cocke '82 
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'72 
Dr. Hobson G. Booth 
practice obstetrics and gynecology 
in the Pitt burgh area. He was 
recently married to Paula amey of 
Farrell, Pa. Booth and hi wife live 
in Lower Burrell. 

Dr. II . Allon Gorrttt Jr . 
of John on ity, Tenn., ha com
pleted hi re idency in general 
urgery at Ea t Tenne ee cate 
niver icy. He received hi }.1.0. 

from the lcdical niver icy of 
harle ton. 

Brion S . Greig 
is a partner in the firm of Fullbright 
& Jawor ki and i heading the labor 
and employment practice in it 

u tin (Texa ) office. Greig wa 
inducted a a fellow in the merican 

ollege of Labor and Employment 
Lawyer . He and hi wife, Jane, live 
in ustin . 

'72L 
G. Barker (George) Stein Jr. 
opened an office for the general 
practice of law in l\lontro e, Ala. 

'73 
John A. Conrod 
wa reelected to Richmond ity 

ouncil repre enting the Fir t 
Di trice and currently erve a vice 
mayor of the city. He specialize in 
civil litigation a pre ident and man
aging partner of the firm of ands, 

nder on, larks & tiller, 

Alon J . Prater 
i the assistant chief deputy at the 

addo Pari h herifr Office, an 
organization of 600 deputie . He is 
active in a number of choi r and 
with the Kairo Prison l\lini cry, an 
international ecumenical move
ment. Prater and hi wife, Rachel , 
live in hreveporc, La., where they 
both teach cour e on rape avoid
ance and self-defense for women. 

'74L 
ill. Craig Corner Jr. 
is a recent graduate of Leader hip 

outh arolina, a program that iden
tifies and develop leader from 
aero s the Palmetto tace. Garner i 

Judiciary ommittee' orporate 
ode Revi ion cudy committee, 

and former chairman of the corpo
rate law committee of the . . Bar 

ociation. He live in olumbia. 

'75 
Jomes E . Toler Jr . 
has been promoted to the po ition 
of norchea t ale manager for 
Tribune lcdia ervice , a ub-

idiary of the Tribune o. Toler is 
re _pon iblc for sa l_es and crviccs to 
daily new papers m ew England, 

ew York and anada. He live in 
Fort Edward, .Y. 

'75L 
Roy 11. Hartwell Ill 

ce '69. 

'76 
, eil L . Johnson 
ha published a new book, Ghost 
Night: An Adve111t1rt i11 JD. The book 
u e three-dimen ional image co 
illustrate a ivil \ ar period love 
tory/murdcr my tcry in which all 

the character arc gho ts in a haunt
ed hou e. The bo k i targeted co 
children age 7 and up. Johnson and 
hi wife, Rita, live in hrcveport, 
La., with their two children. 

IVilliom J . Rudy 
was named a Thomp on Fellow for 
the 199" -96 academic yea r. Rudy i 
a ccond-level tu dent at Union 
Theological eminary in irginia. 

'76L 
Richard A . Hooker 
of Kalamazoo, I ich., travelled co 
Germany with hi wife, Jan, and his 
son, Andrew, to vi it his daughter, 
Jillian, who has pent the la t year in 
German a an exchange cudcnt. 

'77 
IVilliom D. Cont/er II 
is associa te director of the 
Theatre, which produced the award
winning play ixo11's Nixon. Cantler 
al o work a a ca ting director for 
Bernard Tel e asting. He worked 
on the Tony- and Pulitzer Prize
winning play Re as well continuin11; 
work on Paul imon' new mu ical 
and a Broadway production of 
Horton Foote' The Yo1111gil/011 /rom 
At/onto. antler lives in Brooklyn 
with hi wife, Jan, and their rwo 
chi ldren, Eve, 2, and David, 9. 

Thomas K. Murph y 
work for \ oolperc, a con ulting 
engineering firm, where he i a 
Geographic Information yscem 
project manager. He lives in liami. 

'78 
A. Jllichoel Airheort 
i enior vice pre ident of corporate 
finance at 1 acion Bank. irheart 
and hi wife, u an, live in harlottc 
with their two children, Peter, 13. 
and aitlin, 11 . 

ill. Doniel B ecq 11t 
wa re ently promoted to profe or 
and given tenure in phy ical educa
tion at outhern Illinois nivcrsit) 
at arbondale. 
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'79 
Rirlto rd B . ,1/okov . 
concinue co work a an attorney 10 
Tokyo \\ Ith the Japane e law firm of 
Anderson \tori. 

Jo/t ll P. Sta/fo rd . 
f Pitt burgh, Pa., ha been appo1nc

~d co che Alumni As ociacion ~oard 
of We cern Reserve cademy 10 
Hud on, Ohio. 

ll'i//iom If. Webs ter I V 
wa recentl~ named execuci e vice 
president of the Educa tion lanage
menc orpc He and his wife, Jody, 
li\"e in \\'ash10gcon, D. 

'80 
H. Frederick T . Moore 
has been appointed director of 
client ervices and development at 

rnold Finnegan lartin in 
Ri hmond. He will be a member of 
che Bell ommittee, a team respon
iblc for etting the course for the 

fi rm's fu ture. He and hi wife, 
Beccy, live in Richmond. 

ll' i //io m IV. Pa xt on 
ha ca ken a job wi th Davidson, 
Garra rd & Goode a an investment 
advi or. Paxton was formerly an 
as istanc director of development at 
W&L. He live with his famil y in 
Lynchburg, Va. 

Tlt omos R . So lley Ill 
ha joined the law firm of Andrews 
& Ku rth a a partner in its Wash
ington (O.C.) office. alley will 
practice in the bu iness, corporate, 
and securicie area with special 
empha i 10 ventu re capital and real 
e cace fi nance. 

Ptter B . Tay lo r 
has been appointed manager of 
business affai r at the Internacional 

hool of Beijing. He and his family 
relocated there in July. He plan co 
remain in China fo r the next fi ve 
yea r . 

'80L 
Alo11 J . Prottr 

ee '73. 

'81 
1st Lt . Roy mo 11d K. Bes t 
has been on active duty since the 
end of lase year with the I Och 

rmored Divis ion and ATO. He 
has been erving nea r Tuzla , Bo nia. 

ltJJrey A B un tro ck 
had an eagle on the par-4, 329-yard , 
No. hole at Big Foot ouncry lub 
in Lake Geneva, \ i . Buntrock 
hve in t. Joseph, 1o. 

Cho 11 11 i11g ill. Ho ll Il l 
received the lum ni e rvice Award 
from the College of William & 

~lary. He has been a member of the 
\ illiam & lary Law ssociacion 
si nce 199 1 and i actively involved 
in the o- ounsel Program, a pro
gram which help co match tudencs 
with alumni mentor . He i a part
ner with the firm of Hale and Hall 
in \ illiam burg. 

Vi ncent IV. Rosp o11 d II 
has been promoted co senior finan
cial analy c fo r imon & chu cer's 

hildren' Oivi ion. He live in 
We c Ora nge, 1 .J. 

'BIL 
Ct11tA . Marsh 
ha been appointed a fac ulty ath
le tic represe ntative co the acional 

ollegiace Athletic soc1anon at 
the niver icy of Alabama. II. far h's 
wife, Jene lle 'lims Marsh ' IL, is 
assistant dea n at the nive r ity of 
Alabama. 

'82 
Tlt omos Co lt ma n J r . 
is a partner in the law firm of mich, 

pires & Peddy in Birmingham. 
oleman and hi wife, Brooke, have 

two children: T ommy, 6, and 
Elizabe th , 3. 

Al ic/t ot! J. Afol tso rdi 
is currently director of financial 
admini tracion at\\ at on \\ ya tt 
\J orldwide, an inte rnational 
employee benefit consulting com
pany. '1alesardi live in Great Falls, 

a., with his wife, Ke ll y, and three 
dog , two cat , and a horse. 

'82L 
J . Andrew Lark 
and his wife, Kay, both received the 

lumni ervice ward from \ illiam 
& Mary. They played an important 
role in the production of an alumni 
auction in cw York as well a 
be ing Endowment A ociacion 
T ru tee , Friend of the Library 
Board members, lifetime Pre ident 's 

ouncil member and active mem
ber of the ew York and orthern 

cw Jersey chapte r . They live in 
ummic, 1 .J. 

'83 
Ctorgt E. ( t d ) Crady 
recently joined Enron Global Power 
& Pipeline a sen ior counse l. Hi 
new ducie include managing inte r
national power and pipeline a sec . 

rady and hi wife, Hilary, live in 
Hou con. 

Fro nk C . E ngl ish I V 
wa recently promoted co managing 
director of ontinental Bank in 

tlanta. He i now re ponsible fo r 
originating global corporate finance 
busines for large corporate cu -
comer in orch Carolina. Engli h 

and hi wife. t\l ary, li ve in ~lariecca 
with thei r sons, Frank \ ', Quine. and 
David. 

Keith E . Coretz ko 
wa re en tly called as the pa tor of 
the Fir c Baptise hurch of orth 

harl escon in orth C harl escon, 
. . Rev. Goreczka previou I 
e r ed a the pascor of the 
orth ide Bapci t hur h in 

Balt imore. 

Phil ip II'. Murray Ill 
received hi t\ lBA from the Darden 

chool ac che nive r icy of \ irgi nia 
in lay. He lives in 'ewport cw . 

'83L 
Mono C. E dwa rds 
wa named a sistant city manager 
fo r the ci t of Greensboro, N . . , in 

pri l. 

Jocq11 tli 11 e IV. To lev i 
ha been appoi nted co the General 
Di trice ourt bench of Roanoke by 
the Roanoke and Roa noke County-

alem Bar ociacions. Talevi has 
erved a a public defender in 

Roanoke fo r the lase 13 year and 
ucceeds General Di trice ourc 

Judge John po colou, who re tired 
June I. 

'84 
Pow ell 111 . Lei tch Ill 
ha joined the firm of Flippin, 
Densmore, 11. lorse, Rutherford & 
Jes ee. Leitch was formerly with 
Wood , Roger & Hazlegrove. He 
and his wife , atherine cronach 
Leitch ' 7L, live in Roanoke. 

M ichotl . II yo ff 
fini shed the Bo con Marathon in 4 
hour and 24 minute . \J yacc li ves in 
Dalla , where he works fo r ushman 
& Wakefi e ld , a real e race firm. 

'85 
Jo mes E. obi t 
i a pores anchor/reporte r with 
WBT , the C B affil iate in 

harlotte. His mai n re pon ibil icie 
incl ude coverage of the arol ina 
Panther and harlocce Horne t . 

oble previou ly worked as a spores 
anchor in Roche cer, .Y., and 

avannah, Ga. 

'86 
J oh,, B . L ewis 
is vice pre ident of inve cments fo r 
Pai ne Webber Inc. in Richmond. 

B rion J . Ol iger 
i a caff announcer fo r hadow 
Broadcast e rvice in \\ ashingcon, 
0 . . He can be heard daily a Brian 

rui eon \V~IMJ-F I (1 02.3) and 
\V~I L- ~I (630) during the Ru h 
Limbaugh how. Oliger al o doe 
commercial vo iceovers and ocher 

profes ional annou nci ng. He an 
even be fou nd on the \ orld \\ ide 
Web! Oliger lives in cerling, \ a. 

'87 
/ st L t . ,1/ ichotl D. Corter 
wa rece ncl named the 1996-97 
Rear Admira l John 0 . Hayes 
Predoccoral Fe ll ow of the a va l 
Hi corical ente r. He i a Ph.O can
dida te in American History at \Vest 

1rg101a niversity. arte r and hi 
wife, Kate, live in lorgantown, 
\ . a. 

Wi llia m E . Eshom Ill 
wa recently named partner in the 
law firm of yres, Jenkins, Gordy & 

lmond P.A. E ham live in Ocean 
ity, Id. 

tevtn D. (Sk ip ) Sandler 
i in his econd year of the MBA 
program at the nive r ity of Penn
ylvania' Wharton chool. His 

cla mace include hadwick Delp 
'93 and Ed \Vil on '90. 

'87L 
Ty ler P. Brow n 
of Richmond is a trial lawyer with 
Hunton & Williams, working in the 
area of commercial litigation, credi
tor ' right , and bankruptcy. 

E lizabeth Do lt Burrus 
of Roanoke ha joined the law firm 
of Flippin, Den more, for e, Ruth
erfo rd & Jc see. he wa previou ly 
with Wood , Roger & Hazlegrove. 

Powell ill . Lt itch I II 
ee ' 4. 

Dav id E. Perry 
has joined the firm of Flippin, 
Densmore, 1orse, Rutherford & 
Jessee. He wa formerly with Glenn, 
Flippin, Feldman & Darby. He 
lives in Roanoke. 

'88 
R obert 111 . Dro ke 
ha been e lected vice president of 
Wachovia Bank of orth Carolina in 

orfo lk. Drake was formerly a loan 
officer in the irginia ommercial 
Mortgage Group. Drake and his 
wife, Julia, li ve in michfie ld , a. 

IVilliom S . ( 0 11dy) Harrison Jr. 
received his 18A from Loyola 

ollege of Baltimore in July. He and 
his wife, Jacquel ine, live in 
Annapolis, Id. 

Puer J . Pizzo Ill 
of Atlanta i vice president-controlle r 
and treasurer of alue 1ark Health
care y te rns, a private group of six 
psychiatric hospital . He was fo rmer
ly with Hallmark Healthcare orp. 

F ro nk IV . ( B o) IVogner 
is an attorney with Arthur Lee 
1\ leadow Jr. in Atlanta. 
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'88L 
John E. Hollera n 
has been elected president of the 
Vi rginia cace Bar' Young Lawyer 

onference for the 1996-97 fi sca l 
year. Holle ran is an accorney with 
Philip forri s 1anagemenc orp. in 
Richmond, where he live with his 
wife, andi Morris Holleran ' L. 

'89 
J . Jlfi chellt: Bro ck111011 
of encrevi lle, Ohio, has been 
named senior rcpre encacive for the 
advanced therapeutic and oncology 
divi ion of Rhono Podcne Ro er 
Pharmaceuticals. Brockman was also 
named represencacive of the year. 

Sean F . Drisco ll 
ha joined Inte r cace/Johnson Lane 
as a financial con ulcanc. He moved 
co Atlanta fo llowi ng his marriage la c 
year co Margaret Byers le lellan. 

Dr. Edwin C. M cCu J r. 
i conducti ng research at the 

acional Institute of Health in 
tran plane immunology with plans co 
return co the clinical training of hi 
urgical re idency next September. 

McGee lives in Gaithersburg, Id . 

Jlfork A . R obertson 
received his master' of divinity 
from Regent College in ancouver, 
British olumbia, where he lives 
with his wife, Annabelle. 

Charles C. hiss ios 
completed a medical intern hip at 
the niver icy of Texas- ouchwe t
e rn/Parkland Memorial Hospital in 

alia la c ummer. He is working 
cowards completing a combined 
neurology/p ychiarry residency ac 
Tulane niversicy in 1e w Orleans. 

'89L 
Major Stevn, P. H o 111111 011d 
is a lawyer with hand ler, Franklin 
& O ' Brien in Charloccesvi ll e, a. He 
and his wife, Tamera, have three 
children. 

J ohn F . Jlf cilfo11us 
recently joined the Fredricksburg 
branch office of Lawyers Title 
Insu rance o. a branch counsel. 

lcManus live in encreville, a. 

J . Jo seph Sh epherd 
and his wife, Bre nda, arc living in 

lidlochian, a, They have a son, 
lex, who turned 2 in February. 

Ly 1111 L ew is To ve 1111 er 
ha joined che law firm of\: right, 
Robin on, 0 chimer & Tatum in 
Richmond, where she will be work
ing in the firm's creditor rights divi 
ion. T avenner curren tl y li ves in 
hescerfield ouncy, a., with her 

husband, C hris, and her son, Ryan. 
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'90 
Reid T . Co 111p bell 
wa promoted co a iscanc controlle r 
ac Fund merican Encerpri cs 
Holdings Inc, a financial ervices 
holding company which i publicly 
traded on the cw York cock 
Exchange. He was al o elected co 
the board of directors of l\lerascar 
Insurance o. of haccanooga, 
Tenn., and an advisor co the Board 
of Director of ouchern Heritage 
Insurance o. of Atlanta. ampbell 
and hi wife, uzanne, live in 
Hanover, N. H. 

Ki111berly A1111 Jll oseley 
graduated from Eastern \ irginia 

ledical chool in !\lay. he plans co 
re main in orfolk co begin a general 
urgcry re idency. 

Todd C. Pepp ers 
spent the lase cwo yea r a · a law 
clerk for a federal judge in Omaha, 

cb., and in Roanoke. He entered 
Emory niversi ry chis fall a a grad
uate tudenc in politica l cience. 
Peppers and his wife, \ endy, li ve 
in Atlanta. 

B rio n S. Tanis 
ha completed the fir c yea r of che 

niversicy of Michigan ' I\IBA pro
gram. He i spending the summer a 
an intern ac G I in the corporate 
marketing Knowledge ecwork. 
Tani li ves in Ann rbor, r..tich. 

'90L 
The Rev. Ti111 01hy E. Ku ney 
was recently ordained a acholic 
priest at the Basilica of c. l\lary 
Immaculate Concepcion hurch in 

orfolk, a. He left in October co 
go co Rome co work on an advanced 
degree in dogmatic theology and 
expect co return co irginia next 

lay, when the acholic Dioce e of 
Richmond will assign him a church. 

'91 
Kendrick J . Bla ck well 
ha joined rhe firm of Fowler, 
White, Gillen, Bogg , Villareal and 
Banker as an a ociace in the firm ' 
casualty department. Blackwell will 
concencrace in the area of in urance 
coverage licigacion. Blackwell and 
his wife live in c. Petersburg, Fla. 

herri L . Brown 
completed her master's of divinity 
from Yale niver icy and i in the 
proce of moving co cw York in 
order co complete a mas ter's of 
ocial work at olumbia nive r icy. 

Ti111 01hy B. Clark 
works for Pacific\\ hale Foundation 
in r..tahi, Hawaii , as a marine biolo
gist. He scudie impacts on coral 
reef in the summer and humpback 
whale ocial interaction in the 
winter. lark li ves in Kailua- Kona. 

Ti1110 1hy J . H olloro11 
wa recently promoted co a sociace 
brand manager at the oca- ola o. 
He work on the Powerade account. 
He and hi wife, Nancy, recently 
purcha ed a hou e in tl anca . 

ill ichoel II . Skarda 
of Dallas has joined the law firm of 
\\ instead echre c & lini k a an 
as ociace accorncy in the corporate/ 
e uricie eccion. 

Sharon A. ll'id111oyer 
ha com pleted her year in uscralia 
on the Fulbright Program. he i 
currently working ac the niversicy 
of l\laryland and at l\ loncgomcry 

ollege a an E ngli sh as a second/ 
foreign language in crucror. he and 
her hu band, Ian, li ve in the \Va h
ingcon (D. .) area. 

'91L 
J ohn C . J oh11 s o11 
ha been e lected co the board of 
governor for the \ irginia cace 
Bar' Young Lawyer onfere nce. 
John on ,,·a al o appoi nted co a 
three-year term on the standing 
commi ttee on lawye r di cip line, 
which oversee the di cip linary 
proces of the sta te bar. John on, a 
lawye r with Gentry Locke Rakes & 

loore, li ve in Roanoke with hi 
wife, Gwyn. 

'92 
Kev in A . Bouer 
received hi 1\18 from the Darden 

chool at the nive r icy of irg inia 
in !\lay. Bauer will assume a po icion 
with lppenheimer & o. in an 
Franci co. 

Charles C . Edwards 
A 1111 Bor/011 Edwards 

have moved co tl anta. harl cs is 
beginning a re idcncy at Emory 

nive r icy Hospital. Ann is a vice 
pre idenc with \\ achovia Bank of 
Georgia. 

Mo11h ew IV. Felber 
of Lakewood, Ohio, i currently 
campaign manager for Rep. 1\ larcin 
Hoke (R-Ohio). He previou ly 
erved as a caff a ociace co Hoke. 

Co urtn ey B . Holl 
i currently an a ociacc with the law 
firm of Fi chcr & Phillips in cw 
Orlcan . Hall 's isccr, laycon, i a 
member of the Cla of 2000. 

Kelly A. ,1/cCobe 
edits a p ychology journal for chc 

mcrica n P ychological oc1anon 
in \ a hingcon, D. . he live in 

rlingcon, \'a. 

Toby D . M cCoy 
has been promoted co the rank of 
captain in chc rmy Judge Advocate 

o rps. He is currently working with 
r..t ajor John Fluck '77 L and ape. 

Tony Jone ' 6,' 9L. ac Fore 
ordon, Ga. 

,1/ ichoel J . Sebes t a 

rc~cncly received his doctor of med
icine degree from the niformcd 

crviccs nivcr ity of chc Health 
cienc~ . In addition, he received a 

promotion co Army captain and le~ 
for Hawaii chis summer co begin/ . q 
med, al ca reer. \ hilc traveling in 
Egypt, he encountered both a \\'&L 

lumni ollcge group and a cla s
macc in the Frankfurt Airport. 

Louro ,1/usser loot 
and her hu band, Jame I. loac 
' 9, have moved co Penn ylvania. 
Laura ha accepted a one year 
teaching po icion ac Dickin on 

ollegc in the political science 
deparcmcnc. 

J o 111 es R . Tu cker Jr . 
ha fini hcd his second year of law 
chool at l\ lerce r. Thi summer he i 

working on several Republican cam-
paigns a well as clerking for the 
counsel co the pcakcr of the House 
of Representatives in\ a hingcon, 
D. . Tucker li ve in l\lacon, Ga. 

'92L 
Poul C. l/ oso11 & 
Christina Gro th e il/os o11 
li ve in Dalla , where Paul i a labor 
and employment accorncy ac Liddell, 

app, Zivley, Hill & LaBoon, and 
hri cina is in the ap pellate section 

ac owbe & Thomp on. 

'93 
Todd C. A 111111 er111011 
and hi wife, ac hryn Lopiccolo "93, 
grad uated from the niver icy of 

irginia chool of Law in lay. 
They have moved to Williamsburg. 
where Todd is clerking for federal 
district Judge Rebecca Beach mich 
on the .. Di trice Court in 

orfolk. Cathy has joined the 
Richmond office of 1\lays & 

alencine a an a ociace in che 
health-care law group. 

Fred erick H . ( Derick) Beldt11 
ha joined Sou them Living magazine 
as the homes g roup coordinator. In 
chis new po icion, Belden will be 
re ponsiblc for developing new pro
jects and he will ervc as 
Birmingham's coordinator for a \'ari
ecy of home project . Belden li\'e in 
Birmingham. 

Christ opher C. Crensha w 
recently returned from Bri col. 
England, where he worked in a ho_ -
pical kitchen. He ha completed his 
thesis and received his master of ans 
degree in E nglish at che niversicy 
of Richmond and i working in che 
department of urgery at che ledi
ca l ollegc of \ irginia (a lthough he 
notes chat he is not a neuro urgeon). 

ren haw live in lidlochian. \ 'a. 



£r,•ui, s G. Ed~ords 
received a j.D. from ch~ Yale chool 
of La"- Edw~rds and his wife, 
Patricia. h\'C in tlanca. 

Jrrih' II \ Fo rrtt1 
. •n her second year of graduate 
1 ~ool at che l niver icy of irginia 
,~here he 1s pursui ng her I. Ed. in 
coun e lor cduca'.ion/ tu~ent affair 
in higher cducauon and 1s a gra_du• 
ace assistant progr~~ _adv1 or w1th 
L'\ 'a · student acc1vmes program• 

ming board. 

Tltom ns II. Hooptr 
live in l\a hv ille and is re earch 
dire cor for the Tenne see Repub• 

lican Part). 

Lisn J tt///i11gs 
of Balti more work a a marketing 
officer for llied lnve cment 

dvi ers. a subsidiary of 1st 
. acional Bank of Maryland, and i 
pursuing her 18 at night. 

,1/ iclttllt ,\. ill oy 
recently began the 18 program at 
Emory l mversicy. May moved to 

clanca from C hicago in June. 

. 1/icltotl L. So 11dridge 
i in hi fir c year of the I B pro• 
gram at the nive rsiry of irginia 's 
Darden hool in harlocce ville. 

Co 11 rt11 t.J' S mit!, 
i pur uing he r maste r' in phy ical 

therapy at the l\ledi al liege of 
irginia in Richmond. 

'93L 
Lori 11/ . E 1/ioll 
was elected to the \ 'irginia cace 
Bar's Young Lawyers onferen ea 
an at large member. Elliott i an 
attorney with Hunton & \ illiams in 
Richmond. 

Jl/ 011iko Jo t 11 sso 11 H11 sstll 
recently joined the firm of Jackson 
& Kelly in harlescon, \\ .\'a. 

Mork 11/ . \Voltz 
and his wife, aro l, have moved to 
Topsham, l\laine. 

'94 
Mory A11ro 
is pursuing an l\18A in accounting at 

Y 's tern chool of Bu inc 

Dtrek L . Brya nt 
i working for ontemporary 

larkecing, a t. Loui ad agency. 

Jt1111ifer J . Ciocca 
has completed her second year at 
the Dickin on hool of Law where 
she served as comment editor/ 
director of re earch for the Dicki11• 
so,, Low Review. he pent her um• 
mer with Gawthorp, Greenwood & 
Halsted in \ est he cer, Pa. 

Jo/,11 Frederi ck Hass ig 
i a first-year law rndent at l ' LA. 
He li,·e in anca l\lonica. 

Carlin ,If . Jones 
recei,·ed her 1\1. Ed in pecial educa• 
cion from \'ande rbilc. he ceache in 
the pecial education re ource room 
at Gower Elementary chool in 
, a hvi ll e. 

ho1111011 ,1/. J ones 
of Ea c Hampton, N.Y., has been 
accepted to veterinary school ac che 

nive r icy of Iowa. 

Philip ,1/cKo_y 
completed his ma cer' in incerna• 
cional economic at the niver icy_ 
of Denver in June. He i working for 

ndersen on ulcing in Denver. 

Altgro O'Hort 
has been promoted to a ociace mar• 
kecing manager at hampion Ita ly, a 
divi ion of ara Lee orp. he 
recently enjoyed the ummer 
Olympic in cl anta. he li ves in 
l\ lodena, Italy. 

Louro P11rcell 
i a ompucer programmer in 
Dayton, Ohio, with the Huffy orp . 

he live in pringfield . 

Kristo A. To11ri11 s 
is a correspondent for Tht Bo/tic 
Timts in Riga, Latvia. he is al o the 
manager of Bo/tic .\ ew Stmices, a 

busine journal. Taurins plans to 
remain in Latvia through next l\la 

Erir R . >'01111g 
has completed hi s ma cer·s in eco• 
nomi sac ouchern l\ lechodisc 
Univer icy and recently entered the 
Ph.D program at arnegie-1\ lellon 
L nive rsi cy in Pitt burgh. 

'94L 
Rogtr C. B o •trs 
ha joined Hunton & \\ illiams in 
Rich mond as an associate on the 
real e tate team. 

'95 
7), ltr D. D11 v oll 
is currentl y a law rndent at the 

niver iry of Virginia. He li ves in 
Alexandria, \ 'a. 

J ostph B . Fru111pto111 
i working coward a ma cer' in 
h drology/geomorphology ac the 

niver icy of ew Hampshire. He 
has earned his pilot 's license and 
enjoys fl ying arou nd ew England 
in hi pare time. Frampcom pent 
chi summer working for a construe• 
cion company. 

J oh,, D. Holltll 
,1/oryl ho " Holle/I 
recently ce lebrated their first 
anniver ary and curre ntly re ide in 
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fanhaccan. John work for D.J. 
olby In urance o. laryl spent 

the summer cudying ac orwich 
niver ity' Rus ian chool and will 

finish her master's in Ru sian ac 
cw York niver icy chi fall. 

Joh11 Poul Lu1111 
has completed his fir c year ac che 

niver ity ofTexa chool of Law. 
He spent the summer working in 
the city accorne ' office in Au cin. 

Faith . Tru111011 
is a sea ff writer for The Charlotte 
Observer. 

Mori110 Vosiloro 
i finishing her la t year ac George
town niversity where, he i 
pursuing a master's in German and 
European studies. 

Jessica L. \Vil/ell 
work in cw York at Alfred A. 
Knopf, a division of Random House. 

A11dre M . Wright 
has moved back co Porcland, Ore., 
were he is working a cacewide 
youth coordinator for lincon/Gore 
'96. Wright wa formerly a member 
of Vice Pre idenc Gore's staff. 

'95L 
Toby D . McCoy 

cc '92. 

Lowre11u IV. Strively 
works as an associate for che law 
firm of Ziegler & Gunnoe in 
Hinton, W. a. 

Poul G. 1Vots o11 I V 
i working as a clerk for Federal 
Judge Henry Morgan in orfolk, 
Va. He lives in irginia Beach, a. 

'96 
A11drew IV. Bid ell 
is living in Lexington for che year 
before attending veterinary chool. 

Louro A . Forster 
is living in harlescon, . ., with 
clas mate leg arrere and Kippie 
Killebrew. 

Je1111ifer B. Royster 
is living in Atlanta with cla smace 
Bekka Prince. 

Marriages 

Kori M . Fu11khouser '57 
co Dorothy . Hicse lberger, on May 
24, 1996, in rlingcon, a. The cou
ple lives in rlingcon. 

Michael Kurilecz Jr . '75 
co Barbara E. \ ood, on July , 1995, 
in the iscercian bbey hapel in 
Dallas. !embers in the wedding 
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party in luded cla maces Tav 
Lupton, 1urray Holland, Bill 
Bie el , Larry Lyle , Doug Hunc, 
and Tom Faulkner Jr. '74, cuarc 

oco, '77, and Bill Broder '77. 
Kurilecz provide invescmenc and 
financial advi ory services as a con
sul cane and al o teache banking 
ubjects at the ouchwe tern 

Graduate chool of Banking at 
outhern 1echodi t niver ic . 

The couple live in Dallas. 

Richard D. Hughes ' 79 
co Elizabeth (Lisa) E. onnell, on 
April 13, 1996. Hughes i pre idenc 
of Rittenhouse Financial ervices, 
an inve tment and advi ory firm in 
Radnor, Pa. The couple lives in 
Bryn lawr. 

Jerry IV . Horris '7 , ' IL 
co Ro emary . Par ells, on July 26, 
1996, in Lee hapel. The couple i 
living in Lexington where Harris is 
a staff writer for The ews-Gozme 
and editor of The \Veekmder, a Vews
Gozette publication. 

IVilliom 111 . Webster I I' ' 79 
co Lind ay Anne Lavine, on epc. 7, 
1996,in t. 1ark' Epi copal 

hurch in Washington, D. . 
V ebscer is an executive vice pre i
dem at the Education lanagemenc 

orp., an owner and operator of 
po c- econdary educational inscicu
cions in Pittsburgh. 

J . Douglas Pi11011i '80 
to Caroline hearin, on ept. 23, 
1995, in michfield , a. The couple 
live in Delray Beach, Fla. Pinocci, a 
1991 graduate of the niver ity of 

irginia 's Darden hool of Bu inc 
works a an incernacional marketing' 
manager for ledcronic in Deerfield 
Beach. 

D0110/d B. Smith '84 
co arol lair henaulc, on lay 
26,1996, in an Antonio, Texa . 
The couple li ve in Hou con, where 

mith i pur uing a master' in 
phy ical therapy at Texas Women' 

niver ity. 

Philip A . D11po11t ' 9 
co Kelly lalquis, on ept. 30, 1996, 
ac eba co E tate , laine. ape. 
Dupont i a signed co che combined 
arm center at Fore Leavenworth 
Kan. ' 

Jamie T. Campbell '90 
to Dana arnado, on Aug. 10, 1996, 
in harle ton, . . I ember of che 
wedding party included Dale 
Haine ' 9, John lurdoch' 9, Lee 

orbin '92 and Alex Churchill '94. 
ampbell is a data analyst for 
ompucer Data yscems in 

Rockville, Id. The couple live in 
lexandria, a. 

Seo/I B. Ho111ilt o11 '90 
co Kathy Karageorge, on lay I , 
1996, in Falls hurch, a. The wed
ding part included cla mate 

tephen ranley a well a Brian 
Root '92 and David l\ lartin '93. The 
couple live in pencer, Ind., where 
Hamilton i pur uing hi doctorate 
in clinical psychology at Indiana 

race niver it . 

Elizabeth P. K11app '90 
co orman mich, on epc. 14, 1996, 
in Lexington. The bride i a doctoral 
candidate ac che niversity of irgin
ia. The couple live in Lexington. 

els o11 Teague ' 90 
co Christina L. l\lonroe, on ept. 14, 
1996, in Georgetown, .. Teague 
work for che Fir t North merican 

acional Bank. The couple lives in 
Richmond. 

Ashley N . Tredick '90 
co Daniel . hiff, on July 20, 1996, 
in Bethe da, l\ld. The wedding 
party included clas mace Lisa 
Moody lean and aroline arcer 
Whitmire. The couple live in 
Bethe da . 

Christoph er C. Acebo/ '9! 
co Kelly l\lc arch , on June 8, 1996, 
in Ormond Beach, Fla. Groomsmen 
included cla maces J. Wayne 
Burri , Jon Durant, and Dr. Robert 

larcin. The couple lives in Daytona 
Beach hore , Fla. 

Thomas C. Costello '9! 
to Lisa Dowli11g '93, 
on pril 13, 1996, in Baltimore. The 
wedding parry included '93 clas . 
mace \ endy tile , ara Deutsch, 
Amy\: ay Anton, Darcy an Kirk, 
and Paige Henke. The groom men 
included '91 cla mate Bruce 
Taylor, Andy Quida, and Mace 
Malloy. Tom i an attorney and Lisa 
is a teacher at ocre Dame Prep. 
The couple lives in Baltimore. 

Eric F . Mut~ '9/ 
co Ruch Barclay Eane , on l\la 25, 
1996, in Atlanta. The couple live in 

tlanca. 

L. Hugh Pope Jr. '9/ 
co Karen Tarlano, on lay 11 , 1996, 
in clanra. Groomsmen included 
cla maces Tom Hatcher, James 

awyer, Brennon Fitzpatrick, and 
Kenc Hillega s. The couple lives in 
Aclanca. 

S11m11er A. Timberlake '9 1 
co Jeff rarling, on lay 11 , I 996. 
The bridal party included cla -
mace chuyler Rideout, Lin ly 
Hunt, Jean croman \ arren and 
Brooke Tinley. The bride wa given 
away by her father, far hall 
Timberlake '61. The couple reside 
in clanca, where Timberlake i an 
a i cant vice president in the pri
vate client group at \ achovia Bank. 

Erica I . l11gersoll ' 92 
to Quine mold, on Aug. 6, 1994, in 
Harp well, Maine. The couple live 
in Lexington, a., where they own 

harks game room. 

Joh11 A . ll cCa/111111 '92 
co Heather \ hitescone on J 
9 . • une 8 

I 96, on amt imons Island G ' 
l\lembers of che wedding pa' a. 
• I d rty 
inc u ed clas mate Trey C 
D .d F ox, 

av1 rankhouser, Jason G d 
and Jim Henry. The couple t,vr on, 
A I es 1n 

c anca, where l\lcCallum w k , 
h 'I or ,or 

t e " anagemenc Compensation 
Group. 

Gregory I . Hi11ri chs '93 10 
Kothlu11 JI/ . Sparks •9 4 
on June I, 1996, on Long I l~nd 

.Y. The groom's party included 
ceve Geary '83, Chris Cox •93 

Lewis Perkin '93, Phil pear ',93 
an~ Eddie 1a ey '94. The bride•. 
maid included Iary Auro ,94 
Lolita rabbe '94, Ellen Dean' ,94 
Jamie Hardman '94, and Keri ' 
Hinrich Geary '89, i ter of the 
groom. The couple re ides in 
Fairfax, a. 

Da v id Lefkowitz IV '93 
to Amy Roberso11 '93 
on lay 26, 1996, in Lee 'chapel 
Loui_ Hodges, prof es or of religion, 
officiated. 1l embers of the wedding 
party included Dr. David Lefkowitz 
'6 1, cla mate Amy Adamson 
Kir ten Baker, Caroline Clark~ 
Bogg , John Hunter, and Jay We c, 
and Jay Broaddu '92. Lindsay 
deHaven \ al h '9 1 was che vocali c. 
The couple live in Charleston, .C. 
where David work for Sea-Land 

ervice Inc. and Amy i a peech
language pachologi c. 

H eather E . Rhodes '93 
co William H. Pre con, on Aug. 10, 
1996, at the avy Chapel in Wash
ington, D.C. The wedding party 
included Cynthia Kowalyk Hemley 
'93 and Hilary J. Rhode '96. The 
couple lives in Orlando, Fla. 

Deidre A1111e Zorgo11is '93 
co John Paul Morbitzer, on Aug. 7, 
I 996, in nguilla, British \ e t 
Indies. 

Hal H . ewe/I Ill '93 
to Toro L. Bur11s '94, 
on June 8, 1996, in Clinton Corner, 

.Y. Jennifer . Queen '95 was the 
maid of honor and Jame Walsh '93 
was the best man. Other member 
of the wedding party included clas -
mace Andrew Roper and Alex 
Ru kell '94. Jennifer Gladwell 
V akeman '93 was che oloisc. The 
couple lives in ew York City, 
where Tara is beginning law chool 
ac olumbia niversity. 

Cli11to11 R . Show Jr . '93L 
t o Ashley L . Le111011 '95L, 
on Dec. 16, 1995, in \Va hingcon, 
D.C. I embers of the wedding parry 
included Clare hapocon '91, t\latt 
Koehl '93L, Lewis Pipkin '93L, 

hley Rowe '95L, and Barbra Pohl 
oe '95L. The bride i a law clerk 

for che Hon. William A. Ander on, 
.. Bankruprcy Court Judge, and 



rhe groom 1, an assi cane public 
defender. The coup)~ works and 
Ji,cS in L,nchburg, \ a. 

11111, £/, z {lbrth Bro •11 ' 94 
· \lark [)a, id Peter on, on June 22, 
;~, in Roanoke. The wed~ing 

arry included classmates Dina 
buzan, Robin Bryant, and Kathleen 

arks Hinrich . The bride is a 
/ndergarce n reacher with Roanoke 

\c chools. The couple lives in 

Roanoke. 

Grrgory P(l /1011 '94 to 

"r"lt 11 .l'"" '94, 
on ug. 17, t 996, in Lee hapel. 
\( embers of the wedding party in
~tuded classmates ikki l\lagaziner, 
\l iriam eel, ally Obermueller, 
,\)ex hurchill , Bowe Han en, Tom 
)-lespos, \lau l\lcCollum, and Eric 
Young. The groom i a reporter for 
Tht ,lugust(I (Ga.) Chro11ide and the 
bride is an analyse at Qualified Plan 
Administrators in ugusca. The cou
ple )i,e in Aiken, . . 

Tntodort Ir. Dimitry '95 
roJennifer Jower, on July 6, 1996, 
in J lou con. The couple live in 
Houston, where Dimitry is an 
account executive in marine and 
energy for Alexander and lcxan
der, a high-risk in urance company. 

.t ,11oi11tllt Roth '95 
10 ce,e 'acale, on pril 20, 1996, 
in Lexington, Va. The couple live 
in l\lc herryscown, Pa. 

Births 

.1/ r. ,I/rs. D"nitl Bfoi11 Jr. 
'6J, a on, Daniel Forbes, on lay 
9, 1996. The famil lives in Palm 
Beach, Fla. 

,1/ r. .I/ rs. Corl P . (Chip} 
F/011ogo11 Ill '75, a son, arl P. 
I\', on lay 26, 1996. The family 
ll\c in an nconio, Texas. 

,1/ r. ,I/rs. SttfH Stro sburg 
· 7 6, a daughter, nna \ ade, on 
epc. 2, 1996. The family lives in 

\\' in ton- ale m, 

,l/ r. ,I/ rs. Timothy R. 
l'oug!to11 ' 77, a on, nder on E., 
on Jan. 22, 1995. He join a brother. 
The family lives in Dallas, where 
\'aughan is a partner in che law firm 
of rouch & Halleu. 

,l/ r , & ,I/ rs. Jomes C. (Cloy) 
Ki11gsbery ' 78 a son William 
Frank, on ·Feb. 20, 1996. He join 
b_rochers Jame , Paul, Teddy, and 
1 ter, aroline. The family live in 

Rumson, .J. 

.lf r. & ,I/ rs. John 1 . Woll Ill 
'79 , a daughter, lerritt Iyer , on 

July 24, 1996. The family li\'e in 
tlanca. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs . Robtrt £ . Humm tl 
' 0, a son, Peter Robe re, on pril 
23, 1996. Hummel is ,ice president 
of purcha ing and ad mini craci,e 
service for Fir c l\lidwe c Bank. 
The family lives in \\'heacon, Ill. 

,1/r. ,I/rs . Bishop B . Norris 
' I , a son, Bri on onrad, on l\lay 
I 2, 1996. I le join a sister, l\ lary 
Katherine. orri i the managing 
partner of \ 'awcer, Gammon, Norris 
& o. The family lives in olier
ville, Tenn. 

,1/r. ,lf rs. ,lforl: II'. cully 
'81, a on, Kirk Patrick O inga, in 

pril I 996. I-le join two brother , 
Brendan and Dunstan. The family 
li ve in ologne, ermany. 

,lfr. ,lfrs .Christophtr L. 
,lfulltr '81, a on, . Graham 

fuller, on :\larch 27, 1996. The 
family li ves in Dallas. 

Mr. ,I/rs. David C. Bo •u, 
'83, a daughter, Grace Harvard, on 
June 3, 1996. David i a partner with 
the law firm \\'ilcox & avage in 

orfolk. 

,lf r. & ,I/ rs. ,I/ark II'. Buyck 
II I '83, a on, lark I\', on July 
20, 1996. He joins a i cer, Eliza
beth. Buyck i chairman of the 
Florence ouncy ( . .) Republican 
Parry and wa a delegate co the 
Republican acional onvencion in 
an Diego. The family live in 

Florence. 

Mr. & Mrs. R obert . Griffith 
II I ' 3, a on, Reynold I\ le Iii cer, 
on July 16, 1996. I-le joins cwo 
brother and a iscer. Proud grandfa
thers are Robert . Griffith Jr. '52 
and Richard . Denny Jr. '52. The 
family li ves in tlanca. 

The Rev. Mrs . De1111is 
Robtrts '83, a daughter, ena 
Elizabeth Jenning , on ov. JS, 

199". The family lives in Lynch
burg, a. 

11/ r. Mrs. Joh11 I' . H o •ord 
Jr . ' 4, a on, John V. Ill (ja k), 
on June 9, 1996. The family li ve in 

urora, olo. 

ill r . illrs. Jom es A. (Chip) 
l:i1111er '84, a daughter, ophie 
lexandra, on July 17, 1996. he 

joins a si cer, Emmie, and a brother, 
James. The family live in urrey, 
England. 

,lfr. ,lf rs. Do11glos £. /ri ch 
' 4L , a daughter, Lilly nna, on 

larch 6, 1996. he joins a i cer, 
Lydia. The family live in Roche -
cer, .Y. 

.l! r. & .I/ rs. Potrirl: 0 . Ptttrl:i11 
· 5, a son. \\'illiam Patrick O'Brien, 
on ;..f arch 17, 1996. The family Ii, e 
in Darien, onn. 

.lfr. ,lfrs. Do11itl L. Tot11111 
'85. a son, Richard Haney 

laiborne, on pril 23, 1996. The 
family li\'e in Fore \\'orch , Texas. 

.lfr. ,I/rs . ll'i/liom II'. 
Bon1ts Jr. ' 6, a son, Ian 
\\'ac on, on Aug. 16, 1996. He join a 
sister, Elizabeth. The family lives in 

clanca, where Barne works for 
ouchcrn Dcvelop-menc & 

ln\'eStment Group. 

.1/r. .I/rs. Chor/es£. Bro11dt 
I/ I '8 6. a son, David Ree\'cS, on
June 2, 1996. He joins a brother, 
Forrest. The family live in l "ndcr
hill, \ 't. 

,1/r. • ,I/rs. Ro11dolph L. Ellis 
' 6 , twin on , Jack on Randolph 
and Benjamin Lee, on June 12, 
1996. The family lives in Richmond. 

,1/ r. ,lfrs. ,1/il:t ,1/orsholl' 6, 
a on, John harlc (Jack), on June 
24, 1996. He join iscer Kacie and 
l\lolly. The family li\'c in alisbury, 
l\ld. 

Pt1tr J. ll'olsh Jr . '86L & 
,\ 'eilli ,I/ 11lle11 \l'olsh '87L, 
a on, Liam Peter, on June 2 , 1996. 
He joins i cer l\lara and Kerry. 
The family live in Hockcs in, Del. 

,1/ r. ,I/rs. ,1. ,1/cCo mpell 
Gibso11' 7, a daughter, ladelinc 
Padgett, on pril 6, 1996. The fami
ly li ves in tlanca. 

,lfr. ,I/ rs. Joh11 G. ,lf itchtll 
/II ' 7, a daughter, Emily Dale, 
on July 12, 1996. The famil lives in 
l\lurfrec boro, Tenn. 

,1/ r. ,I/rs. Corlto11 i111011s 
Jr . ' 7, a on, ndrew arlcon, on 
June 16, 1996. The fami ly lives in 

harlescon, . ., where arlcon i 
concroller for lagnolia Plantation 
and Gardens. 

Chorle11e Christofilis Geffe11 
'8 7 L and her husband, David, a 
daughter, ayley rianna, on Aug. 
20, 1996. The family live in :-.tonc
clair, .J. E-mail: cweg@aol.com. 

,1/r. ,lf rs. Rolsto11 B . Fit/tr 
I/ I ' , a daughter, bigail 
Elizabeth, on !\larch 14, 1996. he 
wa delivered by Dr.Larry l\lc ulcy 
'79. Fitlcr ha a new job with 

arthur Training Group of Hou con. 

Dr. ,I/ rs. ,l/011her.: B . pto11 
, a on, Benjamin aldwell, 

born June 2, 19 6. The family live 
in Dunbar, \\'. \ 'a. Upton practices 
internal medicine with Dunbar 
I\ ledical ssociate . 

,1/r . cz .I/ rs . Sttt•e11 ,1. Broerl:otrt 
L , a daughter, Emily arnathan, 

on Dec. I 5. I 995. he join a broth
er, Adam. The family live in Great 
Fall , \ 'a. 

,If irhtllt B rocl:111011 A ldtrto11 
' 9, and her husband, Richard, a 
son, Brock William, on ug. 19, 
1996. The famil lives in encer
ville, Ohio. 

,lf r . & ,I/ rs. co ll A. IVillioms 
'89, a daughter, Emily Paden, on 

pril 27, 1996. The famil live in 
harlotcc ville, \ 'a. 

,1/orie B1111oroz ~i Co11kos '89L 
and her hu band, teve, a daughter, 

Iii on larie, on lay I , 1996. The 
family live in \Vacercown, la s. 

Corrie J e11 11i11gs H ollo •oy '90 
and her husband, amuel, a daugh
ter, aroline, on lay 29, 1996. 
They live in Gaine vi ll e, Fla. 

,1/r. ,I/rs. 1l/011rice £. (Jlloury) 
P11r11 ell '90, a son, orson, on July 
I, I 996. He join a ister, Ii . The 
family live in Dalla . 

,1/r. ,I/ rs. J ohn J . l'i11ori '90, 
a on, John Patrick, on April 30, 1996. 
The family lives in pringfield, a. 

,lf r. ii/ rs. H or/011 F . IVi,111 
I/ I '90, a daughter, Anne Baxley, 
on l\ lay 9, 1996. The family live in 
Birmingham, where \ inn is an 
attorney with the firm of Burr and 
Forman. 

Ky mberly K . Oltrogge ' 90L 
and her hu band, Jame D. Dodrill , 
a daughter, nnika Grace Dodrill , 
on ept. 9, 1996. The couple live in 
Dripping prings, Texa . 

A11110 De1111is l'ole11 z 11tlo '90L 
and her hu band, lario, a daughter, 

nna Genevieve, on June 26, 1996. 
The family live in Tue on, riz. 

,lf r. ,I/rs. Thomo s G. £vo11s 
Jr . '9 1, a daughter, larga ret 

lac oil, on Dec. 27, 1995. The 
fami ly live in I orthfield , lass. 

,lfr. ,lf rs. H11gh (Ti) H ouse, 
'9 1, a on, l\ lichael Ryan , on Aug. 
11 , 1996. Hou e i cu rrently doing 
his re idency in orthopedic urgery 
at the niver iry of Texas ledical 
Branch in alve con. 

Ber11ode11e Kempto11 Jlfclore11 
'9 1 and her hu band, Rhett, a 
daughter, Amelia lac, on ug. 13, 
1996. The family live in enter
ville, Ohio. 

,1/ r. Mrs. Grego ry D . IVilltll 
' 9 2 L , a son, Robert Jame (Robb ), 
on Jan. 11 , 1996. The family live in 

hattanooga, Tenn. 
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In Memoriam 

Ado/pl, . Marx '/ , 
retired retailer and civic leader, died 
fay 29, 1996, in Lake Charle , La. 

From 1919 co 1964, larx managed 
Muller' Department core, a bu i
nc s founded by his mother in 1 2, 
retiring a president and managing 
director. He was al o the owner of 

lullcr Realty o, and a member of 
the Chamber/ ouchwcsc Louisiana, 
the Pose-\ ar au a icu Pari h 
Planning ommi sion, and the 
Downtown Retail lerchants 

ommicccc. He wa also the found
ing member of Lake harlcs 

lcmorial Ho pical and a past presi
dent ofchc niccd \ ay. On Aug. 
11, 19 2, the town of Lake harlcs 
observed dolph . Marx Day in 
recognition of his contributions co 
the community. 

Earlt T . A11drt s '25, 
retired engineer, died Jul 26, 1996, 
in Berkeley prings, \ . a. He 
attended the . . aval cadem 
and graduated from W&L with a 
degree in ivil engineering. 
Andrews was a member of hi 
Ep ilon, Tau Beta Phi , and Omicron 
Delta Kappa honorary sociccic . He 
joined Pennsylvania Gia orp. in 
1927, a leading producer of high 
quality iii as and ocher non-metal
lic materials, and retired a its pre i
dem and CEO in 1968. During the 
1950 he was also a colonel, com
manding the We t irginia \ ing, 

ivil Air Patrol. Active in civic mat
ters, ndrew wa instrumental in 
the town of Bach ' a qui icion of a 
municipal water yscem. He also 
crvcd on the \ c c irginia Board 

of Regents and helped develop the 
Personal Rapid Transport ysccm at 
West irginia niversicy. 

A/111a11d R . Colt111a11 '26, 
former accounting profes or and dis
cingui hed lecturer at W&L, died 
July 19, 1996, in harloccesvillc, a. 

olcman was a founding faculty 
member and professor cmcricu of 
bu ine s administration at the 

nivcr icy of irginia' Darden 
chool of Businc s, erving 21 years 

until his mandatory retirement in 
1976. At \ &L he was a member of 
Pi Kappa Alpha as well as Phi Beta 
Kappa, Beta Gamma Sigma, Phi Eca 

igma, Delea Theta Phi, and the 
Raven ociccy. He earned an t- 18 
from Harvard nivcr icy in 1934 
and was an accounting profe sor at 
W&L from 1939 co 1954, except for 
a three- ear seine in the rmy's ord
nance procurement office in 
\ ashingcon, D .. , during W\ II. 
An honorary doctor of law recipient 
in 1977, he returned co the nivcr
sicy a a distinguished lecturer in 
a counting from 1979 co 19 3. 

olcman also served on the faculties 
of Harvard and Tcnncs cc Tc h 

nivcr icy. In 19 6, at age 1, 
oleman cook up crack and field 

event and became a . . acional 
la cer champion in the javelin 

throw in 19 and 1991. 

R11/11 s A . F11/to11 '26, 
retired bu inc man and corporate 
consultant, died July , 1996, in 
Lanca ccr, Pa. He wa a member of 

lpha hi Rho and captain of the 
cro country team at\ &L. Fulton 
was vice president of marketing of 
the Hamilton \ acch o. from I 956 
until his retirement in 1969. He wa 
earlier pre idcnc of the Fulton o. 
from 1946 co 1956 and employed by 

rm trong ork o. for 20 year 
before chat. 

Jo seph A. R11 cktr Jr. ' 2 , 
retired quality control manager of 
the Rubacex, orp. died June 4, 
1996, in Bedford, a. He wa a 
member of the c. John Episcopal 

hurch and the Lynchburg Elks 
Lodge o. 32 I. 

Ho ward IV. C a/t11ty '29, 
retired banker and corporate execu
tive, died July 21, 1996, in mith
ficld , a. He wa a Kappa lpha at 
\ &L, leaving the nivcrsit in 
192 . He crvcd a pre idcnc and 
chief executive of Gwaltney Inc. 
(maker of genuine mi ch field ham 
and ocher meat and pork produce ), 
founder and pre idcnc of Gwaltney 
Real Estate orp., and wa a former 
director, chairman, and pre idcnc of 
the Bank of michfield. former 
trustee of F crrum College and 

irginia \ c !cyan ollcge, 
Gwaltney crved on the michfield 
Town ouncil from 1931 co I 953, 
when he was clccccd co the fir c of 
two term a mayor. 

Jol,11 A . 11/itchtll '30, 
retired public chool upcrvi or, 
died cpc. 15, 1995, in Halifax, \ 'a. 
He was a member of Kappa Phi 
Kappa and Phi Delea Kappa at 
\ &L. ftcr receiving hi t- 1. . from 

lumbia nivcr icy in 1931 and hi 
I.Ed from Duke nivcr icy, 
l icchcll spent 41 years a a high 

chool principal and director of fed
eral project for Halifax ouncy and 

ouch Boston icy chool , retiring 
in I 975. He al o served on the 
Halifax Town ouncil. 

G11stavt B. II iltsliirt Jr . '30, 
retired member of the rmy ir 

, dicd July3 1, 1996, 
in n, W.\'a. \ hilc at 
\ wa a member of 

igma cudcnc ouncil. Hi 
combined crvicc career panned 21 
years, including active duty during 
the uban mi ilc crisis. He retired 
in 1965. 

George L. illi11tuJr. '31, 
retired retailer and rancher, died 

pril 22, 1996, in bilcnc, Tcxa . 
He was a Kappa igma at \ &L. 

Following hi graduation, ~linter 
joined the family bu ine , ~linter' 
Department core, which he old in 
1974. He ubsequently did ranching 
in Texas and olorado. He served 
in the Navy from 1941 co 1946. 
onetime president of the bilene 

hamber of ommercc, he wa al o 
a former mayor of bilene. 

II'. Da t-•is G1111ttr '33, 
retired president of the oca- ola 
Bottling o. of Hannibal, l\ lo., and 
Dubuque, Iowa, died Dec. 13, 1995, 
in c. Louis. He was a member of 
Phi Kappa igma while at \\'&L. He 
al o erved as a lieutenant second 
commander in the Naval Reserve. 

Jol,11 .V. Hof/111a11 '33, 
retired commercial officer, died July 
24, 1996, in alisbury, onn. He wa 
a member of Lambda hi lpha fra
ternity while at \\'&L. Hoffman was 
a buyer for the J. . Penney o. for 
37 year before joining the office of 
the anadian on ulace in ew 
York icy a a commercial officer in 
I 970, retiring 10 year lacer. 

Georgt F . Parsons '33, 
retired apeville (\ 'a.) bu inessman, 
died lay 24, 1996. He wa a mem
ber of Pi Kappa lpha at \\'&Land 
an officer in the rmy during WWI I. 
Par on wa a iscanc manager of 
Frank Par ons & on, a lumber 
manufacturer, among hi ocher bu i
ncss inccrc t . He was a member of 
the ociecy of the incinnaci ( ouch 

arolina chapter), ape ociccy, 
and the Eastern hore ociecy for 
Pre ervacion. 

Amos A. Bolen '3./, '37L, 
retired lawyer and member of 
\\'&L' chlecic Hall of Fame, died 
~lay 5, 1996, in Fairlea, \\ .\ 'a. He 
wa a member of lpha Tau Omega 
and Phi Beta Kappa while at W&L 
a well a being cudenc body pre i
dem and pre idenc of Omicron 
Delea Kappa. Bolen wa an ouc
tanding football player during hi 

four year ac \ &L. He wa captain 
of the team and during the three 
year chat he competed at the varsi
ty level, he played every minute of 
every game with the exception of 
three minutes on the ideline for a 
knee injury hi enior year. Bolen 
was named All- onference and hon
orable mention II- merican while 
at \ &Land was elected to the 
Spotts l//11strottd ilver Anniversary 
All- merica football team in 19· as 
well a \\'&L' Athletic Hall of 
Fame in 1990. He wa a member of 
the Order of the oif as a law cu
dent and served a a lieutenant in 
the avy during \V\\ 11. Bolen 
joined the law firm of Fitzpatrick, 

trickling, ~larshall & Huddle con 
in 1952, handling legal requirement 
of the he apeake and Ohio Rail
way o. and its affiliate for the 
state of We c \ 'irginia. Bolen wa a 
member of the lumni Board of 

Director and lumni Board presi
dent in 194 -49. 

co tt JI/ osovicl, '3 4 , 
retired edu acor and nnual Fund 
cla agent for more than 20 years 
died June 6, 1996, in oconuc ' 

reek , Fla. l\ losovich received his 
bachelor of educat ion in commerce 
from Rider ollege in 1936 and 
completed graduate work at Rutgers 

niversi ry. He wa elected co the 
Hall of chlecic Honor ac the 
Perkiomen chool in 19 3. He was a 
member of the 1acional Education 

ssociacion, the Internacional 
ociacion of pproved Basketball 

Offi ials and the Jewish Communir. 
enter, where he se rved as athletic· 

director for ten yea rs. He was presi
dent of the New Je r ey Federation 
ofY IH chletic D irectors in 1948 
and director of the New Jersey 
Ba kctball League in the same year. 

Dr. Gtorgt IV. Priet Jr . '3 ./ , 
retired phys ician and fa ther of 
George \V. Price 111 '65, died lay 
24, 1996, in parcanburg, .C. He 
wa a Pi Kappa lpha during hi two 
yea r at \ &L. Afte r r.vo yea r , Price 
completed hi 8 . . from Wofford 

ollege and lacer received hi I.D. 
from Vanderbilt ~lcd ica l hool. He 
served in the rmy at Camp Bland
ing, Fla., and at the 142nd General 
Hospital in alcutta, India. He wa 
a charter member of the merican 

cademy of Family Practice and 
erved a the delegate from outh 
arolina for 16 yea r . Price wa al o 

president of the partanburg 
County l\lcdical ociecy and wa 
chosen doctor of the yea r for 

parcanburg ouncy in 1965. He 
was the fir c chief of taff fo r the 
new ~lary Black l\ lcmori al Hospital. 

Ht 11ry , II . Rht tt J r. '35, 
retired banker, died Fe b. 2, 1996, in 
Hunt ville, la. He wa a member 
of Phi Delta Theta while ac W&L. 
He wa a 2nd lieutenant in che 

rmy in World \ ar II serving in the 
Remount Divi ion. He became 
commanding officer of at Island 
Reception and Trai ning Center in 
1943 and erved over eas with the 
Fifth rmy in the Rome-Arno 

ampaign. When Rhe tt was dis-
mi sed in 1945 he was a major. 
Rhett wa a di rector of Rison 
Banking o., Ge neral Fluid 
l\ lachinery Co., and Shelby Product 

o. in Tennessee. 

\Villiam A. Co11 11 or '37, 
retired ranche r and busi ne sman. 
died pril 4, 1996, in Dai ngerfield. 
Texa . He was a me mber of igma 

u fraternity whi le at W&L. 
onnor worked in the fa mily-owned 

core, on nor Brothers, and later 
owned a feed core wi th hi fac he_r. 
He was one of the fi r t to plant pine 
eedling in Ease Texas and wa 3 

noted pine tree fa rmer. He was 
named outstandi ng fo re ter of the 



and a"arded the Build Ea t ,·car• . 
;fcxas Bill Clement lcmonal 

: rd for Outstanding Leader hip ~a . 
. \ griculcure. He wa the fir t chief 
1~ f he Daingerfield Volunteer Fire 
~ 1 arc ment and was Daingerfield 
Ci~fzcn of chc Year in I 9 0. 

Joltt1 C. ('ook 'J , 
retired dyer with \ alter _arpc'. . 
\) ill , died June 21, 1996, in l1 s 10n 
, ·iejo, alif. A member of Beta 
Theta Pi at \\'&L, he crved ~s a 
coul pilot on the U. oslro,llt, a 

cruiser in che aval Fleet, and a 
commander in the aval Reserve. 
,\n a\'id pilot, ook was honored a 
~ilot of the year in 19 by Long 
Beach. alif. Cook earned hi Gold 
and Diamond lcicude Leg , and 
one Lennie Pin in 19 when he 
reached an altitude of 26,000 ft. in a 
ail plane. 

Jostplt B. Ed ords '39, 
recired partner in ucomacic 
Laundry ervice, died larch 3, 
1996. in Fore mich, Ark. He wa a 
Beta Theta Pi at \V&L. Edwards 
er\'ed as an ammunition offi er in 

\\'\\' II while stationed at Fore 
haffee. A cou n clor for the Billy 

Graham organization in Fore mich 
during the lace 1960 , he was also 
president of the Gospel Re cue 
~I i ion, chairman ofche Young Life 

ommittee, and chairman of 
hriscian Life Conference. 

Bt11jom 111 D. Gaddy '39, 
recired marketing representative 
\\ich DuPont, died June 6, 1996, in 

ignal fountai n, Ten n. Phi 
Kappa igma at \V&L, he received 
hi B. . from the ni versity of 
:'\orch arohna at hapel Hill. He 
wa al o one of the founders of 
Tapi 1ru n. 

Prtslty I\. ,If oort '3 9, 
recired businessman, died Jan. 10, 
I 996, in tau neon, a. He was presi
dent of Moore Bro ., a road-con
cruccion firm, lo omp, an invcsc-

mem firm, and Moore' upcr 
core in \ erona, a. 

,lfo11htr.: T. JlfcC/urt '40, '47L , 
recired probate attorney, died ug. 
-1, 1996, in c. Petersburg, Fla. He 
was a member of Beta Theta Pi at 
\\'&L and a avy captain during 
\\'\ 11. lcClurc pra ciced law in 
downcown St. Petersbu rg for 44 
years, retiring in 1990. In 1976, his 
aunc, Miriam lexandcr le lure, 
made a $3.8 million gift coward the 
con truccion of what is now the 
Jame Graham Le burn Library. 

,lf tlvi11 H Schtpt ' 43 , 
rec ired design engineer, died June 1, 
1996, in Tarrytown, .Y. He was a 
member of Zeta Beta Tau fraternity 
"hile ac W&L. chepc served a a 
lieucenanc m the avy in the 
European Theater and received his 
"i iory ribbon. He was an assistant 

buyer with Allied Purcha ing orp. 
in 19-U> before joining General 

able orp. a an engineer. Hi 
brother, Dr. he ccr chwcpc, 
graduated from \\'&Lin 193 . 

Dr. IVilliom J . Btrry r . ' ./7 , 
retired gync ologi c and ob cccri
cian, died Oct. 3, 1995, in Pore 

rthur, Texas. member of Pi 
Kappa lpha at \ &L, he wa a 

avy veteran of \ WI I. Berry 
received hi 1.0. from the l\ledi al 

ollcge of\ irginia in 1951 and 
served a chief of caff at Park Place 
l\lcdical enter and a health direc
tor of the Pore rchur Health Dept. 

Ed •ord P . Btrli11 Jr. ' 49, 
retired editor of Tht N=s l'irgi11io11 
and former pre idem of the \'irginia 

ociaccd Pre , died ug. 2, 1996, 
in Fishcrvillc, a. He began at Tht 

=s \fi,gi11io11 a an intern while a 
tudenc at \\ &L, and was hired 

after graduation a managing editor. 
He directed the Korea bureau of the 
tors 011d tripes after being drafted 

in I 95 I and returned co The .V=s 
l'irgi11io11 in 1953, winning numerous 
honor for his editorial over the 
ear . He remained until his retire

ment in 1991. 

Robert L . Keorst '49, 
retired ir Force pilot and an opera
tion coordinator, died July I , 1996, 
in larcinsburg, \\ . a. Kear c was in 
both the ir Force and the ir 
1 acional Guard and achieved the 
rank of lieutenant colonel before 
retirement. He crved in the Korean 
\ ar. Kear e worked a operation 
coordinator for lcDonncll Dougla 
with the Royal audi ir Force. He 
wa al o a ociaccd with Thorne 
Lumber o. and the L 

IVilliom H . Hogtlo11d '50, •-2L, 
retired orporace la,vyer, litigator, 
and ancicru c analyse, died June 29, 
1996, in l\ lanhaccan. He wa a mem
ber of igma hi and the Law 
Review at \V&L. managing part-
ner of \ cb cer & hefficld , a firm 
he joined in I 960, Hogeland wa 
general counsel for the Liggett 
Group and opened the firm ' Tokyo 
office in 1990. He remained in 
Tokyo until 1995 as a partner of 

fudge Ro c Guthrie lcxandcr & 
Ferdon. 

Dr. Michotl Rodulovic '5 1, 
retired opchalmologi c, died ug. 3, 
1996, in lcxandria, Va. He was a 

igma u at \\ &Land a member of 
the I 9-0 ouchcrn onfcrcnce 
championship football team. 
Radulovic received hi medical 
degree from the niver icy of 
Penn ylvania and erved three years 
in the rmy lcdical orp . He ub
cqucncly interned at \ alter Reed 
rm l\lcdical cnccr and began hi 

private practice in 1961. Radulovic 
crved a chief of opthalmology at 

reaccr ouchea c 'ommunicy 
Ho pica) from 1970 co 1975 and at 
ouchcrn ~laryland I lo pical enter 

from 197 co 19 3. 

ll'illiom P . Rose '5 1. 
former pre idem of H.B. Light 
Engra"ing Inc., died Feb. 17.1 996, 
in Fairport, ~ .Y. He was a member 
of Delea Tau Delea, the swim team. 
and an assistant phy ical education 
instructor while at \\'&L. Ro e wa 
a pri\'ate in the larine orp . He 
Cr\'Cd as pre idcnc of the Kiwani 
lub of Roche ccr and the mall 

Business 

ommcrce. He at on the 
ommittcc for l\lodcrn ourrs and 

wa a member of the \ 'o lunceer 
mbulancc orp . 

,I/organ H . LtorJr. •-2, 
retired cncrcprcncur, died pril -1 , 
1996, in Paoli, Pa. He wa a member 
of Delea Tau Delta, igma Delea P i 
athletic fraternity, the ba cball 
team, co-captain of the lacrosse 
team, the grapplcrs club, the mono
gram club, and many ochers while at 
\\'&L. Lear cr\'cd in the rmy in 
Korea. His arccr wa in ale a he 
worked for .. Plywood, \\'c cing
hou c Electric orp., \ cyerhou c 

o., and T. \\'. cuarc & o. Lear 
had two busine sc of hi own. H 
I nccrnacional was a profe ional per
sonnel ervice and Lawyer of Hell 
Enterprise , a company which 
administrated contracts, monic , and 
produ cion for literary works. Lear 
wa an acti\'e youth baseball coach 
in hi commu nity. 

Rolph I' . Broy Jr . •-3, 
retired executive with rm crong 
World lndu cric , died ~la · 2 , 
1996, in Lancaster, Pa. He was a 
Phi Gamma Delta at \V&L and a 
lieutenant in the avy Re erve. He 
joined rmscrong' advertising and 
special promotion department in 
1955, retiring a a i cane director of 
marketing, advcrci ing, and pccial 
promotions in 19 . l\ lore recently, 
he and longtime collaborator Don 
Gold crom wrote, choreographed, 
produced, and directed a play to 
benefit the Lanca cer left Palace 

linic. 

J ohn C. Colho1111 '53L, 
retired chief coun el with the IR , 
died l\ lay 24, 1996, in bingdon, a. 

alhoun received hi undergraduate 
degree from David on ollcgc. 
\\'hilc at \\'&L, alhoun wa editor 
of the Law Review and pre idem of 
the tudcnc Bar ociacion. He was 
al o a member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
Phi Delta Phi. Order of the oif, 
Omicron Delta Kappa , and igma 

hi fraternity. alh un al o 
belonged co the \ 'irginia Bar, the 
West \'irginia Bar, and wa admitted 
co practice at the . . upreme 

ourc. 

eld,11 B . Corter ·-4 , 
retired ad\'crtising cxccuti\'c, died 

pril 5, 1996, in Palm Harbor, Fla. 
I le was a member of Pi Kappa 

lpha, the Ri11g-t11111 Phi taff, and 
ouchern ,ollegians while a1 \V&L. 
arcer was a veteran of \\'WI I. 

J . ll'orrt11 Fro z itr '5 7, 
retired attorney, died ug. 11, 1996, 
in Tampa, Fla. He was a Kappa 

lpha at \\'&Land a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa. Frazier studied 
European hi tory in Fran c as a 
Fulbright holar, erving in the 
l\larinc orps upon his return. He 
received hi LL.D. from the 

nivcr icy of Florida College of 
Law, where he wa editor-in-chief 
of the l 11iversity of Florido Lo • 
Ret:iN. Frazier pent his legal career 
with hackleford, Farrior, calling 
& Evan for hi entire career and 
wa well known outside legal circles 
for hi work as chairman of the 
Tampa luseum of rt and ocher 
ci\'ic accivicie . He was a past presi
dent of \V&L' Florida \ est oa c 
alumni chapter. 

Jomu £ . Buchholtz '60L, 
Roanoke ouncy attorney, died 
June 2, 1996, in Roanoke. He wa a 
Korean \\'ar veteran and a graduate 
of the niversiry of ouchcrn 
l\li i ippi. 

,l/ o so 11 T . , t" '62, 
\\'&L cru tee and managing partner 
and chief executive officer of a 
Richmond brokerage firm , died 
epc. 27, 1996, in Richmond. fcer 

five years with 18 I, he joined 
Branch abcll & o., in 1969 as a 
rcgi cercd rcpre cncacivc or stock
broker and three yea r lacer became 
a general partner. In 1975, he suc
ceeded hi father a managing part
ner. cw was a member of both the 
Regional Firms Advi ory 

ommicccc of the cw York cock 
Exchange and the Regional Firm 

ommittcc of 1he ccuricic 
Industry ociacion and a board 
member and crca urcr of the 
Virginia ccuricics Industry 
A sociacion. 1cw wa a former 
member of the Board of Governors 
of the acional ociacion of 

eeuricics Dealer . cw wa a 
member of the lumni Board from 
1990-94 and president of the 

lumni sociacion from 1993-94. 
He wa chairman of the nnual 
Fund from I 9 9-91 and prcviou ly 
served on the Pre idencial careh 

dvi ory ommittcc. He was a for
mer president of the c. achcrinc's 

chool Foundation and a member of 
t. acherinc' board of governor . 

He was al o a former chairman of c. 
achcrinc' orporatc apical 
ampaign. 1cw wa a former 

member and chairman of the 
h ri cch urch ehool board of di re -

tors and a graduate of the chool. 
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£. George Stook Jr. '72, 
a professor at nne rundel 

ommunicy ollege, died July 8, 
1996, in everna Park, Id. He was a 
taff member ofWL Rand the tu

dent manager in the dining hall 
while at W&L. took served in the 
Army with the 1 t Infantry Divi ion 
at Fort Riley and ro e to the rank of 
lieutenant before being honorably 
di charged. He received an I.A. 
from the niversity of irginia's 
Darden hoof of Bu inc 
Administration and began hi teach
ing career at Lynchburg ollege. He 
worked at the Lynchburg foundry 
and later at the Baltimore foundry. 

took joined the faculty of nne 
rundel ommunicy College in 

19 3 and rose co the rank of full pro
fes or. He al o erved a an adjunct 
professor at Washington College in 

he tertown, Id. As a certified 
public accountant, he was an active 
volunteer with the Junior 
Achievement and the olunteer 
Income Tax Preparation Program 
and wa recognized by the Maryland 

sociation of PA as its account
ing teacher of the year. 

Missing Persons 

Tire following individuals ore 
listed as "unlocoted" in 
IVoslrington and Lu's alumni 
records. If you lrot:e o curren t 
address for any of tlreu alumni, 
please do us-and tlrem-o favor 
and send word to tire Alumni 
Office , IVoslrington and Lu 

11iversitJ•, Lexington, VA 24450 
(£-moil: jbsmitlr@ lu. edu) . 

Class of '47 
Bernard D. ox 

harle D. Harde ty Jr. 
Jame H. Johnson Jr. 
John . Lee 
Tage Munthe-Kaa 
Robert eedham 
Jack D. Reid 
Eugenio M. ancaella 

Class of '52 
Jerry \I . dams 
Richard G. Ballard 
\I illiam B. F. Bowman 
\I endell E. Burns 
John . Doherty Jr. 
Johnnie E. Greene 
Larry D. Hall 
Ernest L. Henry Jr. 
John . Hudgens 

Ian . Kane 
john K. Keebler 
Lt. Col. \I illiam . Kupfer 
Francis \ . LaFarge Jr. 
Jame D. !aver Jr. 
\ illiam F. l ill 
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Philip I. lorrow 
Richard I. ichol 
Richard Owen Jr. 
James . Parker 
Harry E. Raisor 
Thoma G. Reed Jr. 
Ro ario D. Riotto 

canley amuels 
Edward W. Thoma 
Dr. Robert L. Ward 
Karl P. \ arden 
Frank P. \ hite 
Lewis I. Zeigler 

Class of '52L 
\ illiamj. le lahonjr. 

Class of '57 
Ronald H. Bark dale 
Jo eph L. Brown 
j ohn . Bru h Jr. 
Belden Butterfield 
H. eil anfield 
Joe C. hatman Jr. 
Lawrence B. lark 
\ illiam J. Dalzell 

harle L. Dana 
James B. Davi Jr. 

harle J. Dobbs 
William I. Greene 
Timothy D. Haven 
Jame D. Hill 
James G. Holloman 
Anton E. Hom ey Jr. 
Lawrence J. I rael 
Robert J. Jaber 
Franci T. Kalmbach 
Jan . Koontz 
Jame E. Law 
Edward D. Line 

ndrew J. lcKelvey 
Lynn loore 
cott L. loore Jr. 

Philip !organ 111 
Dr. Heinz K. Ortner 

lfred P. Palmer 
Gerald I. Portner 

amuel H. Preston 111 
Brenton R. Rabe 
E. Barclay mith 
Dr. \ illiam K. \ ilemon Jr. 

Class of '57 L 
Howard E. Gellis 
Edward J. Yurkov 

Class of '62 
Robert L. Allen 
\ illiam 1\1. Bailey 
Hugh j. Boulter 
William . Broadbent 
Dieter Dedeke 
Robin I. Dingwall 
\ illiam D. Dyer 
David . Eisler 
Peter Fletcher 
Dr. John W. Godsey 
Thomas . Grant Ill 

lcRae Hargon 
James . Hearon 

lichacl A. Henry 
lfred D. Hill Jr. 

urti L. Hillyer Jr. 
Richard R. Holloman 
Henry P. \\'. Hooton 
Richard L. Kelly 
Dr. James T. King Jr. 
David . Knight 
\\'illiam E. Lee 
George D. l\loore 
Paul L. lunyon 
Robert a h 
Albert L. Pierce Jr. 
William mich 
Ormond omerville Ill 
Richard j. tamm 
David . Tyrrell Jr. 

Class of '62L 
harles F. umming 

David H. Frackelton 
Thomas 1\1. Krook 

Class of '67 
Dr. Ira R. dam 
Azel Ame 
Preben G. Berthe! en 
Roger . Brown 
Bruce H. Builder 
E. Alan atmur Jr. 
Philander P. laxton Ill 
Jame L. ogar 
David ohn 
Richard B. rook 
Howard W. Davis 
Daniel . Eadie 
The Rev. Kevin . Earle 

lau en Ely Jr. 
Randolph D. Fingland 

lichael 1\1. Fowler 
Jame G. Ga que 
john H. Gilbert 
\\'. Eugene Gillespie 
Richard L. Griffin 
Dudley E. Henckel 
Ander . Henrie on 
Edward . King Jr. 
John P. Laimbeer Jr. 
Earle . Lathrop 111 

tephen . Lester 
Richard . l\la ter 
Bruce B. l\lcKeithen 
Robert lcLaughlin 
Phillip R. l\liller 
Jonathan H. l\lor e 
Robert T. I\ I ueller 
Peyton P. Nattinger 
Richard J. oblett 
Dennis R. O' eil 
Robert cully 
Ri hard j. iciliano 

larence B. tarr 
Guy 1\1. terling Jr. 
Jo hua Tobin Jr. 
William L. Young Jr. 
Peter E. Young 

Class of '67L 
Robert . Bolen 

harle . Bryan 
Brian R. Kelly 
Kenneth . Korfmann 
William H. l\lann Ill 
Talbot helton Jr. 
William P. Tedard Jr. 
Loui . Robert 111 

Class of '72 
Thoma \ . Altizer Jr. 
Jimmy . 0. ngwenyi 
Drew pgar 
Patrick D. Bednarczyk 
\'ictor . Benavente 

harle P. Berry 
David L. Brook 
Daniel J. Bynum 
Jackson K. heacham 
Timothy 1 • onnolly 
!\lark R. Donald 
John . Dugan 
Thomas G. Dunbar 
Robert K. Faust 
John . Furlong 
Edward . Gaspar 
William R. Gibson 
Bradford . Gray 
William I. Greener Il l 
Lee . Guercler 
I t Lt. !\lark j. Han on 
john W. Harpole 
David G. Huffman Jr. 
David E. Jackson 
Walter A. Jackson Ill 
Peter ' . Junggren 

lichael L. Kes ler 
Henry L. fears Jr. 
Larry R. Pipes 
David L. Reinke 
Richard amel on 
Jeffrey 
l\larcu 
Dan E. ilberberg 
David R. mich 
Lewi E. tengel Jr. 

latthew P. tephen 
tephen traley 

George E. Toney 
apt. l\lichael . Ward 

Cape. Paul E. \ eek 
\ illiam E. \ hire Jr. 
Victor . Wood Jr. 

Class of '72L 
Denni Angel 
William K. Becker 
John J.E. larkham II 
Paul J. Ritchie 

ol. Paul . Robblee Jr. 
Jay D. Zeiler 

Class of '77 
Edward I. Alford 
Dr. hristopher E. tti ngc r 
Robert J. Auerbach 
Jame R. Ballou 
Larry V. Bank 
Blair 1 • Belton 
Lance . Brambeck 
Van P. lay 
John D. line 

lark I. urran 
Robert urrie Jr. 
Edward B. Dale 
Richard B. Demp ter J r. 
James lichael Dick 
\\ illiam H. Edmi ten Jr. 
John . Elli 
Gary L. Ent mingcr 

cott 1\1. Fluharty 
Jame L. Froggatt 

. Douglas Fuge 
Dr. Landon \ . Garland Jr. 



peycon K. Gravely 
Will iam 1. Gregg 

tephen G. Hand 
Timochy J. Harr_ell 
William E. Hamson Jr. 
Jeffrey L. M. Hazel 
Erik F. Hedegaard 
Francis B. Hennegan 
Douglas E. Koh lenscein 
Erne 1 . 1actox Ill 
Glenn R. 1elro e 
John X. filler 
l\lichael B. Miller 
Dougald 1\1. Monroe 111 
Karuri 1unene 
Kevin 1. 1urray 
John F. Peck Ill 
Robert H. Raber 

lark T. Rushing 
Kenneth F. pence 
I cvan Takacs 
Ludwig C. Von Gohren 
Kenneth . Walter 
Fredrick M. Williams 

Class of '77L 
Edward E. Fi cher Jr. 
\"incenc A. Giroux Jr. 
William L. Keesler 
Patricia A. T hursland 

Class of '82 
raig T. Al bane e 

2nd Lt. fark T . Altermatt 
harles R. Aus tin 

!\lark L. Beamer 
tephen G. Brand 
can T . Broderick 

David K. Burg 
Graham T. Burnette 
Walter A. Clayton Jr. 
ceven A. Colancuoni 

Pre con . Copenhaver Ill 
l\lichael W. Co te 
Timothy J. Crimi 
Robert J. Davis 

larchew B. Dennen 
Charles C. Fern ell I 
Allen Gahan 
Clifford T. Gordon 
Jeffrey W. Gu caf on 
Franci co J. Guzman 
Richard D. Huebner 
Grant A. Kunkow ki 
Paul I. fanning 
Loui A. McCarcen Jr. 
l\lichael K. McFadden 
Dr. J. Kelly Mole Jr. 
Timothy B. Monahan 
Douglas C. Murphy 
R. larkson ew 
Geoffrey C. Oo cerhoudc 
E. Quinn Peeper 
Wesley A. Peter on Jr. 
Capt. Rus ell H. Rector 
John L. Richard 
J. Burruss Rii 
Frank . Rodgers 
Chri topher L. i co 
David J. wallow 
Darren . Trigonoplos 
Robert L. T ri nga li 
J. Elbert G. mila 

tcphen R. Waldron 
William L. Whalen 
John A. \Villi 

Class of '82L 
William H. Edmi ten Jr. 

acharine 1. Gilliam 
!arr n B. Hill 

\ . Ian Laird 

Class of '87 
lifcon M. Able 

Andrew F. Bell 
George A. Berger II 
Glen P. Brock Ill 

raig E. heney 
Kevin P. ope 
Brandon D. Davi 
Matthew T . Divito 

harle 1. Elmer 
Robert H. Engli h 
Jame Farquhar 
Michael . Friedman 
Harry . Gomval Jr. 
Duane B. Graddy Jr. 
David \ . Howard 
Elliott J. Lambert 
John A. Lockley 
James F. Owen 

ooper . Park 
\J illiam T. Parker Ill 
John L. Roberts 
Jame R. avage 
William W. Schoeccelkone 
Craig . pear 
David G. Tambling 
Timothy D. Walker 
James G. Walton 
Ronald A. Wilhelmsen Jr. 

Class of '87L 
Ronnie . Alter 
Herman C. Bright Ill 
Erika Fairfield Ineson 
Thoma K. Kearney 
Randall For ych mou e 
James Agenor Wachta 

Class of '92 
William P. Alberque 
Clifford \J • Burrow 
David H. arroll Jr. 
Peter A. a ciglione 
Gregory I. Dunford 
Kri tina L. Dunford 
Cindy Defore c Heffern 
Ann E. Knop 
Traci M. Lazenby 
Electra C. lartin 
Eric . Mauceri 
David 1. McCry cal 
I. icole Oden 

David . Phillips 
Colleen M. Quinn 

cott T. wygert 
Jennifer J. Thorpe 
Paul H. Winkler 
Monica L. Young 

Class of '92L 
Jerry L. Burton 
Jame T . Feezell 
Brian . lcFarland 

harmayne D. ugar 
Daniel J. iccor 

View from the Pool 
1r . 8 ., a 72-year-old widow, wanted co add co a scholar hip 

fund he created in her hu band' memory, but didn ' t know if 

he could afford co do o. lchough he held a relatively large 
cock portfolio, her average dividend yield was le than 2 per

cent-and he needed all of chat income co meet her li ving 
expen e . 

pon talking her ituacion over with her cax advi or and 
with Wa hingcon and Lee, he came upon a olucion: he gave 
ome of her low-yielding, highl appreciated cock co the 

Washington and Lee Pooled Income Fund. The fund operate 
much like a high-income mutual fund: he made an irrevoca
ble gift of scock valued at $10,000 (with an original co c ba i of 

$2,000) co the fund and wa a igned unit in the fund ba ed 
on che gift' alue. Her gift wa pooled with cho e of ocher 
donor and inve ced in a profe ionall managed portfolio of 
bond , cock , and ocher ecuricie with an empha i on gener
ating current income while providing for long-term growth of 
income and principal. Ir . 8. will receive the nee income gen
erated by the fund each quarter in proportion co the number of 
unit he hold . Thi income varie each quarter based on the 
actual income generated by the portfolio. 

By giving her cock co the Fund, he increased her average 
annual ca h yield from 2 percent co 6 percent; she also avoided 
capital gain on the cock' appreciation (had he sold the cock, 
he would have owed $2,240 in capital gain tax); and she was 

able co claim a charitable income tax deduction of $4,9 0. On 
Mr . B.' death, the principal unit will be removed from the 
Fund and added co her lace hu band' cholar hip fund. Thu 
he wa able co increa e her current income, ave on income 

and capital gain caxe , and help ocher at the ame time. 
Escabli hed in 1976, the Wa hingcon and Lee Pooled 

Income Fund ha a market value in exce of $3 million a of 
June 30, 1996. The portfolio ' inve cment objective i co maxi
mize participant ' income through an a et mix of high-growth 
corporate and government bond (78 percent), ca h equivalents 
( 4 percent), and common cock (18 percent). The average 
annual total return (income paid co participant plu apprecia
tion in principal) for the five-year period ending June 30 wa 
9.68 percent, while the current annual ca h yield i approxi
mately 6 percent. Like all mutual fund , inve cmenc in the 
Pooled Income Fund are ubjecc co market ri k, o you hould 

review the fund's prospectu carefully and consult with your 
cax and financial advi or before proceeding. 

If you would like co make a gift of $5,000 or more, but need 
co maintain the income from your a ec , why not con ider join
ing Mr . 8. in the Pooled Income Fund. For more information, 
plea e write me at Wa hingcon and Lee niver icy, Wa hing-
con Hall, Lexington, 24450, or call (540) 463-8997. 

Michael T. Bo d 
Director of P/01111ed Giving 
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:E-;a,ss:i.:r.a.m; 
.E •;a,:a:a.cy 
Senior quarterback Brooks Fischer came to 
Washington and Lee with one stated goal: 
to break all school records. It could happen. 

a hington and Lee enior quarterback Brook Fi cher ha 
een the world of big-time college football up clo e and per
onal. His older brother, pence, was a four-year carting quar

terback ac Duke and a draft pick of the Pittsburgh teeter . 
High chool teammate Whit Jar hall was a carting linebacker 
at Georgia. nd he cay in touch with hi roommate at tan
ford' quarterback camp, current Kencuck ignal-caller Bill 
Jack Haskins. Bue Fi cher feel right at home in the Divi ion 
III world of the Generals, even if the crowd don c quite match 
what hi brother aw at Duke. "I talked to him and \J hie about 
the difference between pla ing in front of 2,000 and 80,000 
people," Fischer recalls. "The both said chat if ou're playi ng 
in front of 0,000 and you notice it then ou're going to gee in 
trouble. Once you gee on the field it's all the same." 

Fischer came to &L after a two-yea r starting cine at the 
Lovett chool in Atlanta. In his fir c season, the Lion went 
ju t 4-6 and mi ed the pla off: for the fir c time in more than 
a decade. The following eason, however, Fischer led Lovett 
to 11 straight victorie and into the Georgia state emifi
nal . Fi cher wa named all-cit and began the recruiting 

proce . "Dartmouth e encuall aid chat I was too mall ," ay 
the 6'1 ", 175-lb. enior, "and ic came down co here and 
Davidson. " Fischer opted for W&L on the strength of hi 
friend hip with former cudenc-achlece Tom Bradbur '96, 
Bate Brown '95, and Doug Kennedy '96. "le wa ore of like a 
blind dace," he ay , "and ic worked out well." 

"When I wa finall deciding if I wa going to play [college] 
football or not, I wa throwing the football with m brother and 
I aid, 'Maybe I ' ll ju t go to W&L and break all the record ,"' 

recall Fi cher, who knew liccle of the nive r icy' gridiron hi -
tory at the time. Replied pence: "That' probabl going to be 
a little bit harder than ou think. " 

It ha n 'c been all ea , but Fi cher i within reach of all of 
\: &L' major career pa ing mark . He enjoyed hi be t ea on 
lase year when he completed 59 percent of hi pa e for 1,49 
yards and 10 touchdown and wa named fir c team II-Old 
Dominion Athletic onference. Fi cher uffered a shoulder 
injury in W&L' ea on opener with r inu and mi ed the 

encre game with the injur . However, in the Homecoming 
game aga in c Randolph- !aeon 0cc. 5, he completed 21 pa e 
and ran for a touchdown on W&L' fir t pla from crimmage. 

Fast care are nothing fore ign to Fi cher, who aw action in 
the General ' opener again c Emory & Henry a a fre hman in 
1993. " le was cary because I didn't e en know ever one' 
name in the huddle," says Fi cher, who wa al o pledging Phi 
Delea Theta at the time and playing along ide captain John 
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urface '94 and \ ii on Moore '94, cwo of the big dogs in che 
fracernic . "Coach Fallon demanded chat I cake control of the 
huddle," he recall . " o during the week I had to cake order 
from tho e guy , but on acurda I had to go in and cell chem 
to hue up. I chink chat' made a big difference in me." 

nocher big le on came from hi brother. "After the 
ewanee game la c year when I threw three pick , I was having 

a good year, but ou care co lo e your confide nce ," says 
Fi cher. " pence e-mailed me and aid, a long as you're the 
quarterback, ou're the man, and you have to play chat way." 

The le on chat Fi cher ha learned from 15 years of play
ing football are omech ing he would like co pa on in che 
future. In pired by hi relation hip with Lovett coach Bill 
Rai ley, the Engli h major plan to teach and coach on the high 
chool leve l next ear. We can gue chat hi play-calling will 

be a liccle advanced from hi fir c ea r of footba ll in che econd 
grade in a Hou ton Pop \• arner league when he was a 46-lb. 
eight end. " e were che Cole ," Fi cher recall , "and our color 
were orange and black. \: e had orange wristband on every
one' right hand and black on the left, o the would call che 
play in the orange direction o everyone would know where CO 

go."-By Brio11 Logue 
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